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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—ono dollar per vear 
if paid in advance, or within three months irom 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISINO RATES—Transient advertise' 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
9or rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ng^. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the composition mast be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the olBce by noon on Tuesdays. 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAKEISTEE, SOLICITOE, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOE, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDEIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAH, LIDDELL S CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
EITCH, Q. C., ». A. PBINQLK 

J. O. HABKNE8S. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TURNER’S BLOCK. PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
TQ I^oan. 

A large amount of private fun^s to loan 
^t lowest Q| Interest, an^ on terms ilp 
' Pit R<?rfowet§. 

Mortgages BoagM, Farms 1er Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Setate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

. FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued b-y  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

A. L. McDOlSTALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Office ard residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. COmiOY, Y. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Now York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
ferrates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gou.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS, 
The Ol dReliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Church 
' School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 

than 
Mutual 

Companies. 
For further particulars apply to 

P. H. MCDKRMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek. Ont. 

and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hue 
for three years, lOo por hundred less 
the advance premium of other Mi 

WANTED— A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you the 
benifiit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $50 
per mouth and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this ! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers achance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Canada. 

JOE KERR No. 1084, 
Y. C. H. S„ No. 1084, Great Britain and Ireland. 

Am. C.B. S. No. lOOl.U. S. A. 
Joe Ken- is a Thoroughbred Imported Cleve- 

land Bay Stallion, and registered iu the York- 
sbiro Coach Horse Society Stud Book, Vol. 11-, 
aud in^Amorican Cleveland Bay_Society Stud 
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Royal held at Newcastle, 1886. 
Great Yorkshire Show hold at Hi 
also Silver Cup for the best Ir 
April. 181)5. 
Will stand atAlexnndria, Wednesday ovenmgtiU 
Thursday evening ; MoCriinmon, Thursday 
night till Friday noon ; Vankleek Hill. Friday 
till Saturday evening; Dalkeith, Monday till 
Tuesday noon. North I.ancaBter, Tiiesdav even- 
ing till Wednesday afternoon. 

JOHN MoMILLAN. 
Proprietor, 

GEO. MoKINNüN, Groom. 

in 188-1. and 
of any age. 
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UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - $1,200,000 
BERT, v • - 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

A GENEBAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the princmal cities in the United States 
^réatBritain, France, Bermuda, «fee. 

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits' of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
cu2r4ni rates of-interest allowed. - . 
•Intereit-^dded' to thopriacipal at the eud of 

l^ay aud Noyèmber in each year. 
Special attpulioD given to collection pfCom- 

D^Ofcial Paper ^ud F^f;mcr&' Sales Notes. 
, ,J. PRPCTPR. 

¥%naçer 

IA full stock of 

BINDER TWINS. WHAT IS" 

The undersigned has been appointed sol 
age.it in Glengarry of the Farmer’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Ont., and is 
prepared to furnish the best twino ever sold 
in Canada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence solicited. Prices and fur- 
ther information gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt Bros. Co., Man’f’g. of 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse rakes, disc 
and spring tooth liarrows. 

J. N. McCRIMMON, 
18-5m Laggon, Ont. 

TO KENT. 
To rent for a term of years, a house 

suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apply to 
NEÏL McCRIMMON, 

35-U, McCrimmon P.O. 
l'j-3m Glengarry Co. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 8 weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6m Apple Hill. 

CORUNDUM 
It is a new chemical substance and is 

made by passing the electric current 
through a mixture of Sand, Coke and Salt. 

It has been submitted to the best 
scientists in America and they unanimous- 
ly say it IS the fastest cutting stone made. 

The Judges of abrasives at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition in their award say 
it is the HARDEST STONE IN THE 
WORLD except the diamond. Water, 
Oil nor Acid WILL NOT AFFECT IT. 

This is the stone used in our celebrat- 
ed Lightning Grinding machine, a new 
device for sharpening Mowing and Reap- 
ing knives and tools of all sorts. 

No experiment but endorsed by the 
best farmers in the country. Saves Time, 
Money and Horseflesh. 

Our Salesmen are now making a 
thorough canvass of the County of Glen- 
garry and surrounding country and we 
would ask every user of reapers or mowers 
to give our machine a thorough trial and 
be convinced of its merits. 

THE WEBSTER GRINDER CO., 
PEMBROKE, ONT. 

Reference, The Bank of Ottawa, 
Pembroke. 23-1 

Sale of Property 

QLEN R0BERT50N. 
Tlici'o will bo sold by Pablic Auction, under 

the power of aalo in a certain mortgage, at tbc 
Court House in the Town of Cornwall, on 

TUESDAY, 21st DAY OF JULY 
18% at 2 p.m. 

That part of the south partoflot number seven 
in the second concession of the Township of 
Locliiol in the Comity of Glengarry now occupi- 
ed and used by A. Cin«i liars & Co. as a store 
and dwelling- 

Therc ai‘C erected upon the premises a frame 
store aud dwelling house, gi-anary and other out 
buildings, and a good business may be done 
tlicrc. 

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 
paid on the dav of tl)e sale and the balance 
without iutercst within one month iheveaftep. 

For further particulars sec largo posters or 
apply to LIDDED Æ CLINE. 

22-1 Barristers, etc., Cornwall. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION. 

 HIMTH AfflUAL EXHIBITION AT.... 

OTTAWA 
SEPTEMBER 17 TO 26TH, '96. 

Entries Close Monday, IM September, 
#14,.500 offered iu l*dzes besides 
a List of "Specials” including 
^7 Gold üïedals, Silver an<l Bronze 
Medals and Special Cash Prizes, 

Exhibitors repeatedly assert that no other 
similar Association in existence offers such an 
array of “Gold Medals” as does the CENTRAL 
CANADA and cacli medal of a different design. 

GROUNDS and BUILDINGS, 

Over $J0,0C0 expended in improvements 
since last Exhibition. The entire grounds and 
buildings liavc been cntirelv overhauled. New 
stables ior Horses, New sta1;Ios for Cattle, New 
Iniildlngs for Sheep and Swine, 
on the latest and most modern principles, and 

South side of Gromids, New and 
enlarged Carriage building, Machinery 
capacity doubled, New h mile Track, urnuu 
Stand accommodation increased, now capable 
of seating over 8,000 persons and re-arranged to 
load from the rear with turnstile system, New 
Art Gallery, Main Building enlarged and Now 
Stove buildim,' added in connection therewith, 
Grounds graded, enlarged, and encircled by a 
New 12 foot fence, New Entrance from the 
‘•Elgin Street side” Agricultural and Horticul- 
tural Halls improved and made more attractive, 
Now J.avatorics, and Sanitary arrangements of 
the very best, in fact nothing bas been overlook- 
ed that would tend to the comfort and 
eonvenieiicG of Exhibitors and Visitors. 

The Now buildings for horses and cattle all 
have proper plank walks down tlio contre so 
that the public can i>ass tbrough, view the stock 
on each side and bo under cover all the time. 

Increased Prizes for Live Stock including 
Poultry. The special Attractions and Races 
this year will bo of the very best and excel all 
previous efforts. 

EVENING IINTERTAINMENTS. 

Commencing on Saturday. September 
and continuing oacli evening till close of the 
Exhibition. MAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR 
DRAMA “The Siege of Algiers” and fireworks, 
will bo produced' by 1‘rof. Hand & Co., of 
Hamilton, Ont., who so successfully demonstra- 
ted the “Siege of Sebastopol” at last Exhibition. 

Visit OTTAWA’S Exlubition this year 
"BETTER than EVER” and tho BEST of them 
all. 

For Prize Lists and all information address 

E. TVYCTVYKHOM, 

. HUTCHISON, 
1‘rosidonl. 

Secretary, 
Otta'y/a, Ont. 

Laths, Clapboards, ^ 
Sashes, Doors, Shiugles,^S 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
^ finishin.g off houses, kept ^ 
igrj constantly on hand at right 
s® prices. Custom Shingle 
^ cutting a specialty. ^ 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
■«M ing and matching done. ra 
^SATISI'ACTION GfAUASTniiU. ^ 

^ SmiHie & Robertson, 
® ÏIAXVILLE, ONT. ^ 

® Bi) i # i ® i ® H 
Salesmen wanted—Rushing, trust 

worthy men to represent us in the sale.'of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the • year round.- Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience hot noccssaçy ; big fiay assured worlcers ; special indj^uients 

0 beginners. Write at once for’pKVticulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Kocliestcr, 
îf.y. 

Mortgage Sale ! 
or ViUiiaPiu licsidcntial Property in the >11* 

•ia, formerly occupied by Cyril 

i’lmiuaiic to me power of sale contained in a 
will bo produced at tho time of 

sale, there will be offered for sale by Public 
Aucticm at me tlraud Union Hotel in the Village 
or Aiexanuna. m the County of Glcngany, by 
ji. A, «joiirov. Auctioneer, on 

Saturday, ttie 25tti day of July, 1896, 
at the hour of one O'clock ni the afternoon, tho 
foliosving property :— 

Village lot number I iftv-lour (ol) I;ast olDom- 
imon Sired. North of Peel Street and South of 
the River Ccarrv in the said ^ ilUtgc of Alcxaud- 

Lpon the said ]u'opcrtv there is crc<’tod a two- 
stores’ iratiio dwi.laug liouse x 2K ’,vitU cellar, 
upon stone fonndi'.tion.-. ami also a fra’iio stable. 

lEltMb Ol SAi.:. 'ion per cent, of the pur- 
cuase muiiev to be paid to tlio \ eiuior.s or their 
Solicitors immcdiatdv after the sale, the pur- 
chaser to sign an agreement with tlu^ vendors to 
pav a sufiicient sum along with the said Tea 
per cent, to make up one-half tlic purchase 
money within 1'(UU'teen dnvs from the dav of 
sale, and tbc balance of soul purduisc monev is 
to be secured bv a 1'Tvst Mortgage with bar of 
Dower (if neces.'^arY) upon uic premises payable 
in five years v.-iili Interest at the rate of Six lier 
cent, fier annum, the purcha.sor to covenant to 
insure the premises during the curremu’ of tho 
Mortgage for an amount ecjual with the Mort- 
gage. the Conveyance and Mortgage to be in 
form api>roved by the ^ endors bolicitors and be 
prejiared liv them at tho purcbiiser-s expense. 

--U1 searches to be at tfie purchaser s expense. 
The purchaser niav pav the baliuice oi pur- 

chase monev m easlj witlim ten clavs after the 
dav ol sale in Ueu ol snid 5/ortgage. 

Anv additional terms or eoiKlitioiis will be 
maac) known at tho time of sale. 

'ihe above proliertv will be sold sub.iect to a 
reserve bid. i-or further pariieulars and con- 
ditions ai>plv to 

BEATV. HAMILTON & SNOW. 
\ endors Solicitors. 

No. 6 L.;chmond Street East Toronto. 
Or to F, T, COSTEETO, 

Bairister., etc.. 
Aicxandr.a, Out. 23-i 

NOT ICC. 

SALE OF LAND, 
For sale that Valuable Farm Property 

comprising Lot 11-9 concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are cleared the 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For further particulars apply to the under- 
signed. 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggan, Ont, 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
The undersigned hoiny desirous of retiring 

from business owing to ill health olfer.s for sale 
that very desirable hotel and projierty at Glen 
Nevis now occupied by him, containing 3 acres 
of laud, with Hotel aud Dwelling House, stabling 
for 13 horses, Driving Shed 30x10, Hall for danc- 
ing with Wood Shed underneath 52x40, good well 
etc. etc., close tochmeh, school and river. Also 
IJ acres of land immediately opposite the above 
with good log house ami stable : also 2 horses, 
light buggy, express waggon and household fur- 
niture. Terms of payinont to suit purchaser. 

For further particulai's apply to 
2-3 tf ALEX. LYMAN, Glen Nevis. 

NOTICE. 
Fp/rr.-î’ List, 1806, Municifialitij of the Villatje 

of Ale.vaiuiria, Coiiiihj of Glengarry. 
Notice is hereby given, that I have transmitt- 

ed or delivered to the persons mentioned in sec- 
tions 5 and 6 of The Ontario Votera' LUU Act, 1SS9, 
the copies required by said sections to bo so 
transmitted or delivered of the list, made pur- 
suant to said Act, of all persons appearing by 
last revised Assessmogt Roll of the said Municn 
palitv to be entitled to vote in the said Mimici- 
palitS' at Elections for Members of 
live Assembly and at Municipal El 
that said list was first ■ ’ t was first posted up 

on the 13th day of July, 18%, and 
remains there for inspection. 

Electors arc called upon to examine the said 
list, aud. if any omissions or any other errors 
are found therein, to take innnediato pi’occcd- 
ings to have the said errors corrected according 

Dated at Alexandria, this 13th day of July, 
A.D., 18%. 

ALEX. L. SMITH, 
25-1 Clerk of Alexandria. 

i'bBLlC NOTUjI'i i.--herc-bv given u.at a by- 
law tu open ao(^(.'é«tiiiiUsh a i)ul>hc road ev high 
wav loriv le'et ii'wnltu aero.-^s the soutluu ii por- 
tions ol lots muDoers two -and tjiriie i:i the 
sevoiuh ooncTK.fKm u! the .1 own^iup ot l>oehJel, 
as liiiil oul.tuid surveyed bv M. J. 3.hdiviiiian, 
I'.scp, i'.l.oil Ilje .NOi tbeni bank oî liivei-do 
ItrasKe will l.-e iinrcxhr'cd and passed b\ tho 
2(Um<ripal t:oimcil ot the 'iowiisnip ot l.oehml 
;.t liii'ir mei'tim. l*o oo I'cld at. tntnv (.ouiiv! 
I 0 111 I 1 1 1 U 1 a t I si k 
lit in 0 cloi-lc IV.m.. w Uereol all I'ers'.iis aamvsted 
lu or cuvei.'jd tlicrehv are retpiested to taxi 
notice and govern themselves uecordmglv. 

D. B. MeMlLl.AN, 
Lochiol, July •2iid,l5%. -23-0 Oleik. 

COUNTJf^NEWS. 
MAXVILLE 

{Too late for Iqst issue) 
D. R, McDougall paid Montreal a busi- 

ness visit on Thursday. 
Miss Bella Wightman, Lancaster., is tho 

guest of Mr, J. J. Wightman, 
Revision Court was held here on Friday, 

Judge Carman presided. 
Rev, Mr. McLeod, late of Dunvegan, was 

in town on Thursday, 
T. Welsh, Carleton Place, has opened up 

a barber shop in S. Jarvo’s late stand. 
The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 

observed in the Preabyteriau Church on 
Sunday. 

The' following party represented our 
town in Malone on Saturday ;-^Mes6rs. A. 
Guay, W. Barnhart, H. R. McEweu, A. C. 
Wildon, D. McMillan, Ed. Eilson and 0. 
C. Merkley. 

R, G. Watt preached a special sermon to 
young men in the Congregational Church 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Annie McDougall has returned from 
visiting friends in Breadalbane. 

Master W. Johnson, Miss May Johnson, 
Montreal, and Miss Hope Davis, Ottawa, 
are guests at Elmwood Manse. 

W. J. Kennedy arrived home from Rib 
Lake, Wis., on Saturday. 

The council have put up a street lamp 
in front of A. H. Robertson’s jewellery 
store. It was very much needed in that 
place, being near the railway crossing. 

Miss MacEwen and Miss Fannie Will 
arrived from New York on Tuesday even-_ 
ing. They intend spending t^ie ‘summer 

pROplB 

' Too late fof last tceclf.. 

Rcy. Mr. Eaitt has cqrne tq tg.k® 
charge 'oT the B. É. church in this place. 

Mr, Brocjie Jamieson fAriijly ^pènow 
l-esiding in our m;dst, \ve ^i‘e glad to see 
their smiling countenances apiong us once 

A uuncher of the youth of our town at- 
tended the picnic held in Breadalbane and 
report having had a good time. 

The road work being now completed a 
number of our young people took advantage 
of the good roads. 

M. J.McLennan C. E., of W’illiamstown, 
spent a few days in our midst attending to 
the welfare of some of our citiiicns. 

It is with extreme pleasure wo learn 
while writing that our esteemed friend 
Mr. D. D. McDougall has been successful 
in passing his exam, in the Montreal 
Business College and thus obtaining a first 
class commercial'certificate. Considering 
how successful ho has been we feel confi- 
dent that he will with no difficulty be able 
to secure a prominent position. 

Tho majority of our young people are 
attending the singing scTiool now held in 
Glensandtield. 

As the owner of the pencil has availed 
me of the opportunity of taking possess- 
ion of it, necessity compels me to come to 
a close for this time bnt owing to the recent, 
change in government it is my sincere 
wish, pencils may be bought at a much 
reduced figure, thereby affording me the 
cliance of possessing one at which time 
you may hear from me again. 

Butter Hollow 
Mr. Editor it is quite a while since we 

Jiave sent you any news from this place 
and now since election is over and the 
Grits, Tories aud Patrons have buried the 
hatchet, peace and prosperity prevail here. 

The farmers in this vicinity are taking 
advantage of the fine weather and the hum 
of the mowing machine is heard on all 

Miss McLean, of Maxville, has a music 
class in this place and passes through 
twice a week, 

Y'e are to have a foot ball match on 
batuvday, St. Tllmo vs. Bloomington aud 
wo predict victory for the St. Elmo team 
as they are all in Jirst-class condition. 

Misses Christie and Cassic Sinclair are 
home after spending a few months iulMont- 
real. 

I We were well iilcased, with the way our 
: bovs disUnguisbed tlu-msolves at the bt. 
; Elmo-picnic on'tlie Ibth in the athletic 
I games. Y’m. Orix won first in putting 

i.eavy weight, Angus Sinclair first in one- 
1 (juarter nfile foot race, L- Campbell first in 

hop, step and jump, Geo. Caloren first in 
! 100 yards dash, tlieso were open to all and 
were closely competed. 

We would like to know wliy Angus and 
Fred go to Athol so often. 

Amongst the visitors at our plasc we 
noticed Mr. Campbell at R. D, Sinclair's, 
Duncan McIntyre at D. McNaugliton's, 
A. C. Wildon at the creamery and «J.Munro 
at -J. J. Camerons. | 

Our hamlet has for the past week been j 
much exorcised over the events of th.o day, i 
viz : tho Orange celebration in Maxville on ! 
Saturday last, tho picnic held in McEwen’s j 
Clrove, St. Elmo, on Monday afternoon by j 
the scholars of the Rresbyterian S.S. and ‘ 
their friends, and last, but by no moans the ' 
least, tho young ladies’ temperance meet- 
ing on Moiuiay evening at St, Elmo ; but 
now quietness has settled over us, broken 
only by the monotonous hum of tho busy 
mower. 

Misses Irlande and A. B. MeIntyro, of 
Avonmoro, are visiting this week at i\Ir, I). 
D. McIntyre’s. 

i^Iiss Ellen McCallum of INIartintown, is 
.isitiog at the residence of D.lMcNaughton. 

W’e must congratulate the girls from our 
midst who took part in the temperance 
meeting on Monday evening on their offorls 
to make the meeting thoroughly enjoyable 
and one long to be remembered, Wc 
rather think the boys will have to try again 
if they wish to keep ahead. 

IVIiss Jennie Munroe who has been very 
ill is recovering under tho care of Dr. 
Munroe, of i\raxville. 

The contestants for the croquet champ- 
ionship of Butter Hollow hold daily pr.ac- 
tices on the lawn at the creamery. The 
contests between those noted p-ayers 
attract many visitors to the residence of 
Mr. Caloren to witness the exciting strag- 
gles for the championship. 

Mrs. M. Macallum, of Martintown, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. McNaugh- 

Among the mç.ny visitors in our midst 
the past week wore : jMr.A,McLeod,Martin- 
town ; Mr. D. II. ^Umroe, Risaverville j 
Mrs. K. McRae and Miss Lillie McRae, St. 
Elmo \ Mr. W. Kennedy, IVLaxville ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayhurst, Eganviile ; Dr. and 
Miss McNaughton, Laggan; Miss Daisy 
Burton and Miss Mary I\IcDougall, Max- 
ville ; Miss McCannell and lUiss Clarke, 
Domiiiionville ; Mr. Wi\U, Maxville. 

ST, ELMO, 

Master Ross McDougall and Miss Myrtle 
McDougall are visiting in Lancaster. 

Mr. George Munro took a trip to Ottawa 
last week. 

Mr. xV, McGregor is at present attending 
tho meeting of the Rresbytery in xYlcxand- 

Mrs. D. C. McDougall is attending a pro- 
hibition convention in Toror.to. 

Miss Ellen McCallum is vi.^iting at I\rr. 
D. McNaugliton’s. 

A picnic was held in this place by the 
Rresbyterian Sunday school. The Congre- 
gational Sunday school were invited and 
others. A very pleasant time was spent. 

Rev. Mr. McIntosh conducted the Divine 
Service in St. Elmo last Sunday. 

We are pleased to hear that Mr, Fred 
Steele, one of our enterprising young men 
who left for Detroit a short time ago has 
secured a lucrative position in that city. 

QUIGLEY’S CORNER 
The farmers of this vicinity are actively 

engaged in haying. 
Misses ]\I, aud L. McDonald, Glen Nor- 

man, called on friends here Thursday last. 
J. M. McCormick spent a few days at 

St, Raphaels last week. 
Ewan McMillan, of Ottawa, is tho guest 

of A. W. McMillan. 
Jno. and xYngus îlcCormick, xVlcxandria, 

are at present erecting a balloon barn for 
Dune. McCormick, which to the older class 
of men causes some curiosity,but which in 
our mind nigh approaches the ideal. 

Matrimonial influences are beginning to 
stir tho hearts of our people, I«evi St. 
Jean and Mrs. Flora Robinson joined 
hands for a common lot on Monday at St. 
Alexander’s Church, but still the bells are 
heard to ring. 

The funeral of Archie J. McMillan, 
formerly a member of St. xYlexaudcr’s 
Church, took place from the residenco of 
Antony xYtkinson, of McCormicic, where 
the deceased respouded to the angel’s call. 
The cortege consisted of numerous friends 
and acquaintances who wished tq pay 
their last tribute of respect. With the 
bereaved family wo deeply sympathise. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Tupper took his coat and walked out, 

leaving room for a more worthy successor. 
Quite a number from here attended the 

picnic at St. Raphaels last week. 
The committee of tha R C. church are 

already preparing and talking over the 
picnic to be held here in the first week cf 
September. A good programme of spoils 
is to be got up including a trophy to bo 
competed for by the different F. B. clubs 
of the county, then Glen Sandfield and 
Dunvegan will have a chance of trying 
thier skill on the field and not in the press. 

The grasshoppers are making great 
ravages among the crops in this section cf 
the country. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Robertson, our popular 
agent here, left for Boston, Brooklyn and 
New York on their holiday tour. 

Mr. J. Corbett is agent, here for a fev,’ 
weeks. 

CEAD.AR VALLE'V. 
The people in this section arc beginning 

haying, 
Mr. Angu^ R. McDoucll, of Rosedalc,vras 

visiting at Myles BfcMillan’s, of Rieasant 
Dale, on Sunday evening. 

Messrs. J. R. McDonell, of the 4th of 
Lochiel, and xVlUn Weir, of the firrlLochiel, 
visited John R, McDonell on Sunday even. 

Mr. Angus Kennedy, of Koscdalo, spent 
last week in the 9lh of Lancaster renewing 
old acquaintances. 

Messrs. Peter McMillan,of RleasantDalc, 
and A. J, Cameron, of lloaetlaie, visited 
Mr. A, W, Hay on Sunday evening. 

Mr, John McMillan, of the (iuh of 
Lochiel, passed through here Sunday. 

Mr, J. J.McGillis is erecting a now bra'n. 
Mr. Alex McDonell,of the 5th of Lochiel, 

visited at Mr. J. R. i\IcDonoU’s Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Archy IMcMiUan, of RleasantDalc, is 
at present visiting at J. A. TdcMillan’s. 

Miss Cassie McÎMlllan, who was visiting 
her uncle, paid us a visit Sunday evening. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron, of tli': Grand Lnion, 
Alexandria, passed through here Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. John D. McDonell, of the 5th of 
Lochiel, visited .-Y. McKay’s Sund-vy even- 
ing. 

Mr. John Morris passed through here on 
Sunday well supported to the left. 

Quite a number from hero spent l.)omi- 
nion Day at Alexandria and enjoyed them- 
selves to tho top of tiieir bent. 

BRODIE 
Haying has commenced. 
Our quiet town was treated, last Satur- 

day night, to a seranado composed of throe 
male voices, and poor ones at tlrat. It 
would be a boon to the community if they 
would try it next time some other place 
where they could be properly appreciated. 

IMiss C. Jamieson left for Montreal Tues- 
day moruing, but we hope to see her back 
soon agtin. 

Mr. S. Jamiuson, of Glen Saudfield, 
gave us a call last week. 

Mr.xY. D. 15. McDonald, of licuvUcsbury, 
passed through our town last Tluirsday 
going west. 

(Riitc a few tooi'; m the trip to Maxville 
Saturday and report a uoed turn out. 

DUNVEGAN 
T^Iiss Christy StewarL armed liomo from 

îlontrcal on Saturdvv 1 ist. 
Mr. Eoocit bra(i:-jv. of (;aledo!iia b iats 

was in town mi Moudav iLi-'.t. 
A number or tbic coys lom; m uie pic-mc 

I at th.o h'lo.ts last WCLI;. '1 hc-v r«.pi>: L hav- 
1 nig nad a good tune. 

5 1 lando. V. B’s nimU' a 
! a prariU turi O'.d c-n butuaiav to ccJci.'..ue 
I the luth in Maxville. 

An exciting foot ball nnitcli w:is i'*-‘'Ve(l 
[ hove on Wednesday Lwjtwecn the liUggan 

.seniors and the Dunvegan juniors. At 
7 o’clock the teams lined out as follows:— 

D. (•  
X. !\lcCvh]iuion... 

A. Grunt  
  

It. CiuunncU  
J.Blind  

L'air 
Bnck.-* 

,.N. McCrimmon 

..D. McNaiigliton 
 N. Mcltac 

 D. Mi-Mnster 
 J. McDonald 
..F. McCrimmon 

 .r. .3/i;Mastcr 
 ./. iMcMMIan 
 -I. McJiOniiaii 
 J. .7. .M,-Mnstor 
 P. McMaster 

■cfcrcc, X. Dewar. 

Tho Laggan baysliad the kick off and with 
a few quick passes sent tlio ball up to the 
juniors goal but it was quickly stopped and 
sent back to tho Laggan goal and after a 
short lime tlic backs sent it to the centre 
tho field where it remained until lialf-time 
was called. After 10 minutes rest the teams 
lined up once more to do battle for victory. 
The juniors keeping the ball close to theLag- 
gan goal during this half although failing to 
score. The junior backsdid not see the ball 
(luring this half time. Shot after shot was 
sent into the Laggan goal. As their backs, 
half backs and half tho forwards were in 
goal uo game was scored during the match 
bv either side. 

MAXVILLE. 

YV, J. Wightman is spending tho week at 
his home in Lancaster. 

C. W. Y'oung, of tho Cornwall Freeholder, 
\s’liocled into town on Tuesday. 

C. II. Wood paid Montreal a business 
visit on Tuesday. 

D. Donovan, Alexandria, spent part of 
the week in town. 

Miss Jennie C. McDougall, Ottawa, was 
tho guest of her father, J. V. McDougall, 
on Sunday, 

Tlic many friends of D. A. Munroe will 
learn with regret of his being confined to 
his room with typhoid fever. 

Miss Maggie McLachlan, Montreal, is 
tho guest of her father here, Mr. Angus 
McLachlan. 

Sir. A. R. Riuvis loft on Tuesday for 
Dallevillo, where he goes to attend the 
meetings of tho Grand Lodge A. F. and ■ 
A. M., being a delegate from Maxville 
Lodge -Dfi. 

John R., son of R. Christie, arrived home 
on Friday from Wisconsin, where ho has 
spent a number of years. 

Mrs. A. II. IMcDougall, Montreal, is the 
guest of her sister here, Mrs. D, McMillan. 

Among the improvements to our village 
we notice, additions being made to 
Dunlop’s and J. Empey’s houses, 

W'. J. Sherman had tho misfortune to 
lose the greater part of the two first 
fingers of his left hand in the sash and door 
factory on Friday. He will be idle for 
some time 

D. R. McDougall A Co.’s saw mill closed 
down on Friday for about two months. 
All their logs, excepting those kept for fall 
cut, have been sawed. 

The latest style of walking hat is a high 
crown, pressed in the top, and trimmecl 
with yellow and blq^, Orders promptly 
attended tq. 

Chas. S. Edwards, of the Vankleek Hill 
High School, is the guest of his sister hero, 
Miss A. C. Edwards. 

Mr, and Mrs. Eweu McArthur left for 
New York on Wednesday, where they go 
to consult a Specialist regarding Mrs, Mc- 
Arthur’s health. Wo hope their visit may 
result in the return of good health to Mrs. 
Mc.Vrthur. 

Rev, W, McIntosh, of the 1st Congrega- 
tional Ch.urch, Ottawa, preached two most 
excellent sermons in tiie Congregational 
Church on Sunday. Rev. R. G. W’att 
occupied Mr. Mclntoch’s pulpit In Ottawa. 

The members of L. O. L. 1003 attended 
Divine Service in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday morning, when Rev. Jas. Cor- 
mack preached a very eloquent and instruc- 
tive sermon. 

Great preparations ai’e being made for 
the picnic on the exhibition grounds here 
on August 1st. About §50 is offered iu 

Miss Florence McDougall has arrived 
homo from the Alexandria High School. 

Mrs, D. Gray and Miss Nellie Gray, of 
Alexandria, are visiting friends in town. 

Tho impromptu concert given on 
IVfochanic street east on Saturday evening 
was a "howling” success, if noise counts 
for anything. 

Miss Anna May McCallum, who has 
been tho guest cf Mrs. F. McEwen for a 
few days, returned to her home in Martin- 
town on Monday. 

Mrs. Jno. Henderson, S-Ioutreal, arrived 
in town on Tuesday. Mrs. Henderson 
intends spending some time in this vicinity. 

The attendance at the concert in the 
Riiblie Hall on Saturday evening, in aid of 
the Public Library was only fair, when 
one takes into consideration the object for 
which it was held. Rev. J. Gormack made 
a very efficent chairman. Addresses w’ere 
giverx by Rev. W. McIntosh, Ottawa, and 
Mr. Juo. Munro, Maxville, Tlie wand and 
dumb bell exercises by members of the 
cadet corps were well executed, as well as 
the Indian club swinging by Mr.B,Garner. 
Mr. A. V/. Grant, Moose Creek, favored 
the audience with a couple of songs. Ice 
cream was served during intermission. 
The choir under the leadership of Mr. P. J. 
McRae, added materially to the evening’s 
entertainment. 

The dork of the weather outdid himself 
on Saturday last iu giving fine weather to 
the sons of William Prince of Orange, for 
their annual 12th July celebration in this 
place. 'J’ho celebration, which was held.on 
the exhibition grounds was for the Counties 
of Glengarry and Prescott. A number 
from Stormont Co. also attended. About 
9 o’clock the people began to gather, the 
different lodges began to arrive, with flags 
flying, pipes playing and drums beating, 
until noon wlien it was estimated that there 
was about 2,500 on the grounds. Dinner 
and supper were served on tho grounds. 
About 2.30 a procession was formed and 
marched through the streets of tlie town. 
The eight different lodges in the procession 
carried flags, and were arranged in order 
by a number of marshals mounted on grey 
horses, decorated with orange and blue. 
After returning to the grounds, addresses 
were given by D. McCaskill, Rev. J. Cor- 
mack and otliers. The different lodges left 
the grounds about 5.30. Tho gathering 
was erne of the most orderly which ever 
visited our town. The local lodge is to be 
congratulated on the way they managed 
the affair and also on the success which 
they attained. 

Mr. Raul Currier’s horse which was tied 
in Ed-ward’s shed on Wednesday took 
fright, broke his halter, and started down 
Main etrooc. After doing considerable 
injury to the buggy he was stopped in 
front of Jas. Burton’s. 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 

Hurrah ! hurrah I for Laurier. 
Tho farmers arc taking advantage of the 

tine weather to gather in the hay. 
Miss M. -V. McLennan has returned from 

\isiting friends in Avonmoro. 
I'.liss C. .A. Munroe, of Beavorville, w'as 

tho guest of Miss Jennie M. Munroe on 
!\londay. 

?Ir. McGregor tq 
Gravel Hill on Wednesd,ay. 

Messrs. N. I^Iorrison, w. .J. McRae and 
W. Gilchrist', of the firm of Munroe «t Me- ^ 
J'lwen, Moose Creek, passed through hero i 
on 'J’ucsdr.y. j 

^^r. McDonald, of Ivloose Creek, paid a j 
visit to friends of this place on Tuesday ! 
evening. ! 

Miss Coon p.ttendod tho Quadrille Club ! 
iu Greenfield on Tuesday night. ; 

Duncan iffcLennan. of G’,en Roberison, j 
spent Suudav fieve. 

C«eo, iTiunvoo, oi tot. lilmo, paid a flying ; 
vn-ikt to tho Grove on Wednesday evening. ! 

nlr. Cohn 5fc McliiLvrc. of St. l’llmo,was ■ 
I'l tov.n on Wcclnesuay e.’cning transacting I 
Ousinofs with tin: Mct.uai'! Co. i 

1 tninl: it is high tiu'c that the ditch ; 
wlin ii ri'.iTK-.s ilio waste wliay from the • 
(li„ elt(ii>-i>lll Lii to as the ; 

i stench thm froni. is so obnoxious it miglit j 
1 dilluse a fever throughout this vicinity. 1 

GRAVLL HOLLOW 

W. M. McMillan, of Montreal, accom- 
panied by his daughter, Miss Alice, is at 
present tlie guest of Mrs. D. C. Cameron. 

Miss Winnie Cameron was visiting at 
L.aggan the latter part of last wcêk. 

I\Ir. Geo. Ross had a large mowing \>ec, 
all the boys doing splendid work. 

Miss Sadie ?<IcDonald, of Laggan, is the 
guest of Mrs. D. C. Cameron. 

Miss ülaggie Cameron spent Saturday 
and Sunday of last week in Ak-xandria. 

Miss Mary McRhoe, after an absence of 
five years, has returned from Chicago to 
spend the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John MePhee, 

We are glad to see Mr. Donald D. 
Cameron progressing so well with Ins new 

Montreal visitors seem to be fascinated 
with our hamlet, as some of them took 
their departure for home but on arriving 
at the train their hearts failed them and 
they returned. 

Wc are glad to see Mr. Dan McMaster 
around again after his recent illness. 

It is our painful duty to record the death 
of Miss Mary Fraser, which sad event 
occurred at tho residence of her father, Mr. 
Thomas Fraser, on Monday, 13th July. 
Deceased had been ailing for over a year 
aud bore her sufferings with Christian 
fortitude. She leaves to mourn her loss 
her father and mother, two brothers and 
one sister. We extend to the grief striken 
relatives our heartfelt sympathy. 

IX .MEMOr.Y OF MISS MARY FIUVSER. 

Hear what the voice from heaven proclaims 
For all the pious dead ; 
Sweob is the savor of their names, 
And soft their sleeping bed. 
They die in Jesus, and arc blest ; 
How kind their slumbers arc ! 
From suffering and from sin released, 
They’re freed from every snare. 
ï'ar from this world of toil and strife, 
They’ro present with the Lord ; 
The labors of their mortal life 
End in a large reward. 

PICNIC GROVE 
T1I9 following were visitors in the grove 

lately :—Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Robertson, of 
Lachute ; Jas Brown, student, Queens 
college, Kingston ; Ethel McPherson, of 
East Lancaster ; Dougall McCallum and 
wife, of East Hawkesbury ; John Mc- 
Gregor and wife, of Ottawa, and Mrs. Peter 
Chisholm, of Summerstown. 

Flora McIntosh, cf Ottawa L.adies col- 
lege, is spending the vacation in the Grove. 

Mrs. Hugh Grant has gone to Montreal 
for Medical advice. 

Farmers are busy haying. Tho crop is 
below the average. 

Mrs. Richard Sargoson, Isaac Sargoson’s 
mother died on Monday last. A large 
number attended the funeral to 7th Con. 
on Tuesday morning. At the time of her 
death she was 92 years of age. 

OUR GAEIIC-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

GAELIC. EXOLISU. 

Dh’ orich e rnoch 
sa’ mhaduinn 

Chaidh an laochan 
*na chodhail, air a 
chathair 

Shuith i sios agus 
chum i a suil air an 
fhairge 

Tha na leumdai- 
rinn feoir ro phail- 
teas an drasta, tha 
iad deanadh moran 
cron’s an -duthaich 

Tha am fear so ro 
Icamh orm 

Am bheil n:ag an 
leomhain mor ? 

Dh’ fas a cheann 
maol—bha G posda 

Rinn me malairt 

Na dean mairneal 

Chaidh a mhaoin 
a sgrios 

Tha do nambaid 
an toil' ort 

Thig poiteir flo'^a 
gu truaighe 

Chair iad am pri- 

Choidil iad aims a 
choillo 

Tha muing fliada 
air a’ ghearran 

Bhuail e peileir 
air an fhiadh sa’ 
cbliaich 

Dh’ innis an seann 
duine cioda thachair 
da 

Bheuc an Icomhan 
agus chrith an ta- 

Chuir e sreth 
chlach mu’n cuairt 
do’n tigh 
Talaitlhdhachaidh o 

Sheid osag ghaoi- 
the air falbh e 

Feueh gu bheil do 
theallach fhein sgu- 
abte, mu’n tog thu 
Uiath do choimhears- 

Feumaidh am fear 
a bhios ’n a eigin, 
beairt-eididh a dhe- 
anamh 

Feuch an laogh 
blar. buidhe dhoml), 
’a np. feuch a chuid 

Fialachd do’u fho- 
garach ’senaimhean 
briste do’n eu<îorach 

Fior no briag, 
inillear bean leis 

He rose early in 
the morning 

The dear fellow 
went to sleep on the 

She sat down and 
kept her eye on tho 

Tho grasshoppers 
are now very plenti- 
ful, aiK? are doing 
much damage in the 
country 

This man is very 
impudout to me 

Is the lion’s uaw 
big? 

His head became 
bald—he was inar- 

I traded with hiai 

Do not procrasti- 

His goods were 
destroyed 

Your enemy is 
seeking you 

A wine tippler will 
come to misery 

They put him in 
prison 

They slept in the 

Tho horse has a 
long mane 

He struck the deer 
with a ball, on the 

The old man told 
what happened him 

The lion roared 
and the earth shook 

He put a row of 
stones round the 
house 

Coax him home 
Â slight squall of 

wind blew it away 
Sec that your own 

hearth is swept, be- 
fore you lift your 
neighbor’s ashes 

He that is in 
straits muse make a 
shift to clothe him- 
self 

Show me the 
white-faced yellow 
calf and not what 
he is fed on 

Hospitality to the 
exile and broken 
bones to the oppessor 

True or false, it 
will injure a woman 

Aon mhaduinn thoisich e air aithris 
mhnaoi aisHng nconach a chunnaic e r 
h-oidhehe, Cliunnaic e radan mor re 
har a’ tigh’n far an robh c, agus dlutl 
a shall da radan cho cruaidh, caol ri ci 
chaol’ na h-Eipbit, agus ’nan deigh 
radan dall. Bha an aisling a’ cor di 
mof ais iuntinn ; bha eagal air gu i 
droch thubaist a’ dol a dh’ eiridh 
Chual e cuid-cigin ag radh gu’m bu d: 
cV.omharra radaiu fhaicinn ann an aisl 
Cha b’ urrainn a bhean solus sam bj 
char ail* a chuis dba, ged a gheara 
rithe uair us uair. Ach air d’a in 
balach beag a bha glc thiirail de ’bhiii 
naicliean. a chluinntinn ag aithris 
h-aisliage. ghabh c os laimh fcouingac,'-*- 
agus so mar a dh’ fhag e i. '-ArTrÉ 
reamhar,” ars esan, "sin agaibh fea 
taigh-osdaair am bi sibh a’ dol a choimi 
cho trie ; ao da radan chaol, sin ag; 
mifhin’s mo mhuthair ; agus ’athair 
fein an radan dall.” 

ÏRAXSL.VTIOX. 

THF BLIND ONE. 

{From Mac-Talla.) 

There was once a Scotsman, who 
very fond of strong drink, aud was t 
getting fonder of it. One mornin| 
began telling his wife, a foolish dreai 
dreamt through the night. He sa 
large fat rat coming to where he was, 
following near two woeful rats as sli 
the slim cattle of Egypt, these were fo 
cd by a blind rat. The dream troublei 
mitid very much, believing that somet 
dreadful was going to happen him. 
heard a certain person say that it v 
bad sign to see a rat in a dream, 
wife coffld not put any light on the ms 
to him, although he complained tc 
time after time about the matter. Be 
his son a little lad with good com 
sense for his years, hearing him telUn, 
dream, he took in hand to give his exp 
tion of it, and this was his conclusi 
the matter. “The fat rat” said he "i 
hotel-keeper whom you arc going so > 
to see, the two slim rats, are my.self 
my mother ; and father you yo<|-se. 
the blind rat.” ^ 

"Tha ’bhriogais so tuille’s goirid t 
shonsa,” ars fear a fhuair briogais o 
leir Eirionnach. "Ciod an sgil ath’ai 
air briogais, amandain ?” arsa ’n t-E 
nach. "Cha’n eil a bhriogais tuile’s ^ 
aim a chuir thiisa do spogan grannda 
tuile’s fada troimhpe.” 

TRAXSIATION. 

“These trousers are too short for 
said a person who got a pair of pants 
an Irish tailor. “What do you know , 
pants, fool” said the Irishman, 
trousers are not too short, but yo 
your ugly shanks too far tbrough thei 

Aireamh a chuid as mo dheth na fin 
an gaidhealach ann asiorramachd ghl 
a-garradh an Canada gun tri bailli 
chunntas idir ann sa bhliadhna 1894 j 
bha iad air an cur sios air Icth a 
leabhar na cis (scss book) aig an ai 
Mar a -leanas Domhnnllich (123, C 
i\Ihic Hie Mhacil 122, Cloinn Mhic 
110, Cloinn a Lcanein 99, Cloinn 
Rath 90. Cambheolicli 73, Camroni 
Grantich 08, Dughallich 07, Clcii 
Toisich 55, Cloinn üaraig 55, Fri^ 
54, Cloinn BIhic Cuaig 49, Cloinn 
Fhionghain 47, Cloinn Mhic Illebhra 
Gregorich 38, Cloinn Chrimean 37, J 
tanich 32, Rothich 31, Moireastania 
Cloinn Arstair 29, Kossich 29, Cloi 
Deoradh 28, Cloinn » Fl,ce 2C, GhlJ 
Fhearsen 25, Cloinn I^lhic Fhearghi 
Thiosallich 24, Cloinn Mhic Neaeï 
23, Cloinn Mhic Laurin 19, Cloinn 
Iflharstean 18, Cloinn Mhic Ghilleaf 
Cloinn Mhic Bheatbean 17, Cloii, 
t’Saoir 17, Cloinn Mhic Cuaidh 15J 
tanich 13, Cloinn n Mhaighistear 11, ( 
IMhic Cormaick, 10. Cloinn Mhic St 
Cloinn t’.\skill 0, Cloinn Mhic Cairnl 
Cloinn Neal 5, Cloinn Mhic Culli 
Cloinn Mhic na Banu-righ (MacQuei 

FE;VB EO; 

Morrich 4 ! 

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPER; 

Bha Eirionnach ann uair a bhiodh a 
tarruinn uisge gu baile beag a amhuinn a 
bha mti leth-mhile iiaithe. Aon latha’s e 
tamiinn analach aig bruaich na h-aimhne, 
tbainig duine far an robh c a bha fior 
dheigheil air a bhi cur cheistcan, agus ars 
esan, “Cia lion bliadhna tha thn ris an i 
obair sin ?” “Beagan thairis air deich ; 
bliadhna,” arsa Rat. "Agus cia lion lod is ! 
abhaist duit a tharrninu ann an latba ?” 
"Eadar deich us dusan” arsa Rat. "Ah,” 
ars an duine, "tha mi mise dol a chur ceist 
ort. De uiread uisge ’sa tharruinn thu 
uilc gu leir anns an uine sin.” Bha so a’ 
sarachadh Phat, ’s cabhag air. “Tharruinn 
mi” ars esan, ’se tomhadh ris an amhuinn” 
a’ h-uile boinne nach eil thu a’ faicinn ann 
an sid an cirasda.” 

TUAXSIJiTIOX. 

There was an Irishman once, whosvi 
occupation was carrying watev to a small 
town from a river tb,at was about half a 
mile from it. Qjie day while taking a rest 
911 thç bank of tho river, a man came to 
where ho was, who was very fond of asking 
questions, and said “How many years are 
yon at th?^t work ?” "A little over ten 
years said Rat.” "And how many loads 
are you in tho habit of drawing i,n iiie 
day ?” "Between ton and, a do.i2n” said 
Rat. "Ah” said tUç man i am now going 
to put e, v,uostion to yon. How much 

hi did you draw in that time.” 
This annoyed Pat, and he in a hurry. "I 
drew” he said while pointing to tho river 
"every drop, that you do not see there. 

AM FEAR DALL. 
{Thn M(tC‘T(iUa.) 

Blnv Albaimacli ann uair, a bha glo 
dheigheil air an deoch laidir. agus's ami a 
sior dhol na bu dlicighcilc uirro ’bha 0 ’dol. 

The semi-annual meeting of the 0 
District Council, comprising the c< 
Stormont, Dundas, Glengarry, P 
and Russell, was held in Earner’s C 
on Thursday and Friday, July 2; 
3rd, 189G, District Councillor M. W. 
hard presiding. 

After the opening e.xercises, report 
given by the District Councillor, Se« 
and Treasurer, which were adopt 
handed over to the different coramif 

District Secretary reports an inct 
membership and District Treasurer 
crease of cas’n on hand. 

Sixteen of the twenty-four conn 
the district were represented by a 
tion of 42. District Councillor tb 
pointed a committe to draft commit 

A number of the delegates had 
reports from their respective c 
while others gave verbal reports, 
which show harmony and prosp 
prevail. 

Tho session of the first day was 
principally to the appointing of com 
and routine business. 

In the evening an interesting 
meeting was held in the Temple, an 
cialive audience being present. 
Barber, of the 0 
treal, gave an interesting addi^' 
which Rev. X. C. Brown, of C. 
bpoke a few minutes. Then tt 
prize essays, prepared especially I 
Shephard, of Riceville, Miss Me 
and Miss Bennett, of Taysido, we 
An address of welcome to the deleg' 
then read by ISfr. Kirk and suitablj 
to by M. \V. Shephard, of Riceville 

Previous to tho business session 
second day a pr?.yer meeting was | 
by Mr. Elder, oj Tvilliamstown, a 
bçipg present. ' 

The report of tho Temperance Co 
rocommended the holding of pxr, 
such like by the different counc 
having speakers to put tho in 
work "temperance” bofo/o tho 
Their report was adopted after dfi 

A memorial against the sepai 
the district caused considerable d) 
hut was adopted by a vote of s: 

The reports of tho balancoi>f. 
niittces were read, somq adopted 
and the rest aftci discussion. 

Xh(3 timo and place for next 
were then discussed, invitations t 
ceivod from the councils of Soutl 
tain, itloulinette, Winchester and^' 
lifter which tlic ballot decided h 
Mouliiictte. 

A hearty vote of thanks was 
cd the people of Earner’s Cor. 
vicinity for their hospitality. 

The meeting was brought to^ 
5 p. m.,to convi-ne at Moulinetti^^ 
day and Wednesday, January 1 

I 13th,1897. 
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ie country is poor the old guard is 

rier starts business with an empty 

l*y. 

. Tapper tyre was punotui'ed on a 

ic tack. 

ry man in Canada feels better sinoo 
ir let go. 

know a Senator who does not look 

K> bappy those chilly days. 

iy is Sir Charles Tupper like a fly on 
tside of a bottle ? He’s not in it. 

ST a Tory rule of 18 years—potatoe 
-tlu exist ad9 the duty on paris green 

«new member for Algoma twinkles 
“Dyment” with a majority of nearly 

(per went east and Laurier went west 
^ Canada Atlantic, on Thursday 

fe- 

Montreal Star will have a hard time 
g wrapping paper rates from Ontario 
Us in future. 

y should the Canadian farmer be 

so.'that foreigners can wear cheap 
(ian cctton ? 

I Major looks as if he were elected to 

ent an iceberg, instead of the hot 
unty of Glengarry. 

ipei expresses so much pleasure at 
esent position, that one would im- 

he rode tor a fall. 
1..    

he C. P. Rican afford to carry freight 
.y for Chinese and Yankee customers 

jo$ ^br the Canadian yoke bearer ? 

Morden, Man., Herald says that 
peg sold her birthright for a mess of 
le and will not even have a chance to 

|o spoon. 

! . 
pervatives claim there is no truth in 

bor that Tupper had dismissed the 

por General and Her Most Gracious 
ty the Queen. 

bn informed that Sir Charles had 
e Parliament Buildings, one of our 
joliticans expressed his surprise that 
per could leave anything. 

1 advice to the Canadian Coal Oil 
|B, is to get ready to turn out a better 

i at a very much smaller profit, as 

pple will get an innings soon. 

Kihat Tapper has run the govern- 

mto the ground he has appointed 
^ Leader of the Oppositiou and will 
j^Iy steer it to the same lowly 

jbier, when offered a private car and 
traiu to take him to Ottawa, de- 

fsaybg ; *‘cars and trains that are 
lagh for other people are good 

II for me.” 
é: 

tier will not disturb the tariff for 

nonths yet, so the NEWS would advise 

nice whom the tariff is enriching 

owd on full sail” and be million- 

||lbr» aay change is made. 

sight) has not been affected in 
tby his snooess, for he saw, and 

ik bands with the numerous 
) passed forward to offer their 

bow different with the 
?” He could not see any 

t-did not 'sport an eye-glass and 

1 ah affected drawl in imitation 
\ Dontcherknow. 

sympathy is felt for Tupper owing 
ontreal Siafs graphic description 

)d Aberdeen, being pressed and refus- 

I'^receive Tapper’s resignation ; too 
bo bad ! that a Tupper should have 

k 80 bard, the more especially since 
p was attached to the job ; albeit 

says Tupper was dismissed at least 
lays 8Ô in its Ottawa correspond- 

J    
'Montre^ Qa^te, says By pre- 
'^iTthere are elected in Ontario 44 
rvatives and 42 Liberals. Sir Oliver 
1*8 great influence must have been 

i somewhere during the campaign.” 

i statement the Ottawa Journal thus 
îMs :—“Prior to the election Ontario 
presented by 6G Conservatives and 
erals. So perhaps it would be as 

to ‘holler* for argument about 
j-Ol’s influence.” Besides the 
,fe*8 figures are not right. 

f 
mAIilO'S NEW PREMIER. 

|i the entrance into Dominion politics 
Oliver Mowat, Ontario’s Grand Old 
jonies the promotion to the premier- 
I'our Local Legislature of a gontle- 
|ell worthy to be Sir Oliver’s succès- 
the person of Hon. Mr. Hardy, Com- 

ner of Crown Lands. For years 
Tr. Hardy ha4 been a faithful aide to 
feran chief. From the first day of 
arance into the political arena the 
'^ler applied himself to his work 
!ie utmost diligence, with the result 
I was steadily promoted from one 
'^another as a recognition of his 

vhis party and his capacity for 
itration. The NEWS heartily felici- 
tr. Hardy on bis assumption of the 

in the gift of the electorate 
and trusts be will long be spar- 

âmiàister the affairs of this province 
\at even handed justice which has 
laracteristio of the government of 

which ho 1ms been a lending figni’C. Of 
one thing wc are assured Mr. Hardy will 
not prove unworthy of the corfidence be- 
stowed on him. 

TJIE L1ÜERAL (’ABÎNET. 

On Monday the Hon. 'Wilfrid Laurier 
completed his cabinet and handed the 
names to his Excellency Lord Aberdeen 
who had all swonn in with the exception of 
three, Messrs- Fielding, Joly and Blair who 
had not then arrived at the Capital. Fol- 
lowing is the slate and it is admitted by 
many leading Conservatives that the new 
government is the strongest the Dominion 
of Canada has ever had : 

premier and President of the Privy 
Council—Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. 

Minister of Trade and Commerce—Sir 
Richard Cartwright. 

Minister of Justice—Sir Oliver Mowat. 
Minister of Finance—Hon. W'. S. Field- 

ing. 
Minister of Militia—Hon. Dr. Borden. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries —Hon. 

L. H. Davies. 
Minister of Public Works—Hon. J. I. 

Tarte. 
Minister of Railways and Canals—Hon. 

A. G. Blair. 
Minister of Agriculture—Hon. Sydney 

A. Fisher. 
Postmaster General—Hon.Wm. Mulock. 
Controller of Customs—Hon W Paterson. 
Controller of Inland Revenue—Sir Henri 

Secretary of State—Hon R W Scott. 
Solicitor General—Hon Chas Fitzpatrick. 
The Department of Interior is for the 

present left vacant but in a few days will 
be filled by a western man. 

THREE CORNERED CONTESTS. 

It is plain to bo seen that the policy of 
running two opposition candidates against 
one Government candidate was responsible 
for several strong Liberal candidates, who 
had for years fought the battles of the 
masses against the classes, being defeated 
in the late contest. 

Now is the time to discuss the question ; 
and one has only to look at results to see 
that those who were responsible for the 
suicidal folly of putting up candidates 
where there was a candidate already in the 
field, fighting for the same object, were 
foolish in the extreme. 

In Cornwall and Stormont, owing to the 
expressed determination of a Patron, to 
run under all circumstances, the Liberals 
did not feel justified in spending well onto 
$2000 in the revision of the list. The Tory 
party took full advantage of the schism in 
the ranks of their opponents and stuffed 
the list with the names of Italian navvies 
whom nobody knew, and left off well- 
qualified farmers whom everybody knew. 
But not satisfied with securing an out 
rageously unfair list for Dr. Bergin, Mr. 
Adams, the Patron candidate, still further 
aided the Tory upholder of the oppressive 
tariff and defender of governmental wrong- 
doing, by going to the polls and defeating 
Mr. J. G. Snetsinger. 

Is there one single Patron in Canada, 
who will pretend that Patron principles 
have not been trampled under foot in the 
case cited above ? Yet it’s only a type of 
the Patron treatment of Liberals. 

It is to bo hoped that the lessons of the 
late contest will aid every one in coming to 
the conclusion, that it was a mistake for 
the opponents of the government to divide 
their forces and minimize their strength, 
while combatting an enemy, which had 
used every means in its power to fortify 
itself and weaken its opponents. 

Minus the gerrymander, the Franchise 
Act, contractors’ boodle, the proceeds of 
the bogus orders-in-council, clerical inter- 
ference, wholesale bribery of constituencies 
by promises of railways. Patron aid and 
the loyalty cry, Tupper would have met 
the house with less than twenty followers. 
Now if Laurier, by wise and economical 
government, proves his merits, it is to be 
hoped that Patrons will cease opposing him 
as in the past. 

M.P. BY FRAUD. 

Owing to the candidates in North On- 
tario, 'Warden Duncan Graham, Liberal, 
and Major McGillivray, Conservative, run- 
ning such a close heat for the seat, thus 
making it uncertain, taking spoilt and re- 
jected ballots into consideration, as to 
which had secured the coveted prize, a re- 
count was asked for and concluded on 
Saturday. Tho rc-oount gives the seat to 
the Conservative candidate, but in a man- 
ner that bears on the face of it fraud of 
the most glaring description and pro- 
claims to the Dominion at large that he is 
the Federal member for North Ontario, 
owing to the fact that fraudulent ballots 
bad been substituted for ones that had 
been counted for Mr. Graham on election 
night by the different deputies and certified 
to by scrutineers representing the two can- 
didates. The fradulent ballots, twenty- 
one in number, though marked in tiie most 
precise manner in the disc opposite Major 
McGillivray’a name, bore no initials, and 
were without a crease in them, the precau- 
tion of folding them up first 
before placing them in the box 
with the genuine ballots, had been over- 
looked, and how they passed through tho 
small slats into the ballot boxes in the 
form they were found will be the subject of 
a rigid and searching investigation. The 
evidence is plain that 21 ballots marked for 
Mr. Graham, had been abstracted after the 
polling day, and replaced by 21 marked for 
Major McGillivray, but the fraud was per- 
trated in so clumsy a way as to be detected 
at once. By the re-count the vote now 
stands, McGillivray 2344, Graham 2334, 
with 3G rejected ballots including the 21 
marked for Major McGillivray, that had 
been substituted for those marked origi- 
nally for Mr. Graham. Had those 
21 ballots been counted for the latter, Mr. 
Graham’s majority would have been 11. It 
is said that Major McGillivray has express- 
ed a wish to resign the seat, but is this 
enough ? Mr. Graham was certainly the 
choice of the majority of the electors of 
North Ontario, and it is justice neither to 
them nor Mr. Graham to have to undergo 
a second contest in the face of this fact. 
The matter ought to be taken before the 
courts and Mr. Graham the candidate who 
was really elected should in all justice be 
declared the representative of the con- 
stituency of North Ontario in 
the present parliament. That such 
contemptible tactics were adopted 
by Conservative heelers in many constitu- 
encies during the late campaign and that 
a large number of the deputy returning 
officers were wilfully remiss or grossly 
ignorant in the,performanoe of their duties 
is only too apparent. It is to be hoped 
that the scoundrels who went so far as to 
steal the ballots marked for Mr. Graham 
and to substitute bogus ones marked for 
his opponent will be found out and punish- 
ed to the fullest extent of the law. 

A CONSERVATlVirS OPINION. 

In the past week we have come across 
not one Conservative who lias expressed 
any other opinion than that the defeat of 
the government was deserved. The idea 
that the majorities may safely be counted 
upon as being invariably wrong docs not 
obtain. It was not the Grits that turned 
out the Tories. It was the Tories tlicm- 
selves. And they did not do it because 
they had an abiding faith in tlic otlier 
fellows. The government we have had for 
the past few years dominated the party, 
framed the party policy and commanded 
the party to accept it. The people had 
little or nothing to do with it. No national 
convention has been held for twelve years. 
Not even a pretence of consulting the party 
has been made. The leaders relied solely 
on the fetishism of the party, on the dread 
of the party leash ; on the unchanging 
politics of tho people. During the last 
year they acted like a lot of women in 
National Council. They quarrelled and 
fought and wrote anonymous letters to 
each other. They entered into vile con- 
spiracies while professing enduring friend- 
sliip and proclaiming the unity of the 
cabinet. They spent public money and 
perpetrated jobs that no honest man could 

, defend. Finally they sold themselves body 
and bones to Quebec and were “sold” in 
return. Egregious asses they have made 
of themselves and through a campaign that 
was trying enough without them they com- 
manded the party to carry them. A man 
must have the stomach of a bonemill that 
can swallow the record of tho government 
during the past year. Kincar<UneRcrie!c{Con) 

THE QUESTION OF '^VOTES:' 

We print to-day a letter from Mr. Hugh 
O’Leary, Q. C., of Lindsay. With the 
general tone of the letter we have little 
fault to find, but tho statement that the 
press of Ontario and some of the Reform 
candidates used all available means to 
drive tho Roman Catholics into the Con- 
servative ranks is absurd and unjust. W’c 
will go so far as to say that there were 
special reasons why the Catholics of 
Ontario should have given a generous 
support to the Liberal candidates in the 
recent election. For ten years the Con- 
servative leaders in this Province had 
waged a campaign against the Catholic 
people and Catholic institutions, and at 
some sacrifice the Liberal press and tho 
Liberal leaders had maintained the defence 
against the assailants of the Catholic 
community. Then, hostility to the coer- 
cion policy of the Tupper Government was 
not necessarily hostility to the Catholic 
people, or even to Separate Schools. In 
Ontario the constitutional. rights of 
Catholics v/erc assailed ; in Manitoba the 
constitutional rights of a Province were 
assailed. The Liberals, in defendiug Mani- 
toba, stood upon the same ground as was 
taken in defence of the Catholic people of 
Ontario, and had a right, therefore, to 
expect that at least the Catholics who 
were Liberals in Provincial politics would 
stand true in the Dominion contest. 

So far as the case of South' Victoria is 
concerned we are glad that the Liberals 
elected a Catholic. We did what we could 
to promote Mr. McHugh’s candidature and 
to help all Liberal candidates who were 
Catholics throughout the English-speaking 
Provinces. If Liberals in Mariposa or in 
any other part of Canada voted against 
Catholics merely because they were 
Catholics their attitude was not that of 
true Liberals. Whatever may be the facts 
as to South Victoria, it is still true that 
this Protestant constituency sent to Ot- 
tawa a Catholic Liberal, and wo believe 
the first Liberal elected in the riding since 
Confederation. But no doubt the long 
sectarian fight in Ontario has developed 
some prejudice against the Catholic people, 
and we very much fear that this prejudice 
will be intensified by the action of Catho- 
lics in many constituencies at the recent 
election. Mr. O’Leary must know that if 
the Methodists should vote as Methodists 
and for a Methodist policy there are few 
Protestant papers in the country that 
would not condemn their attitude as a 
danger to the State. So wjth any other 
Protestant denomination. If the loaders 
of the Methodist people should command 
their flocks to vote as a solid body with 
any Government, tho press of Canada 
would speak out as strongly and as fearless- 
ly as it has spoken against the mandement 
of the Quebec Bishops. It is true that in 
many of the constituencies of Ontario 
Liberal candidates secured a fair percentage 
of the Catholic vote, but in too many 
cases even Liberal Catholics were stamped- 
ed into the Conservative camp. 

There is a tendency, far too pronounced, 
to regard the Catholic vote as a sacred 
thing. There seems to be a sort of stand- 
ing threat that any criticism will be 
punished at the ballot box. We do not 
propose to regard the Catholic vote as 
more sacred than any other vote. So far 
as The Globe is concerned, for years it bas 
championed the cause of Mr. Laurier, the 
Catholic leader of the Liberal party. It 
rejoices that be has succeeded to the 
Premiership of Canada. It believes that 
his Premiership will be one of the best 
things that has ever happened this country; 
that his creed is an advantage rather than 
a disadvantage in view of the problems 
that we have to solve and the various 
nationalities and denominations into which 
this confederation is divided. Wo stood 
out resolutely against the attacks on Sir 
John Thompson because he was a Catholic. 
We fought as strongly as we conid the 
movement to ostracize Catholics in Ontario, 
to rob them of their political rights 
because of their faith. Wc rejoice in 
Quebec’s glorious verdict of June 23rd. 
This policy we shall pursue in the future, 
but The Globe is not the hired man of any 
ecclesiastic nor tho property of any cor- 
poration, and we do not propose that there 
shall be any “vote” or any issue that wo 
are not at liberty to discuss in tlie interests 
of the country- 

As for Mr. John Ross Robertson, while 
The Globe supported his candidature, that 
does not necessarily imply that we approve 
of the tone of all of his speeches, or even of 
the general character of his platform ad- 
dresses. He is, however, one of Toronto’s 
best and most public spirited citizens. He 
was squarely opposed to coercion, while his 
opponent was an outspoken coercionist, 
and naturally -we desired his election 
rather than that of Mr. Coatswortb. To 
go a step further ; wliile we are utterly out 
of sympathy with many of Mr. Clarke 
Wallace’s utterances, and with very much 
of his public record, wc still have the 
opinion that few men bore a more honorable 
part in the recent election. His object 
was to destroy tho policy of coercion. He 
fought squarely and strciuiously against 
the Tupper Government, and in recognizing 
the value of l*is work it is not at all neces- 
sary to justify the tone and spirit of bis 
utterances. This will apply with even 
greater force to Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, 
who, when all is said and done, has been a 

hcaltliful, independent and uplifting force ; 
in Canadian politics. While we say this, 
we know tliat he is often unjust to 
Catholics and often unjust to Quebec, and 
we are sure that by a moderation of some 
of his views he could greatly increase bis 
usefulness to his country. We do not 
propose to hunt the “Orange vote,” nor to 
run after tho “Catholic vote.” Wc would 
like to have loss of denominationalism and 
less of provincialism in Canadian politics. 
We would like to see all (piestions con- 
sidered wholly from the standpoint of 
what is best for Canada, with absolute 
justice to all classes of the population, and 
special favors to none, but if we are to err 
at all lot us err in generosity to minorities 

and in even a little more than full-handed 
justice for the weaker and poorer elements 
of the Confederation.—The Globe, 

BRYAN THE MAN. 

The Yonng Nebraskan Captures the Chl^ 

caffo Convention. 

Chicago, July 10.—W. .T. Bryan of Ne- 
braska was selected to-day as tlio stand- 
ard-bearer in the campaign for tho Pres- 
idency of tlîc United irtates. Yesterday 
when the handsome young Nebraskan 
mounted the rostrum in the Convention 
Hall to close the debate on the party 
platform ho was considered tliO merest 
possibility in the race for the lionor to bo 
conferred half .an Jionr later. When he 
concluded his great rhetorical effort he 
liad l')ocome a seeming probability. 
^YitIl tlie hours of the night his chances 
grew, and when tho convention resumed 
business this morning ho had been es- 
tablisljod as Richard P. Bl.and’s most 
formidable comi>etitor. As the balloting 
])rogrcsscd his popularity among the dele- 
gates bocamo more and more appar- 
ent and his .strength in votes ^vpnt 
by lenjis and bounds until the culmina- 
tion came in the caj)tnro of Illinois and 
Oliio and the withdrawal of Bland, with 
tlie coîisequent transfer of Missouri to 
tlic Bryan coltimn. There were no glar- 
ing transparencies, no lifs-si/.ed litlio 
gr.jplis. no special hands of music to at- 
tract to the eloquent young lawyer and 
nnwspaj^er man. The modest ha)mer of 
(h(' William J. Bryan Club, a Nebraska 
organization was tin* only conspicuous 
emblem of the Bryan cause. During the 
nigiit a standard luul been prepared bear- 
ing the concluding words of Bryan’s 
speech of yesterday: “No crown of 
tl.or:is: no cross of gold,’’ and this alone 
was the most suggestive outward indica- 
tion that the Nebraskan was in tho race 

THE BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS. 
But it needed no artificial means siudx 

as thc.se to keep the name of Bryan to 
the fore. His striking presence, his ear- 
nest bearing, his wonderful melodious- 
ness of voice, a.s exhibited in Iris speech, 
had not faded from the minds of dele- 
gates and spectators and every mention of 
Ills naine brought forth hearty cheers that 
told the story of the firm hold he had upon 
those who could make or unmake him in 
his Presidential aspirations, and upon tho 
thousands who were onlookers and not 
active participants. Tho battle of the 
ballots was to be fought with a dogged- 
ness tliat showed a firm determintion on 
the part of those pledge to particular 
candidates to bo consistent in the desire 
of their hearts, but little by Httlo tho 
standard of Bryan was pressed nearer 
j*nd nearer to the point of vantage, and 
may not bo dwelt upon hero. Cliange 
followed cliange in the ballots cast by 
the various states, and all went to tho 
man from tho Platte, and when Illinois, 
Ohio, and finally Missouri, w’itlulrow 
their strengtli to his support tlio race 
had been won, and ^Yilliam J. 13ryan 
stood forth in triumph as the leader of 
his party. Exhausted by cheering tho 
name of the Nebraskan, the vast congre- 
gation in tho Colosseum was slow to avail 
itself of tho opportunity of displaying 
tho full extent of its vigor, but it grau- 
ally rose to the demands of the occasion, 
and turned loose a volume of sound that 
mado tljo iron roof tremble In unison. 
Every man and w’oman in tho hall was 
standing as tlie Bryan supporters on tlio 
floor grasped tho guidon.s, indicating the 
positions of tho various states and 
marclicd in triumph through the aisles 
bounding the square spaces reserved for 
delegates, and tho guidons of other states 
joined the procession the cheering became 
madly intense. Bland banners, Boies 
banners and emblems of other candidates 
fell in line, and tho culminating point 
in the enthusiasm was reached when 
tho Bland band, headed by the mimerons 
transparencies bearing the Missourian’s 
name, took step with tho rest and bent 
their cudeavois to Dixies’ lively step, and 
wlien it was over the people fell back in 
tlicir chairs. 

Clilcago, July 12.—Yesterday ended 
the most remarkable National Conven- 
tion since tlie D('raocratlc party in 1800 
was vent asuader on tho slavery issue. 
Yesterday tho convention completed tho 
work which split the party in twain on 
the financial issue. Mr. Arthur Sewall, 
of Maine, a Bath shipbuilder and an ar- 
dent free coinage man, was named for 
Vice-I’rcsidcnt on tho ticket headed by 
William .T. Bryan. 

More than 1(30 delegates to the conven- 
tion, all of whom, with tho exception 
of tho gold delegation from Wisconsin 
and a portion of tho delegation from 
Minnesota who camo from cast of the 
Alleghenies on Friday, refused to partici- 
pate iji tho nomination of a presidential 
candidate on a free silver platform. Yes- 
terday more than 250 declined to partici- 
pate in .a nomination for Vice-President 
Many of the gold delegates had left the 
city in d)sg\ist. 

The silver Democrats, who controlled 
tho convention absolutely, and who 
alienated tho cast in order to erect the 
banner of silver, liopo to secure support 
from tho l*opulists of the west and south 
and tlm silver Republicans to recompense 
tliom for tho loss whicli tho platform and 
tho ticket must inevitably entail in tho 
cast. They hojio to see all the Jiltherto 
discordant elements of silver rally to tho 
standard which they liavo raised 

Tho nomination of Mr. Sewall for 
Vice-President yesterday was pcrlnips 
even more of a surprise than that of 
Bryan for President on Friday. Bryan 
had set the convention aflame with his 
eloquence, and his naine was on every 
lip when tho balloting began, but Mr. 
Scvrall’s name'. In connection with tho 
Vico-Prosidency, had hardly been men- 
tioned. 

tVhoOwns tbe Horse. 

Uxbridge, .Inly 8.—Chief of Police 
Wright of ttiis town lias under his caro 
a boy about ten or twelve years of age, 
who has in his pusse?-;sIon a largo, aged 
sorrel horse, one wiiito hind foot and its 
top-knob docked ofT. He rode the horro 
into this neigliborliond on Sunday even- 
ing last, and says his name is Davis, or 
Davison, but this is not believed ro^ 
bo his proper name Chief Wright is 
anxious to fitid out who ho Is and wdio 
owns the liorsc. The boy states ho camo 
from near Toronto. 

True Itill A;;uinst Hummoiul. 

Bracobridge, .July 0.—Tlio Grand Jury 
reported a true bill to-day against Wil- 
liam Hammond, charged with tho nuir- 
di‘r of Katie Tough at Gravenhurst. Tho 
trial has been postponed. It is thought 
an application will bo mado to change 
tho venue, porliaps to Barrie. Otherwise 
tho trial will not take place for a year. 
Tho case of tho Qncen v. McKenzie 
.slill Occupies the attention of the court. 

AdmiU<.*«l His (iuilt. 

Brockvillc, .July 8.—Risley, tho New 
York t r.iveller, who forged several checks 
on his employers, Fowlds He Co., last 
winter, and who procured cash from two 
Brockvillc customers on those checks, to- 
day iilcadcd guiltv to both indictments 
before .Tudge MeI)on;vld. .ludgment will 
be given a week from to-day. 

SCKIiïLElîS, note books, letter 
pads from -5 cents up can be found in end- 
ess variety at the NEWS office. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Don’t forget to take a Fire Policy in the Glon- 

Îarry Fanners’ Mntaal Firelnsurance Company. 
'hongh only about thirteen months doing busi- 

ness it has over ê^iOO.COO.OO at risk beenuso it only 
instires isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If you are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and ho will 
call on you immediately. Your insurance will 
bo caiTied for about ono-thivd>iiat it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting you willtako 
advantage of tho cflovts put forth by this com- 
pany to provide farmers with cheap insurance. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. MCDOUGAIJ, V. G. CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-Treasurcr. 

-- NEW 

DRUG Jfr 
STORE.... 

JOHN McLEISTER, 

Graduate of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK, 
Alexandria. 

All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and- Per- 
fumery kept in stock. Prescriptions 
and Family Receipts carefully com- 
pounded. 

Goods reqired at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Chlorid of Lime, 
Camphor, 

lai"* Insect Powder, 
Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

REPAIRS 
For all classes of 

Farm Implements 

At Lowest Prices. 

LANCASTER ■ - 
- - MACHINE WORKS 

LANCASTEE, ONT. 

mmmn 

WE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes llrom 4 In. to 21 In. Also 
CoiuiccUoiis. 

WRITE EOR PRICES, 

T1 ONTASMR PIPE CO. 
60Ï ADELAIDE 6T. E., 

^AOTORY ATMIMIOO- TORONTO. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

prcdaclnir tre«, faaalthy and 
ouduLTs:». No *che« or pains on as- 
pr«»«N MowomdbxorerSO.OOOUdisc, 
Oaco Bsod will nso a^sla. lnrl^rat«o 
(bMO oi^ans. Buy of your dru^gisS 
only thoso with our slirnAtaro MTOM 
taooofUboL Avoid subsUtateo. fUolnd 
MrttsAUn aollod to Muap. par 

f5oOOODOOOO#OOCOOOOOO*C*OOG*COOOOOCODOO*C»0*OOOODO®o 
The Cook Stove may make or mar the p 

happiness of a household J 

A Man’s Wife 
Is the Head.. 

~of the Family 
when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stove. We find that whenever a 
woman of experience and good 
jtidgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examining our 

f ‘’ PerfecllOR ” Wood CooK SfOYe, I 
p she prefers it above all others and 
Î when it is sold it always stays sold p 
J because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
^ It is the /hvtdsofnc’sl stove manu- J 
t factured and it combines the four 
S great points which .we have always k 
^ kept in view’. Perfect cooktn^., cov- ^ 
•J venience in operating, economy of ♦ 
?! fuel, durability. 
• If your dealer cannot show you p 
ÿ the “ Perfection’’ Stove write to ^ 
J us direct. 

: The James Smart Mfg Co., Ltd. | 
J BROCKVILLE. ONT. J 

For sale by 
noBEiiT MCLENNAN, 

AiJix.vNmnA, ONT. 

FKOM 

F. GROULX, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

ALKX.ANDKI.t, . . - - ONT. 

IwillolTora special iiuluccmeiil 
for .July ami .\ugust by giving a 
reduction in i»riccs in all Jbnds of 
W atches, Clocks, .Jewellery and 

I am sole agent in Alcxaiidria for 
Klcctric Liglit Fittings and have 
always on hand a complete assort- 
ment of same. 

Wedding Lings always in stock, llcpairing a 
specialty. All orders giauiy received and prom- 
ptly attended to. 

Wanted-An Idea I3S 
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you w.altb. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBÜKN & CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys, Washington, D. C., for their $l.8iiu prize offer 
and list of two hundred inTenUona waot^ 

WHEN IN QL^ESr 
- OF A— 

Mmument 
-I- HeahstoRe 

It would bo advantageous to you to call 

McLean & Kennedy, of ilaxvillc. 

As by arrangcincnts iiimio wn ii iU'iiii’v.s wiiiic 
on a tour of inspecLion i,n is snmiMcr u> mo utvf.’o 
quarries in Canada ana i nucu Mini':-, imv 
in a position to liandli; ami c.M’ciiir au orders in 
Marble or Granite of wimii'Vi’r or luuuvc. 
Plans and designsdrawn aim esriniaios iiiviusii- 
cd free of cost. Write lor terms. 

McLean à Kennedy, 
MAXVILLU, ONT. 

DOORS;™ 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBORRDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWiNO AND 
TURNING. 

\Ve are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MRGPHEB.SON & SOHELL. 

MRRRIfiGE LICENSES 
ISSUED DT 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MANDFACTDBE1Ï OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Coinocrats, Waggon? 
Sleigts, Cutters, &c. 

Itopaiving of all kinds promptly attended £01 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning* î«2 

Exchanging... 

S/3TiSF.<iCTION 
tiM/ÎRnNTEEb. 

——0 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be .served at once, sliould 
they so^desirc. Clotlis, I'ine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blanlc- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
Cit-fH F<jlh FOR WOOL, , 

G. F. SÎRCKHOUSE, 
PEVJaUL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting Irardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. "NVe want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

Olexandria Baker| 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCniPXIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AM3 PER CEfiT. 

The iuidoj^"lgni;d hivH made an-aiu.'cmcnts with 
privacc to jend inouc-y on iiinu'oved 
farms of 5u acrcn and ui'T.'iU'ds m Bums not li;:?s 
than îÿ.’JOO. Interest on Bums ovc-r jicr 
cent, for each year iiftcr first year, and lor 
first vear. payablo hall yearly, and in sums; 
under si.libO at e.l per cent., pav.iblo vearlv. for 
terms of a to 10 years. 

\aluations must in all-rases he made by 
either I). A. Me.lrihiir. Itecvo. Alcxamirni : 
Alexander ;'I(;T)ongalI. iieove. No. 1 I.oeliu'l: 
Duncan A. MeDonaUl. Post-master. Aio.var.drm ; 
William D. McLeod. Clu cscmakur. or Jonii J. 
îiicL/uneu, SJA nciiyon, to emicr Ü1 wnom uppii- 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

J. A. M/VODONF.LL (Greenfield;, 
9-tf Alexandiia. 

AUCTION SALE 
Of \'aluahle I'urm Propert.'- in the Township of 
Loehiel in the County of Glengarry. 

There will he otTt red tor sale by Public .\iii - 
tion at the Grand I ’n’o); Hotel in tlie Village tif 
.Alexandria, on 

Thursday, the 6th day of August, 1S96, 
at 11 o’cloi-k in ihe for».n<‘on, 1>\ virtiieof powi'is 
of sale fOiitaiiie<l in a t-ertain'yiorîga^e v.liidi 
will ho produced a: the Bale, the folio-,vim; nvo- 

^ 'J'he South West iiuavter of ],..t I'ive in t!ie 
Seventh Cotieession of the ^aid Towns!iii> of 
I.oehiel contaiiiii g filty a<-ves more or les^;. 

’fhe following impiovemcnf:.; are taid to in- 
the premises : .\tnuit -C acres « ii-r.ved havn-g 
erected Ihereoi; a log dwelling with fvaim' addi- 
tion, frame ijai ii. OvC. 

TKK.MS per cent of ll:e purchase m^nev 
to be paid do’vn on the d.ay of .-ale. Koi- i.al- 
uiice, Leriii.s vviil l>e made Imowii at ihe sale. 

For furtlier pariicularB applv to 
JONF.S. MACKK.NXIK .\ND U’-ONAi;|>, 

Soliei tors. Toroni>> Sucet, Tm,. 

Or to PALL LAP.ltOSSK. 
St. Kugciie. -J.f-1 

Better out of the w orld 
Than out of the fashion 

Here’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
PaSHion is an idol who 
Worshipped is by all 
Style holds universal sway 
Poetry and art to the nionavch tribute pay 
Style may win a lieart 
"Who would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Come and sec our style and ne’er dross a monkey 

I have a fine lino of Suitings from IJIO, $11 and $12 and upwards which 
1 defy competition to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Blue 
and Black Worsted.^ Serges for $lô which cannot be surpassed. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

^ M}’ Spring Stock is now complete in all 
departments 

Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Ask to sec a Mail’5 Buff Boot 
that I have at §1.25. It will surprise you. 

Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 
want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxviile, Ont. 

\m 
In Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Summer Clothing. 
Large variety of new and nobby goods to choose 
from. Big reductions in Straw and Felt Hats. 
Special cut price sale of Fancy Colored and Regatta 
•Shirts. In this line we have hundreds to choose from 
Summer Coats and Vests in Cotton, Lustre,Russell 
Cord, Light Tweed and Silk Goods. Bargains for 
everybody and in every line of men’s wear. 

Elwsn McArthur, 
Tho Fashionable Tailor, Maxvillo, Onl. 

All kinds of Sewing ^Machine Needles and Sewing Machine Oil for sale. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLEIAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a lull line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

YMI work guaranteed. 

F fï FR MCLEAN’S BLOCK, '-J- MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ill! Gaos aiMl 
Oleese Factory Supplies 

1 have on liand a complete stock of tlio nbovo named articles 
which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 
All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, naxville, Ont. 

NSE lARGAINS 

The Old Reliable 
place for-® BARGAINS Î f 1 

Having bought out tho stock of J. J. McDonald 
at 50c on the dollar I am now selling TEAS 
usually sold for 3-5c for 25c a lb. 

Complete stock in Groceries and 
I^RICES AWAY DOWN. 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. 
Our HEADY-MADI'l CLOTHING cannot be undersold. 

Call and be convinced. 

GOODS SELLING 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

liffjoyeil ! Rpmoveil ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and tho A J I^TT'XT'M’TP'n VQ 
public generally that I have removed JYIIJFI ii ijJJ X O 
to my new premises in  NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I havo now opened a 

FULL AND JEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed cir money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

F. T. MUNRO, "3;"' 
N.B.—AH V/ork Done on tho Premises. 

INSURANCE. 
@ ® 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local x\gent for th.e following well-known English 

Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 4* 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Go., of London. 

A. G. F. Hacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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A WOMAN’S MESSAGE. 

CONVEYING WORDS OF HOPE TO THE 
AFFLICtED. 

Had SufTcrcd From Ileavl Trouble and 

Liver Coniplant, AVIuch "WreclTed Her 

Nervous System—Is Now as TVell as 

t 'om the Carleton Place Herald. 

W^ruth, it is said, is sometimes stranger 
• 'ction, and in no way has this phrase 

, 5, exemplified than in the plain 
^un\ .shed statement of Mrs. W. II. 
Ëdwàids, of Carleton Place, to a reporter 
of the Herald a few weeks ago. Mrs. 
Edwards is well known in this town,having 
lived here for nearly twenty-five years. 
The story she related we will give in her 
own words. She said : “ In July of 181)4 
I was taken ill with fever, caused by blood 
poisoning, and laid hovering between life 
and death for eight weeks. After the 
doctor succeeded in breaking the fever, my 
heart began to trouble me, jaundice and 
liver complaint also set in. I could not 
sleep and my nerves were terribly unstrung. 
During my illness, after the fever left me, 
I was attended by no less than three doc- 
tors, but their medicine seemed of no avail 
as I lay for months in a terribly emaciated 
condition and never expected to bo around 
again. This state of affairs lasted until 
about Christmas, when a friend suggested 
to me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
My husband procured a few boxes and I 
then began their use although with but 
little confidence in them. By the time I 
had used three boxes I began to feci a little 
better and began to get an appetite. This 
encouraged me to persevere in the use of 
the pills, and I still continued to improve. 
I began to sleep well, my heart ceased to 
bother me and my nervous system which 
had received such a fierce shock was again 
fully restored. My liver trouble also dis- 
appeared, in fact I became almost a new 
creature. I now feel as well as I ever did 
in my life. I have used in aW eight boxes 
and still continue to take an oocasional pill 
if I feel any way depressed. Yes, she said, 
I am thankful to think that I tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills because I believe no 
other medicine could have effected such a 
cure in me and have so effectually built me 
up. I am perfectly willing that this simple 
statement of mine should be published, and 
hope some poor suffering creature may see 
it aud be restored to health as I was.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, rich 
blood, thus reaching the root of disease and 
driving it out of tlie system, curing when 
otlier medicines fail. Most of the ills 
afflicting mankind are due to an impove- 
rished condition of the blood, or weak or 
sheltered nerves, and for all these Pink 
Pills are a specific which speedily restore 
the sufferer to health. These pills are 
never sold in any form except in the com- 
pany’s boxes, the wrapper round wliich 
hears the full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” All others ate 
counterfeits, and should always bejrefused. 
Got the genuine and be made v/ell. 

TOPICS OP A WEEK. 

Thr Jr.f* «'Uî'iii hi a Few ^\■o^d3 For 

■null On;; 'pcr;it-i )us arc brisk in Tav- 

'J'iî'Tc ;ii’‘ lo of cement walks in 
GV.Cl; li. 

L;(i: '0:1 lAye I.iOmry will spend $5,000 

.1,:; inis ;; ]jopulatkm of ill,010, 
r-o flic vonsus taken May 50. 

Tii.' liefw.'cn the .Synods of 
Ontirhi Olvcwa li.ivc l.iecn settled. 

A r.a ic-d Albert Fisher 
was at rrar.rO.rd while bathing. 

The <'M I 'l’ sOyre; i j:i <0iu:‘eli at Mitchell 
1::'.-; eoiiwei.'d ir.to an oxllibitiou 
I i'.Vi :ng. 

in ti;ri l-'ra/er Kiver has 
cn'i'i ”:1 rChv'.y rr.CÜc has been 

A. Vî'Oiriij)-'»!' !i:i;c!;''r niaCu* 8800:1 on 
Tklacc'-’c;! I c c.'' rein, and a grocer of the 

.','ai:it-.''T.i’s crt)[) outlook (■oalinnes to 
in.l icjvc, and prospects of a liountiful 
Larvest are promising. 

T‘lv iwit mooting <-i the l^on.s of Tom- 
poranco, now in se.-.sion at Washington, 
will 1 .* Iv'hi.ut Mcntrcal. 

W'lv'-'icr. the co’nv.'mned nuirderer of 
Ajini' Kempfon, at Digby, N. fj., is 
writhîg a • trae” confession. 

Th(\ llamilt-in police prevented the. 
Imrial of a child tliat had died after un- 
dergoing C’liristian 6cicnce treatment. 

'i'ho grand jury at the assizes in Barrio 
vcinrned'^i true hill against Williinn 
Haimnoml for the murder of his wife. 

(41 tawa Council Ins adopted a iTy-law 
^ prohibiiing Inryclists going faster than 

t ight miles an liour within city limits, 
A man named Mlcliael Dolyo of the 

Ashdod settlcmonct of Bagot, South 
Kimfrow was found dead in the busli. 

Tiio roof of the Prosbyterian cliurch in 
course of erection at Palmcr.ston fell, 
killijig a workman named .lohn W’hite.ly. 

A true bill lias been returned at Brace- 
bridge in tiio case of .Tolm McJiCenzle, ac- 
cused of murdering John Scott at .Severn 
Bridge October last. 

Mtinager II. G. Hunt, of tho St. 
Thomas, Ont., opera lionse, has been ar- 
rested on a charge of u.sing postigo 
stamps a second timo. 

Manitoba crop reports eontinne to bo 
of a gratifying nature. With favorable 
weather wheat has made great progrc.ss, 
aud a good harvest is assured. 

Harry L. Noad, formerly a.ssistant pay- 
master of tho (\ P. R., was arrested in 
New York on a cliargo of stealing $5,500 
from one of tlie company’s pay-car.s. 

A statement of the Hamilton Water 
SVorks receipt.s shows tliat up to 1884 tho 
receipts wero not sul’icient to pay ex- 
penses. In 1804 there was a surplus of 
$82,053. 

Tliievos broke into the vestry of St. 
Gcorge’.s Cathedral, Kinsgton, and, after 
drinking all the wine insight; ransacked 
tho box containing the Archbishop’s 
vestnionts. 

Archie Ramillani of Ottawa was 
drowned in the South Nation River, 
below the city. Ho was tipped out of a 
buggy while crossing the river with some 
companions. 

The Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
Company is pushing tho work of laying 
tho track from Toronto Junction to 
Lambtou Milks aud ^vill have it don© in 
a week or two. 

Judge McDonald at Brockville refused 
the applioatlon for an adjournment of 
the Nortli Leeds and Greenville re-count, 
as he liad no power to compel tlie pro- 
duction of tho ballots. 

A shortage of nearly $4,000 discovered 
in tho books of the late town trcasnrei' 
of Stratfonl has been made good by 
William I.(awrcnce, son of the deceased, 
wlio >vas appointed treasurer on Ids 
father’s death. 

London Inland revenue collections for 
Juu«* rwuounted to $58,857, an increase 
of $1,394 us comiiared with that of June, 
1896. Custom (villections la.st month 
were $59,480, a dccrca.se of $797. K:%-port.s 
for .Tune ^Yel•c 

At tho Assize Court in Bracebridgo on 
Thursday night, the jury in tho case of 
John ^IcKenzio, charg-’d with the mur- 
der of John Scott at Severn Bridge last 
Üotoljor, failed lo agree, and tlie case 
wa.s put over to the IUAC sissiy.*'s 

ncv. .fviex. urant, speaking at tho 
Northwc.st B.vptlst Coi^ventlon at Winni- 
peg on tho school qu srion, declared tliat 
to put. religion,whether in theform of ex- 
ercises or instruction, into tho State 
schools was to do tho children incalcula- 
ble damage. 

Tlic To^vn Omncll nf Birmingnam has 
b'‘fnre it an offer fmm Jtr. NSiIham Jinc- 
kenzic, president oi tho loronto ^otrcct 
Railway, {rut Mv. .Tamo.s ;vos.s. president 
of tlic Montreal Street Railway, to pur- 
eliasc the wliolo street railway system 
witliin tho town. 

A nunilier of well-known Toronto 
bankers and financial men, wl>o were in- 
terviewed. (-xiires-icd the opinion that the 
aai'jition nf a .silver standard by tlie 
LnHed htates would seriously aifect the 
business rciations of tho Dominion with 
that country, and that Canadian invc.st- 
UK'Mts would iinaoulitetlly suffer. 

Ihe late. .ToJin Livingstone', of Li.^- 
towol. wa-T at hi.s dentil the richest man 
in the eountv oi I'crth. His e.statc’ was 
valueil at i-aOO.OOO. In addition to this 
hi-s Jiie was insured for $.000.009. Thirty- 
live rears ago he landed in (,'nnada a 
poor Ircotcii lad without a second suit of 
clothes. 

On Wednesday evening two boys 
named PowJey, aged twelve, and McCul- 
lough, aged sc-ven, were playing when 
tho fnrnu'r told tlio latter to climb a tree 
and lie would sliow Mm liow to shoot a 
tramp. McCullough climbed tho tree, 
and Rmvk’v procured a sJiotgun, which 
lie firi'd at Ms play .at*. Idio charge 
entered tho child’s left lung. Hi.s recov- 
ery I.s d.cubtful. 

The two hundred and sixtli anniversary 
of the Ir-.tTlo of the Boyne \va.s celebrated 
by Canadian Orangemen in many do- 
monstratlnn.s. In Toronto a mon.ster 
parade wa.s held on vSatunlay, followed 
by :i picnic and game- at iOxlnbiiion 
park. A iuMchenn was given by Jj. O. 
\j, -101, at which stirring nddro.'s.scs were 
dcUvered by Mcssiw. ,Tohn Ros.^ Roberl:- 
snn, JC. F. ClarUo and othcr.s. 

LMIKD «TATRS. 

century ago two stage coaclies bore 
all the travel between Now York and 
Boston, 

The United States Treasury now hold ' 
$105,251,907 in gold. 

Mrs Sarah Voyle.s secured a divorce at 
Hillsboro, 111., and married another m:i<i 
inidc of an hour. 

Mrs. 3Ionroe H. Rosenfeld at New 
York is recovering from tlie effects of a 
five w’ecks’ traupe. 

Over $250,000 gol4 wa.s withdrawn 
from tho sub-treasury at Now York for 
shipment to Canada. 

Mr. Arthur Sewall of Iilassachusetts U 
the Democratic nominee for Vice-Presi- 
dent of the United Btutes. 

Police of Fargo, Dakota, believe they 
have .Tames Dunham, who murdered a 
family of six in California recently. 

TJu’ce commissioners have been a]i- 
pointed by tho Governor of Pennsylvania 
to iuve.stigatc tiio Wilkesharre mining dis- 

Tho Christian Endcavorers, in session 
at Washington, on .Saturday decided to 
hold their next convontion in Nn.shviile, 

Horscles.s mail wagons, propelled 
either by «‘lectricity or naphtini, will 
soon bo running through the streets of 
Boston. 

By tlie explosion of a Chicogo & 
Northwc.stcrn locomotive boiler at ’Erom- 
bly, Mich., oiio man was killed and three 
others terribly injured. 

Ex-City Attorney Moreland and Assist- 
ant House of Pittsburg will bo put on 
trial on Monday. They arc charged ivith 
not accounting for $597,000. 

Thirty-one pensons were killed and 
many injured in a coin.«inn on an excur- 
sion tr.'dn on the Chicago & Northwest- 
ern Railroad near Logan, Iowa. 

Three person.s were killed and one was 
probably fat.'illy injured by the destruc- 
tion in Buffalo of a dwolHng liou.so 
caused by tho i'.xplo.=:ioM of an oil lamp. 

One of tho large.sb iifo insurance cor- 
porations in New’ York is discharging a 
number of its clerks owing to unusual 
^dullness in its business at tho present 

A whole cow in Clay County, Kan., 
must be worth a good deal of money. 
Tho tail of one chcwo,l off b}’ a dog tho 
other day co.st the owner of tlio dog 
$27.50. 

Tho littlest mmried couple in Indiana 
arc Mr and Mrs. Frank irhade, of Ken- 
dallville. She is just tiirce feet higli, and 
ho is half an inch shorter. Both aro over 
fifty years of agn. 

The pelt of a wiilto sca-otU'r is worth 
ai)ont $5,000. One of these animals was 
lately seen in the Bay ot ►Sau'Ta Cruz, 
Cal., by two fishermen and pur.sued, but 
tho fugitive escaped, 

Governor Murray, the Brlti.sh and 
Fremdi Commodores and tJie Nowfound- 
land Mini.stry licld a conference on tlie 
fishery troubles, and there i.s liopc of tho 
matter being settled. 

During tlio recent .-^torm in St. Louis 
a block of stone weigMng 10,800 pounds 
was Mown from a Hat car standing on a 
railway track and carried a dl.stance of 
four feet before it fell. 

Dr, J. I Farron, a prominent free sil- 
ver advocate in Council Bluffs, la , was 
arrested on tlio charge, of defaming the 
cliaractcr of President Cleveland by in- 
timating puiilicly tj.ab “.Tudgo Lynch 
would make short work of liim ami pos- 
.sibly raise tho price of hemp in spite of 
the gold basis.” 

Tho Ancient and HoncraMo Artillery 
Company of Boston iverc again feted f'ri- 
day in London. They were taken to 
Aldershot, where a review of twenty 
thou.sand soldiers wa.s held in their 
honor, and in tlio march past I.-ord 
Welscley requested Col. Walker, of Bos- 
ton, to share with him tlio honor of tho 
salut*’. Tlie Bostonians were afterwards 
entertained at Innclicon. 

FOUKIGN, 

Eucko, the German sculptor, is dead. 
Dantzig has a case of Asiatic ch.olera. 
In the House of Lords the Deceased 

Wife’s Sister bill passed the committee 

More than 3,000 homes have been dc- 
stoyed by Hoods on tho west coast of 

A portion of Kobrin, Russia, was 
wiped out by fire Saturday. Over 2,000 
persons aro liomele.ss. 

A company ha.s been formed in Berlin 
to lay a cable from Germany to Spain 
aud thence to tlio United States. 

A scheme i.s on foot to erect a gigantic 
model of the gloJic in London, on a scale 
of oao-live-hundredth of nature. 

Baron Hirsh’s widow lias donated four 
million pounds to in-omoto tlio emigra- 
tion of Russian Jews to Argentina. 

The Italian Cabinet resigned on Satur- 
day, and the Marquis di Rudini, tho 
Premier, was charged by the King to 
form a iicw’ Ministry. 

The London Ecnnoml.st says tliat tiio 
success of the Dcmocr.itic party would 
act like a moral ami economic cyclonoou 
Arueriacn trade and bnsines.s. 

It is reported in Constanfinojfie that 
sixty thou.sand Kurds in tin Dlavbekir 
district liavo revolte 1 and arc pillaging 
tlic villages iiidisciiminatoly. 

Tlie lu’w Shah of I’crsia lia.sannounced 
that I'.ercafter imblic efiices, di;:nitle,s, 
and militarv titles will be bcstowetl 
sok'ly on tho merits of tlie camlklaCos. 

Return^: of the rriri.çh Roarcl of Trade 
for .lune show an inere.ise in iniports of 
?(i.(5.50,000, and an inercaso In cxpm't.s of 
$13,050,000 as comp.ared with Jiiii.', 1895. 

The Pall Mall Gazette, rel'erring to 
tho {.'hicago Couven v'«i. .'’a^s tae Dem- 
ocrats by their platform have placid a 
premium on dishonc.sty and all forms of 
lawle^.'ir.ess. 

It is reported in Paris that the Due 
d’Orleams is betrothed to the Arel.dueh- 
es:-; Dorotiiy Amelia, daughtn* of Arch- 
duke .lo.u’ph, commamlor cf the Aus- 
trivan L.imlwciiv. 

It i.s r.unounoed in Jjondon that after 
the mi'.al manoeuvres tlie Du!a' and 
Durbe.-.-: of York wEl go to Australia on 
lioaril tlie iJlcnhcifu, tho fastest crui.scr 
in ♦^he Briclsli navy. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
Ottawa, July 13th. 

I can hardly yet realise that we have 
ridded the country of tho octopus tliat for 
the past 18 years has had its tentacles 
fastened into the treasury chest. To-day 
Mr. Laurier is busy forming his cabinet 
and when it is announced the people who 
placed him in power will have no ground 
for complaint, ^Ve have a leader of whom 
wo may well be proud. The French Tory 
press denounce him as too English, Read 
what ?lincrvc, the chief organ of the French 
Conservative party in the Province of 
Quebec says of him ;—“Now, Mr. Laurier 
is, by his studies and by his well known 
preferences, an Anglo-Saxon in his speech, 
in his views, in his tendencies and in his 
acsGictics. He is French Canadian by 
a mere regrettable accident. As 
regards his principles he belongs, 
it is known, to the most English 
Liberal school. Such is the kind of French 
Canadian of whom they pretend to make a 
model and a type of our nationality.” 

or;u i.KOACY. 

It is well to do a little stocktaking before 
starting out on our new political career. 
We have inherited legacies that are not 
calculated to jirove valuable assets but on 
the other hand must jirove embavassing 
and for that reason I say the responsibilities 
they involve should be repudiated at the 
start and placed upon tho shoulders upon 
which they properly belong.. Mr. Laurier 
in assuming the responsibilities of govern- 
ment finds himself facing a national debt 
of $2.v0,425,000 and a yearly expenditure of 
$38,000,000. Should those figures bo ex- 
ceeded in the monthly statements brought 
down wjthjn tho next few months we will 
find the Tory press drawing attention to 
“Grit extravagance,” "broken pledges,’’ 
ttc. Anticipating such a result it is well 
that we should at once state the fact that 
as a matter of course the one and a half 
million dollars deficit Foster has left 
behind him as one of the legacies will 
have to bo made good by increasing the 
national debt just that amount. That is 
only one of tho unwelcome legacies they 
have left us. For a moment, glance over 
the list of obligations Mr. Laurier has had 
to asauine, as a result of Tory misgovern- 
ment, on entering upon his duties. We 
find the claims of St. Louis, Goodwin, 
Charlebois and a score of other government 
contractors aggregating several million 
dollars which Mr. Laurier will have to pay 
if the courts so decide. These contractors 
have in many cases been permitted to 
skim over their work, doing the easiest 
part of it and arc now preparing to throw 
back their contracts on the hands of the 
government for completion. These con- 
tracts Mr. Laurier will have to relet at 
greatly increased prices or abandon the 

Tin-; c-OMMi-:i:cT.\L BAROSIKTICIî. 

Our political opponents, the men w’hoare 
underneatli this time, will, lose no oppor- 
tunity of pointing out any unfavorable 
indications affecting our trade and com- 
mercial rciations. They have pictured 
already with holy liorror the terrible results 
that must follow the accession of the 
Liberal party to power. Today our wash- 
woman who has evidently been brought up 
in a Tory school asked my wife if this 
change of government was not a terrible 
thing. “Just think of it,” she said, “they 
commence running the electric cars to 
Aylmer as soon as they gets power.” That 
is a fair illustration of the way the credul- 
ous voter is played upon. 

If there should now bo the least fall in 
markets or increase in the number of com- 
mercial failures during the next few 
months the Grits would of course be 
held responsible. It is well to bear in 
mind the Tory record for tho three months 
preceding Mr. Laurier coming into power. 
According to the report of the commercial 
agency of R. G. Dun A Co., tho total num- 
ber of failures in Canada, for tlie three 
months ending 30th June, was 384 against 
351, for the same time last year ; total 
amount of assets $1,950,174 against $1,779,■ 
017, total liabilities $2,815,249 against 
$2,317,790, for the same quarter of last 
year. There wero failures of 105 manu- 
facturing concerns against 90 for tho same 
three months of 1895, and there were 273 
failures of traders against 257 for the same 
months of last year. We should bear 
these facts in miod. You may find them 
handy when a little later on Tory politi- 
cians endeavour to prove that deficits and 
failures and hard times struck the country 
the moment the Grits sat down on the 
treasury benches. Don’t be fooled by them. 
Make yourself familiar with all the facts 
and then you will be able to hold your own 
in argument with any Tory politician. 
Study up the exact position Mr. Laurier 
finds tlie country in on coming to power, 
and later on you may find that informa- 
tion very valuable. 

HE DAIRY 
AERATION OF MILK. 

Some of tliK Keusons AVliylt is N«;ces-sury 

ill Colli V. outlier. 

It is romnrlcnljlo tliac many dairymen 
who are vi'i-y j'avtioular about niving tho 
milk daring ■rammer iiocome careless on 
the^uijproaii nf eohl Aveatiiei’. While the 
milk will spoil sri ronUky at this soa- 
J'cn, itjasr a- ncc-'.^sary lo rkl it of 
the animal lieat by airing it ns soon n.s 
taken from ilu> cow. .Xeg’.ect of this 

^the milk that peculiar animal 
odor cf wliich hou.seke-^iH'rs often enm- 
paiia, which ihfy overcome in part 
by pca;riiig t)!,> n.iik into a siiallow 
vc.sscl a.mi ci’ig ii in a (UirrenD of air. 
Dc.sidos ct'e;:vi;:g a pr-judic'’ :;gainPt tho 
use^ol jni;k ti’,' ork'r i.l'fcet.s ihe fiavor. 

Mriti'-r i.s, in Mt-m’ r;;q)cci.s, (‘wn more 
ncco:s,',r,- i,-, xhixn i;i summer.. 
Nut v.\-•: y !••• icept ;;; d r more 

condi'i'm,.-, i-ar b:,' food is 
uihmmt, iiist.’ad (j;' lii,' unuier, juicy 
i'.tul insipid giv.s-, s ;i'. pr.rCakcs of 
SIivm;c! r loa.l •,vljic’.i juust incvl- 
tdiy in,part ;v Tni-cig;) i’avnr to tin 
uiH:-'. 'lids is, (d' coiir.'e, very objeeliona- 
M.v, im:, it e.in i;i' t-iin n out liy thorough 
uU'iiig uii'.:-by after ;;;i;king. 

H£7T-;;;- THAN HURDLES. 

ITOTT nn Fastcra . î'astiu-e.s Foiii* COWH 

on ■.■.:;<> ■. t'n.lh. 

L ino 0.C3 skcb'h <.f ,i. simple enntriv- 
a’u;o i : very easy to 
T'.an p::', ;iy ir- I l;;.vi- pastured four 
'• ' \s a', a r: ,.e <'u a .n tlirmigli 
a nc.d ot aiio.wing th-rm to eat tho 

p.rt 01 hiH ,'iidd lor hay, and p;i.sttiro the 
r;.-d: hy bvi"-;' the rope un a new place 
or. tlte 'T.mc' occa>dnnal!y. It allov.-.s the 
c')\v 1.) move along a.s she would when 
loo.se lo cat.—Country Gentleman. 

PRIVATE CREAMERY. 

Snerrss of a Dairytnan in the .^lakinstof 
Prime Putter. 

“Here .and there a dairyman is break- 
ing away from tho factories and trying 
the tnaUing <if gilt-edged butter. I Inave 
:i neighbor witli an 18-cow dairy on a 
130-acre farm, who made this change 
Iasi- wii.ter, ' writes L. B. Fiereeln Coun- 
try Genbu'man. “He bnnsrht .a senarntor 
costing N920, and some other conven- 
ience’s. and proceeded to make a high 
grade of butter for ouston'.ers in our 
town and Akron, delivering every 
day morning. Almost from th.e st -rt his 
customers iirought other <ui?ton.er.s, so 
he )iad to buy the cream of two neigh- 
bors, be.sldes some from a ereamerv a 
few milo.s away. I have my doubts 
whether that bought from tlie cree.mery 
brnnglit him any profit^ inic m imwc 
Cîise.s it was a nei’C.ssiry in order to Imld 
his eu: timers tiirough a period when 
from weatle r or accid‘'nts to cow.s Ids 
own supply was insnfiicient. Tlic mo.st 
interesting feature of his experiment U 
the returns he gets from the skim-milk 
fini to calves and swine. He kills and 
retails his veal and pork, abso making 
saus.'iges and minec-meat, and 1 am in- 
clined to believe that liis by-jjrodncts 
bring Mm in nearly as much as the beau- 
tiful butter his wife make.s. Besides the 
by-products of tho dairj* which lie sells, 
imduding buttermilk,he sells (on Ms re.g- 
ular weekly trips) the surplu.s from a 
fine vegetable garden, and more or less 
orcdiard produce. Ho also rotail.s many 
bushel.s of potatoes. At the same time 
they work extremely hard, and I pity 
liim when he ha.s to go to town with a 
blizzard in tlie air and tlie thermometer 
some degrees below zero, whicii all goes 
to show there Is no royal road to success 

GILT-EDGED BUTTER. 

Klftlit Tilings Aro KKsrntinl to Produce It 
at Kvory Clivu-uîna:. 

A correspondent nf the Jersey Bnllctin 
gives elglit rules for making gllt-cdged 
butter:— 

1 Good cow.s, to secure rich, clear, 
healthy milk. If pns>ible, feed cows on 
ric’li, old pnstiives, free from weeds, pre- 
ferably on uplahds. 

2 Milking the cows in a clean, well 
ventilated stable, free from all atmos- 
plieric taint. 

3 Setting tho milk to cream and tho 
cream to ripen in a clean, well-ventilated 
room that may be kept at a low and 
even temperature. 

4 Scrupulou.s cleanliness and regular 
temperature in th3 churning. 

5 Stopping the churn when the butter 
comes tho .size of wheat grains, and free- 
ing it of buttermilk while in this stage ; 
taking care not to break the grain |n 
vrorking. 

() While in the granular stage, incor- 
porate the salt evenly and thoroughly. 

7 Put up in neat, sweet and attrac 
tive package.s. 

8 Scrupulous cleanliness from the cow 
pastures to tho butter box. 

Neat Packages for Hutter. 

Many people are willing to pay for ap* 
pcarance in butter as well as in other 
things, and it pays in making butter to 
put it up in neat packages. Tho best is 
made from cream which is ripened unf-; 
fornily, and tho dairyman who undecr 
takes to do without an icehouse is 
working along wrong line.-s. Above all 
he munst know the eapabillties of his 
cows individually, or there will bo a leak 
for every item of profit, and he be in 
ignorance as to why ho reaps no reward 
for all his labor, and disgusted with life 
in general. In these times the doing of 
one’s best is the only path which leads 
from failure. 

Dairy Stiggcstions. 

Butter of good flavor cannot bo made 
from feeding straw in large quantities. 

Tho dairy cow is more nervous than 
tho beef animal, aud licnccrequires gent- 
ler treatment. 

The little details of the dairy need 
close attention, and unloss it is given, 
total or partial failure will result. 

The fact that wo can get more milk, 
with less feed, from cows kept in warm 
stablc.s, is so universally admitted as to 
need no argument. The cow before com- 
ing in needs some attention. She ought 
to be in a thriving condition by being 
fed oats or oil meal, but no corn, as 
that is too heating.—Farmers’ Voice. 

Nearly $1,.500,000 worth of articles are 
pawned in London weekly. 

THE EARM 
EPL'CING WIRE FOR FENCE. 

A Great Saving In Timo ami Tomi*ci—No 
Tools J»o<iulrc<l. 

A writer in the Ohio Fanner says; I 
stumbled onto a trick tlic other day that 
would liavo been wortli a good many dol- 
lar.s to mo had I known it in the begin- 
ning of my work with wire. I h.avo al- 
ways used the telegraph lineman’.s splice, 
wliich is made by twisting the ends 
tightly around the main wire a good 
many coils. To do this right requires a 
special tool to hold the wire, although a 
monkey wroncli will answer very well. 
It is the best splice for a telegraph wire, 
for the points of contact arc numerous 
and it is soldered all together by tho 
lineman, but it is slow to make and 
does not always hold unless very care- 
fully made. 

I do not make thot splice any moi’o. 
I Imvc a better splice tiiat can be made 
with no tools except the bare hands or 

r/Cr. S 

pliers; a splice that will never give 
way, but in fact tho harder it is pulled 
the better it will hold, and it looks 
fully as ncut after it i.s drawn tight. It 
will be worth $500 a year to the farmers 
to learn this splice, in saved timo, tem- 
per and results. 

The splice is a common square knot, 
such as you would tio In a rope It con- 
sists of two loops, encircling each other 
aud with end and main wire coming 
out of tho knot at tho same place. The 
illustrations, Figs. 1 to o, show exactly 
how to make this loop. Fig. 1 sliows 
tho two ends of Avire after being bent. 
By folloAving tho suggestions in Figs. 2 
3, 4 and 5, you will have no difficulty in 
putting them together. Fig. 5 shows how 
it looks after you bave got it together, 
before stretching. A is the cud of wire, 
being tho shorter end of loop in all tho 
cuts. Notice that the part of loop B 
must be bent down on both wires, after 
the end A is bent into place. 

Do not attempt to be saA ing of wire 
in tying tho splices. Use about four 
inches on each loop. It is then easily 
tied with tho fingers alone, and when it 
is drawn tight you may cut off the ends 
close up. I always carry a pair of wire 
pliers in my pocket, finding them of al- 
most liourly use on the farm, from re- 
pairing a broken ourllt or fence to gently 
but firmly scjucczing the liarmfulncss 
out of stray potato hugs. 

Origin of JtrUiFih of 
Professors Owen ami Hawkins are the 

admitted autlioritics in relation to the 
origin of J’’ritish breeds of cattle. Thi'y 
agree witL^hi.storiuns that tlio nortiicrn 
ilivadei’K brought witJi th<*m thr lai-rri'r 

Drccas 01 catcio. 
Tho London Live Stock Journal quotes 

the above autlioritics without wholly 
agreeing witli all of their conclusions. 
Tlic journal say.s:— 

“TJiey agree that the Bosnrns or prim- 
Igenins was nevi'r tamed in Britiin. 
Prof. Owens, indeed, was of the oiiininj’. 
that '’ven the Bos longifrons was not 
diiinesticateil in Britain, but that tho 
Homans brought domesticated descend- 
ants of that s}ioeies to Britain. Ho was 
not. however, jmsitive on this point, and 
modestly spoke of tlie results of his in- 
vestigations as ‘conjectures’ ami ‘proba- 
iblitlc.5.’ rccognU.ing that dogmatism on 
sucli a topic is entirely out of pl.icc. Pro- 
fesse Boyd Dawkins thinks tlio Bos lon- 
glfroiis (that is. tho snmller-sizeil Celtic 
Fliortii' rn ox) was domesticated in Brit- 
ain, and that it was from this source 
tliat tho Romans, during their occupa- 
tion of the island, oiuained their cattle. 
Among tl’.c fossil rem.-iins, d.’iting tn the 
time of the Roman <-ccupation, v.’hicli 
extended over 400 y-::rs tlieri' are Larger 
and snialhr skulls an I horn em’es of the 
Bos l.mgifrnns type, the variations in 
size h; ing riue, in I'rof. Bnyd Dawkins’ 
opinion, to difference of pasture and 
greater or lesser .supplies of food; .also, 
wo slioul'l say, to care in breeding. Prof. 
Huglies gives it a-; liU opinion that tlie 
Ron ans brouglit over eattlo and crossed 
them with the Driti>h doscendauts of tho 
Bns longifrons. ” 

V«“rt)al Iii:nciu;iry 
One evening roeently T chanced to 

have luisines'^ witli an Alameda olllcial 
and called nt Jiis residence. He habitually 
clothed Ills official position with all the 
pomp it Avouhl carry, and occasionally 
he strained It a little. 

He had lately been presented with a 
big brass piano lamp witli a yellow 
shafle, and it was standing in the very 
center nf the parlor floor. The ofliciai 
liad called aUrntion to the new lamp by 
turning it up and down half a dozen 
times but at.ill Ms sun felt that it was 
not attracting the aitention of which 
such a beautiful lamp w^s ilcservlng, so 
he blurted out:— 

“Don’t ycr think it’s Uio beautifulcst 
lamp yer ever seen?” 

The official swelled up with indigna- 
tion, and, scowling fiercely, reproved his 
son In the sternest manner. 

“Joe! Them words is incorrect.’’—San 
Francisco Post. 

HOME-MADE WINDMILL. 

Putl’phy a Cal i torn in Farmer nt a Cost of 
Fifleeii Dollars. 

Wc lately .saw in operation on the 
farm of C. P. Moore, nt Ueyscrvillc, a 
windmill designed and constructed by 
himself whose total oqst to him did not 
excceil $15. He had, howcvei*, utili.zcd in 
its construction shafting and other iriiiis 
taken from an old-hor.se power thrcsliing- 
machine. Mr. Moore wislied to pump 
water, and Ms early mining experience 
before the days of machine shops or even 
sawmills in tho mining districts of Cali- 
fornia, had taught him that necessity 
could invent and produce most tilings. 
As we saw the mill working there was a 
very stiff wind, and almost anything 
that was loose would have to move, 
so that day's work was hardly a fair 
test, but Mr. Moore, informed ps that it. 
did its work right along in almost any 
kind of a breeze and that cngineer.s on 
the railroad running past had always 
told him that his mill was working when 
others along the road were at rest. As 
wo saw it it was forcing water through 
a three-quarter -inch pipe for about 250 
feet with two square turns, and raising 
it about 25 feet into a 500-gallon tank. 
Mr. Moore informed us tiiat with an or- 
dinary lircezo it usually required abouti 
two hours to fill tho tank. 

Wc give licrewith an illustration of 
such a mill. Tho dlmcnsons and con- 
struction of Mr. Moore’s mill arc as 
follows;— 

A box of rough boards, without top or 
bottom, 4 feet by 17 feet and 9 feet liigli, 
set level aud witli plates of 3 by 4 scant- 
ling. 

Across the middle of this box an inch 
iron shaft from the old thrcsliing ma- 
chine, tho boxes fastened to tho top of 
the plates of the box. This shaft had 
collars at botli ends, with flanges from 
which extended four arms to about six or 
eight inches from the center of the shaft, 
to which was bolted every alternate arm 
of the wliccl. The collars were fitted to 
tho shafts with keys. As not every 
farmer has an old thresliing machine to 
pick to pieces, in mo.st cases it would bo 
necessary to devise an cciuivalcnt for its 
construction, which any hlacksinitli can 
do. The collars with flanges can lie made 
and shrunk on to any iron or steel shaft. 
One end of the shaft projects two inches 
outside the box and is fitted with a 
crank to give tlic length of pump stroke 
desired. Tho pump shaft is lilted to this 

The arms were made of U-jxrMnch fir, 
eight feet long and somewhat tapered to 
the outer ends. There arc eight such 
arras at each end of the shaft, tlius mak- 
ing a IG-foot wheel. No hub is icquired. 
If made .square and true at the butts, 
tho ends accurately chamfored to a half 
miter running to a point, and the p<dnts 
cut off ono-half the diameter of tiic shaft, 
they will fit exactly around the shaft 
and make all the hull required. In set- 
ting up bolt every alternate arm firmly 
to the arm of tho flange prepared to re- 

ceive it. If preferred, an eight-arm 
flange may be made, and each arm bolted. 
Make an octagon ring of half-incii round 
iron, or any other iron of equal strength, 
with a diameter of about 40 inches and 
clamp to each arm. Beyond that run 
about three braces of No. 10 wire en- 
tirely round tho wheel, firmly fastening 
to each arm. Make tho wflicels at each 
end of tho shaft exactly alike; fasten 
tliin tougli boards across the arms from 
one to tlio other for about live feet in- 
ward from tlie outer ends of the wheel; 
oil tho ijoxcs and your mill is ready to 
work. In Mr. Moore’s mill the sails 
aro of light duck, and seem to answer 
perfectly, Imt ho expresses his pr.^ference 
for boards, and a similar luili imilt by 
one of Ms neighliors had boai’d sails. If 
metal boxes for the shaft to run it cannot 
readily be J al the mill will run well 
onougli in hardwood boxes. 

Such a mill will run at all times .ind 
with a wind from any direction, cxci'pt 
square across the- box. There is no way 
of stopping it without danger of injury, 
and when you need no waLT you niusr 
disconnect your pump. Of course tiie 
mill can be stopped, but e. stiff wind 
would very likely strain ti:c rather slen- 
der construction, if held rigi-.l, and it 
needs to be light in order to stnn readily 
in a llfflit brc'-7.e. 

It is evident that such a mill as this 
can lie made to develop a great ded of 
power by increasing the length of tlio 
arms or tho width of the sails, or both. 
The arms should not lie lc.<s th;;n eight 
feet-, making a Ifl-foct wheel, ii ai-y enn- 
üiderablc power Is expected. Tiic \vi.ithof 
the sails could be widened a goo I ci.v.l— 
how much could, ’.icvhaps, only lu> told 
by experiment. It is pn«habl.' that aiiove 
a certain w:dt 1 tlio wind would come 
over the t;qi of tho box and intcrfiTo 
with the rcttirn of the s:diK. 

Tlie jinwer geiurared by -uch a wind- 
mill would always be the fliff-:;; .;cs be- 
tween the impact of tlic wind on the 
sails and the rrsist.ince of th-' still sni! 
in the l)ox against tlieiv rernrn. An 8x50 
foot mill in a .-tiff wiuti would ie ;i 
V(Ty powerful engine—quite sufii -ient to 
do a good deal of irrigi.ting. liiu with a 
wind power a rcscrvuii- would he neers- 
sarv a.= water migiit be needed winv. no 
wind is blowing. For ordinary .{onic 
supply sadi a mill as W“ saw c'rtn’: ly 

doing the work.—San Fi\in -iseo Chron- 
icle. 

Tho undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And.... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

Under any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. W.MORRISOK 
Olen Robertson, Ont. 

Haying Tools 
Scythes, 
Snaths, 
Forks, 
Etc., Etc., 
At very 
Lowest prices 

John Simpson & Soi 
Another Car-Load of 
Manitoba Flour 
Just arrived. 

IT IS HIGH TIME 
You knew of a pleasant combination we have formed ‘ 
in those days of combine and the like. t 

This is a combination though, that you will be glad to hear of it is the combin 
of high quality and low prices that is everywhere visible through our stock of hai 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track Hai 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, Wool Faced Collars, Scotch Collars, 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridles, ; 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollers, Ankle I 
Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber .\prons. Storm Aprons, Lap Dusters, Fly 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tio Chains, Riding VVhips, Driving W 
Curry Combs, Mane Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Leather C 
od Trunks, Solid Leather Valises. 

H. A. MCINTVRE:, 
MAXVILLE, OI 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

//////////// 
iiiiiiiiiiii 

//////////// 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment ever 
shown in town. See my combination sets, Breakfast 
Dinner ^nd Tea, 07 pieces for $0.50 and np to $20.00. 
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for $1.25 and upwards. 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails $2.75 per keg. 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal at 
7^0. per lb., pure Maniller Rope always on hand, pure Un- 
adulterated Paris Green. 

P. LESLIE 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

All And Get 

Bargains. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AllCH. M’MILLAN 
PUOl’KIETOR 

It Means a Good Deal 
To Most Women 

To know that there is a grocery in town where they can ah 
rely on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fresh Eggs. 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get any poor butter for he do< 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only 9c per dozen, 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12c per lb. to cook with tho Oc 1 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
You can save money by opening an account with J. Boyle a 
will give credit to any labouring man who pays his bills p 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

J. BOYLE 

IT IS A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks remain t 
Cheese and Dairying operations commenc 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory SuppI 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all kin- 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUGHING A SPECIALTY. 

CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLENNA^ 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, WHY 
Because the value I am now offering of my genci’al stock will convince you i 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades, Prints all patterns. Dress Ducking li 

. dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Children’s Cashmere an 
Hose all sizes, Gents’ Fine Under Suits, Flannelette Shir4 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirts. Great va 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves. Ladies’ Silkjk 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dusters, Umbrellas, Cbïse 
Chamois, light aud dark ; White and Grey Cotton, Towls ac« 
ing, etc., etc., etc. 

Hats, Hats. Great Bargrains in Hats, Latest Styl^ 
OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. Men’s Suits $7.(K^ 

Boys’ Suits $1.50 and up ; also a large assortment in Youths’. Our 
PANTS is complete. « 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a large stock latest styles and prices aw 
Call and see our goods and prices and you will buy. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE BRIDGE. 4 

L. I. MATTS 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
^ A NEW PEST. ' 

in the shape of a black fly 
been attacking potatoes in this vicinity 

id to be much worse than the 
potatoe bug. Those who have 

1 parie green to prevent its spread have 
|d it very effective as the flies leave or 

ly after the remedy is applied. 
A FALSE REPORT, 

learn from C. H. Wood, of Maxvillo, 
^ally that the report circulated in 
vicinity of Dunvegan by some mischief 

to the effect that the cheese turned 
Iby Mr. Wm. McRae, cheese manu- 
jtirer, of Dunvegan, was of so poor a 
ity thatMr.Wood refused to buy it is a 
fabrication manufactured out of whole 

Mr. Wood speaks in the highest 
iQS of the quality of Mr. McRae’s cheese. 
N LEFT FOR NEW YORK. 

[r. Ewcn McArthur, merchant tailor, 
Maxville, arcompanied by Mrs. Me* 
l^or passed through town via. C.A.R. eii 
be for New York on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Arthur, who has been in poor health for 
omber of years, will undergo treatment 
it specialist in that city with the hope of 
cting a permanent cure. We sincerely 
« that the object of the visit will be 
pmplished. 

SCHOOL PICNIC. 

>n Saturday afternoon last the pupils of 
ÿ. No. 8, 3rd Kenyon held a very suc- 
kful picnic in Mr. Sandie McDonald’s 

17-3. Over 300 people were present 
I a pleasant time was passed by all. 

dancing platforms were on the 
bnds and the lovers of this amusement 

themselves until nearly 11 o’clock, 
•music by Messrs. Dan Robertson, of 

and Campbell Bros, was first 
while Mr. Alex. McDonald cannot be 

as u floor manager. 
CADET LACROSSE CLUB. 

?he members of this orgnization have 
ki.getting in some good hard practise 
f summer and are now in the pink of 
dition.They have adopted as their colors 
Ô and white striped jerseys and white 
ckers, these being the most appropriate 
>rs for the members of a temperance 
lety to wear. Among the members of 
team are a number of first rate junior 
fers and all would be pleased to have a 
toh arranged with any club whose 
fSrs are under 18 years of age. 
- A SERIOUS ACCIDENT, 

fn Wednesday morning as Mr. Jaa. 
ir, 38-3 Lochiel, was driving to a past- 
at the rear of the fourth concession of 
i township leading a spirited horse be- 
ffwith a baiter, the latter stopped sud- 
ly. and the other keeping ahead, Mr. 
ir was pulled across the back of the seat 
lirïôg him seriously. It is supposed that 
ig_pf-his ribs may be broken. Dr. A. L. 
cdonald was immediately summoned 
I treated the injured gentleman, who, we 
pleased to learn, is doing as well as 
Id be expected. 
E ‘STARS’ WILL ENTERTAIN. 
) has been decided by the executive corn- 
tee of the Star Lacrosse Club, to hold 
oe cream social and open air concert 
local talent, on Wednesday evening 

t, the 22nd inst., the proceeds to go to- 
'ds the funds of the club. It has not 
1 definitely settled yet, as to where the 
at will be held, but posters will be out 
day or two announcing the same. The 

;i air concert being something novel 
ur catalogue of amusements should 
te a drawing card, and we hope to see 
ditizens turn out in large numbers that 
odly sum may be realized. 

?HÈ ijA'iETTitCjilE McGILLIS. 

regret to announce this week the 
^ at the age of 86 years after over 14 
iibs’ illness from that dread disease 
rompfion of the late Archie McGillis, 
Ü8 town. Mr. McGillis leaves a sorrow- 
wife and two young children to raourn 
loss. The funeral to St. Finnan’s 

etery on Wednesday morning was 
;e)y attended. Mass was celebrated in 
Cathedral by Rev. Father McMillan 
ihe repose of the soul of deceased, 
pall bearers were Messrs. Archie and 

les Cameron, John J. McDonell, Allan 
lonald, John A. Fisher and J. McDon- 

We extend our sincere sympathy to 
bereaved relatives. 
t TEEBIBLE SEISMIC WAVE.^ 
a the 15th day of June, at half-past 
^ in the evening, a terrible earth quake 
^^îemie wave, on the eastern coast of 
n3, resulted in the death of nearly 
0 persons. Early in the evening sever- 
ifltinot shocks of the vertical kind were 
3ed. Many of the Japanise having 
ied from experience of the terrible 
w following this particular kind of 
h quake fled inland, but by far the 
ter portion remained apparently un- 
erned or unexpecting a calamity until 
it half-past eight. An immense wave 
[i the ocean nearly thirty feet in height 
|ed In on the land and destroyed thous- 
B of buildings and nearly 30,000 lives. 

PROHIBITION CONVENTION, 
prohibition convention called by the 
pinion Alliance is in progress in the 
ticultural Pavillion in Toronto, having 
n yesterday. Upwards of 1000 deleg- 
are expected altogether. The three 
sets likely to command the attention 
ke convention are : (1) a request to the 
vinK^^. Government for a fulfilment of 
MeuÇ^given by the Attorney-General 
years ago ; (2) preparation for an ex- 
ive campaign to secure the adoption of 
1 option by-laws ; (3) preparation for 
pominion plebiscite, which it is expect- 
lill soon be taken, as promised, by the 
ral party and leaders. Altogether the 
ention is looked upon as of unusual 
irtance, and will be of great magnitude 
interest. 
I OBITUARY. 
^ Monday, Gth inst., there passed away 
prtage du Fort, Pontiac Co. Que., at 
[early age of 22 years, a promising 
[g man in the person of Theodore Mo- 
bld, eldest son of Alexander McDonald, 
• of that place, and grandson of Mr. 
[ McIntosh, of this town. Deceased 
red from an attack of inflamation of 
‘lungs in March last and never fully 
/ered other complications having set 
liich ultimately caused bis death. Mr. 
H5nald will be greatly missed by his 
'[ friends with whom he was an 
liai favorite. The funeral took place 
iVednesday, the 8th inst., and was 
jly attended. Wc extend our sympathy 
^ bereaved relatives in their hour of 

t 
.^OMETS VS ABERDEENS. 
'Saturday afternoou the Comet La- 
3 club of this town drove to Cornwall 
I they met the Aberdeens of that town 
^atch on tho Cornwall Lacrosse club’s 
«ids. After doing tho town and dining 
e Carleton house the boys repaired to 
rounds at 2.30 p.m. A Cornwall man 

* as referee while Mr.Audrew Cattau- 

acli filk-d the position of umpire for tlie 
Comets and anotherCornwall man a similar 
position for thcAberdoens.All these oflicials 
discharged their duties in a manner highly 
satisfactory to the members of both teams 
At the end of one hour’s actual play the 
score stood 0 to 2 in favor of the Aberdeens 
The teams then after, cheering each 
other and the officials left the grounds. 
The members of the Comet Lacrosse team 
speak in the highest terms of the treat- 
ment accorded them at tho hands of their 
opponents. 

THE TWELTII AT MAXVILLE. 
The 12th of July falling tins year on 

Sunday, the regular celebration was held 
on Saturday, the 11th inst., in Maxville. 
Tlie several different lodges in Glengarry 
and Vankleek Hill districts were represent- 
ed by members in full uniform with fife 
and drum and in some cases bag-pipes, 
after marching through the principal 
streets of the town, tho procession moved 
to tho Fair Grounds where dinner was 
served. Refreshment booths were on the 
grounds and were,owing to the botweather, 
very well patronized. It is estimated that 
upwards of 2500 people were present. 
During the course of tho afternoon eloquent 
speeches were delivered on the workings of 
Orange order by Messrs. Rev. Jas. Cor 
mack, Ralph Leroy, of East Hawkes 
bury, Mr. Allan, of L’Orignal, and 
Don. McCaskill, Laggan, while John M. 
McCuaig, of Dalkeith, very ably tilled 
the chair. A large contingent left by the 
Bostio train for Dalkeith, Vankleek Hill 
and eastern points, but by far the greater 
portion remained until late in the evening. 
The entertainment given in the evening, in 
the Public Hall, was, we are pleased to 
learu, a decided success. 

HOG CHOLERA. V- 
Some time ago Mr. A. G. McBean, the 

proprietor of Tornhill Farm, Lancaster, 
purchased 200 hogs in Western Ontario, 
and brought them to his farm in Lancaster 
to fatten for market. A disease broke out 
among the hogs that local veterinary men 
failed to diagnose, and Dr. Baker, the Do- 
minion Veterinary Officer, at Montreal, 
was brought up. This gentleman pro- 
nounced the disease Hog Cholera. Fifty- 
three had already died and he recommend- 
ed the immediate slaughter of the remain- 
der, sixty of which showed traces of the 
disease. Mr.McBean’s promptness in killing 
the herd and in taking every precaution to 
prevent the spread of the disease by burn- 
ing the hog pen and fumigating the fences 
is highly commendable. No crop will 
be taken off the field for four years. For 
the hogs that were slaughtered, Mr. Mc- 
Bean will receive from the Government 1-3 
of the value of those already affected by 
that disease, and two-thirds the value of 
those not affected at the time of killing. 

GONE TO HER REWARD. 

It is with feelings of the deepest regret 
that we this week announce tho death after 
a lingering illness on Monday, the 13th 
inst., of the late Mary Fraser, daughter of 
Mr. Thos. Fraser; 22-4 Lochiel, aged 22 
years and 3 months. Deceased was a most 
estimable young lady and by her amiable 
manner had won many friends, who will 
greatly miss her. She leaves besides her 
father and mother two brothers and one 
sister to mourn her early death. During 
the past year Miss Fraser had suffered 
much from her illness but bore it all with 
the true Christian fortitude and resigna- 
tion. The funeral to the Free Church 
cemetery, Kirk Hill, on Wednesday was 
attended by a large concourse of friends 
and relatives who wished to pay the last 
sad tribute of respect. The funeral cere- 
mony was conducted by Rev. Mr. McLean, 
of Kirk Hill. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. Hugh MePhee, D. A. McMillan, 
E. A. McMillan, W. J. Fraser, Lochiel ; 
Magnus McLeod, Vankleek Hill ; and 
Duncan McMillan, Alexandria. We ex- 
tend our deepest sympathy to tho bereaved 
relatives. 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITON 

The Central Canada Exhibition to be 
held at Ottawa from Septemder 17th to 
26th next, promises to eclipse all former 
exhibitions held in Ottawa. Since last 
year ^ver $40,000 have been expended in 
new buildings and improvements to tho 
grounds, and for this amount of expendi- 
ture splendid value can be shown. Noth- 
ing has been overlooked that would tend 
to the comfort and convenience of exhibi- 
tors. The enlarged grand stand is capable 
of accomodating 8000 persons and the turn- 
stile arrangements haying been fitted at 
the rear- greatly facilitate the ingress and 
egress of visitors. An important feature 
of the exhibition of 1896 will be the even 
ing entertainments it having been arranged 
to produce the magniticient specticular 
“The siege of Algeirs” with pyrotechnic 
display by the company who last year gave 
“The siege of Sebastapool.” The latter 
fact is a sufficient guarntee that the per- 
formance will be strictly up-to-date. The 
dates are from Sept. 17th to 20th and all 
entries must be made by Sept 14th. Sec- 
retary McMahon has on hand a full equip- 
ment of descriptive reading matter apper- 
taining to the fair and will be pleased to 
furnish copies of the prize list, catalogues 
etc to anybody who may apply for them* 

A HEARTY SEND OFF. 
Mr. J. S. C. Fraser, an old Glengarry 

boy and a son of Lieutenant Col. Fraser, 
of Fraserfield in the Township 
of Charlottenburgh, who had been 
accountant of the Bank of Mon- 
treal in New Westminster, B. C„ for the 
past seven years has been appointed 
manager of a new branch of that institution 
opened at Rossland, B. C. On Saturday 
evening, June 27th, prior to Mr. Fraser’s 
departure for bis new home his friends 
decided to give him some substantial token 
by which to remind him of the high esteem 
in which he was held by them. A subscrip- 
tion list was circulated and soon a heavy 
purse of gold was collected. About 500 
citizens accompanied by the Citizens’ Band 
assembled in the City Hall,and an address 
from the citizens along with the purse was 
presented to the guest of the eveniug, who 
responded feelingly. An address was also 
read in behalf of tho lacrosse club, of 
which Mr. Fraser was president ; to this 
address also Mr. Fraser responded feelingly. 
Addresses of regret at Mr. Fraser’s de- : 
parture were delivered by a number of 
prominent citizens after which the meeting 
closed by the band playing “Auld Lang 
Syne” aucl the National Anthem in which 
those present joined. We beg to congra- 
tulate Mr. Fraser upon the success that 
has attended him in his western home. 

STAVES VS. PASTIMES. 
An interesting game of lacrosse w'as 

witnessed by a fairly large sprinkling of 
spectators on the Driving Park grounds 
here ou Saturday afternoon tho 11th inst., 
between the Stars of this town and tlic 
Pastimes of Cornwall. It was hardly ex- j 
pected that our team would bo able to do- i 
feat a combination with the enviable I 
record of the Pastimes, who since their j 
organization some live years ago never met j 
with a reverse until Saturday. That our 

team could prove a match for such formid- 
able opponents speaks well for them and 
wc trust it will have the effect of causing 
our citizens to turn out in large numbers 
to encourage the boys at future matches. 
Mr. A. L. Smith was chosen as referee and 
discharged his duties in the most impartial 
manner. Precisely at 2.30 p m the teams 
lined up as follows :— 

D. Charlobois 
W. Cattanach 
J. I’rcmo 

W. Mack 
W. ?lunro 

L. Kemp 

' T. Welsh 
li. Mtilcahoj 

A. C. McDonald 
W. llunier 

D. Kennedy 
C. Huilier 

Paul Charlebois 
li. Sailer 

D. Ilarkness 
J. llaiiisaij 

Jos. Corbett 
l>. Munro 

Geo. Cattanach 
L. Ptoach 

Eugene McDonald 
D. Hall 

S. CoiUHihj 
[O0.\L.J 

Pastime’s names in italics. 
Captains—J. D. McMaster, J. Delind. 
Umpires—J. 0. Simpson, I). McDougal). 
Referee—A. L. Smith. 
The first game was scored for Cornwall, 

in half a minute and the 4th in 25 minutes. 
The second game was scored for the Stars 
by Eugene Macdonald in three-quarters of 
a minute, the third by Jos. Corbett in 15 
minutes, the fifth by Geo. Cattanach in lu 
minutes and the 6th by Eugene Macdonald 
in 2.J minutes. At the cud of one hour and 
a quarter’s play tho game was brought to a 
close the score standing 4 to 2 in favor of 
the home team. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr. Archie L. Macdonald, son of D. A. 
Alacdonald, P.NI., spent a few days this 
week with friends at Stonehouso Point and 
Cornwall. 

Miss Annie Hart, of Lochiel, who had 
been spending a few weeks with friends at 
home, returned to Montreal yesterday 
morning. 

Miss Florence McDougall, of the Alex- 
andria High School, returned on Tuesday 
to spend the summer holidays at her homo 
in Nlaxville. 
y. We beg to congratulate our fellow-towns- 
man, Mr. E. H. Tiffany, barrister, upon 
the recognition of his abilities as a lawyer 
by Ins being appointed a Q.C. 

The Misses Josephine NlcPliee and Ella 
McDonald and Master Wilton MePhee left 
on Wednesday to spend a few holidays 
with friends in Summerstown. 

I\Irs. J. T. Schell, Mrs. McIntyre, Master 
Jack Schell and Mr. Jas. Sands drove on 
Saturday last to Vankleek Hill, where they 
met Mr. Schell, who was returning from 
Caledonia Springs. 

Messrs. Fred Hodgson and J. A. Gray, 
of Montreal, but formerly of the Good 
Luck Store here, are spending the holidays 
accompanied by Mr. Hodgson’s sister, Miss 
Annie Hodgson, in tho City of Quebec. 

, OD July 8th along with a number of 
other lawyers whoso ability was similarly 
recognized Mr. R. A. Pringle, of Cornwall, 
was appointed a Q.C. Mr. Pringle since 
his admission to the bar has by industry 
and perseverance advanced steadily and we 
beg to congratulate him on this mark of 
distinction. 

Yesterday evening Mr. Harry O’Brien, 
who for the past couple of years has been 
in the employ of Mr. John Boyle, left for 
Plattsburgh, N. Y., to join the other mem- 
bers of his family, who left a few weeks 
ago. As Harry was a general favorite in 
the town, he will be greatly missed. W’e 
wish him every success in his new hope. 

NIr. T. C. Allardice visited Ottawa on 

Mr. A. D. Markson visited Montreal 
last week. 

Mr. J. F. McGregor visited Montreal on 
Monday. 

BIr. II. A. Conroy visited Maxville on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Geo. Hearnden visited Ottawa on 
Monday. 

Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald visited Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Rev. Father Campbell returned to Corn- 
wall Friday. 

Mr. Dougald Cameron, Brodie, was in 
town Tuesday. 

Rev. Father BIcMillan visited Blontroal 
on Friday last. 

Mr. J. P. McDougall, Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Rev. D. Blackenzie, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Donald BIcIntosh, of Dalkeith, was 
in town yesterday. 

BIr. Finlay McLennan, Dalkeith, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Leon Bonneville, of St. Isidore, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. Alex Leclair, North Lancaster, was 
in town on Friday. 

BIr.BI. Munro is spending a few days with 
Marfcintown friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Cole and family spent 
Tuesday at Mouklands. 

Rev. T. Fitzpatrick, P.P.,of St. Raphaels, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Geo. Tiffany left on Saturday morn- 
ing for St. Leon Springs. 

Mr. H. McIntosh, BIooso Creek, paid us 
a friendly call on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron, P. M., Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. C. T. Smith, Blaxville, was in town 
the early part of tho week. 

Mr. L. I. Matts, of Buckingham, visited 
friends here over Sunday. 

Bliss. Sadie Williams is visiting friends 
at North Lancaster this week. 

BIr. A. C. BIcDonald, electrical con- 
tractor, visited Ottawa Monday. 

Blessrs. Al. Charlebois and W. Mack 
visited Cornwall on Wednesday. 

BIr. A. Cinq-Mars, merchant of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Friday. 

BIr. J. D. Cameron, Township Clerk 
Greenfield, was in town on Friday. 

Miss Marjorie McKenzie, of Williams- 
town, is visiting BIrs. J. 0. Mooney. 

Master Frëd Kemp has succeeded Harry 
O’Brien as clerk in J. Boyle’s grocery. 

Mr. Allan McCrimmon, of McCrimmon, 
left on Tuesday for Saranac Lake, N.Y. 

Mr. andBIrs. A.L. McKay,of the Atlantic 
House, station, visited Ottawa, Monday. 

Mr. Angus D. J. McDonell visited friends 
in St. Justine de Newton on Wednesday. 

Mr. Martin, of the Canada X’aper Co., 
Montreal, visited Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. James A. Tyo, of Hull, P. Q. arrived 
in town on Friday on a short visit to friends. 

Mr. E. A. Loney and Master Allan 
Loney, of Maxvillo, were in town on Friday. 

BIr. Alex Lyman, of Glen Nevis, was in 
town on Friday and paid us a friendly call. 

Rev. D. and BIrs. BIcLaren left yester- 
day morning for a visit to friends in Brock- 

Miss Clara Jamieson, of Blontreal, is the 
guest of her aunt, BIrs. D. Lothian this 

Mr. J. G. BIcNaughton accompanied by 
his daughter,BIrs.McBIaster,was in town on 
Monday. 

Miss Edith BlcGilUvray left on Tuesday 
to spend a few week’s holidays with friends 
at Dalkeith. 

Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald and family 
left on h’riday for a few weeks visit to 
friends in Kingston. 

Mrs. Jas. R. Proctor and family are 
spending a few weeks with friends in the 
vicinity of Summerstown. 

Mr. J. Donovan, of St. Polycarpe Junc- 
tion, spent Sunday in town the guest of 
his brother, BIr. Richard M. Donovan. 

Miss Mary C. McRae arrived home from 
Wausau, Wis., on a short visit to her 
parents, Mr. and BIrs. Norman McRae. 

Mr. James Prondfoot jr., of Fenaghvale, 
was the guest on Saturday last of his 
brother Mr. D. H. Proudfoot of this place. 

BIr. WYn. Blorrison who left some six 
weeks ago for a trip to London, E. C., re- 
lurncd home on Thursday of last week. 

Messrs. Thos. and Duncan BIcDonald, of 
St. Anne do Prescott, were in town on 
Tuesday attending the meeting of Presby- 

Blr. D. Donovan, photographer, who had 
been taking in the celebrations in Blaxville 
and Bearbrook, returned to town on BVed- 
nesday. 

Blaster Stanley Ostrom left on Wednos-> 
day morning to spend a few- weeks iu Otta- 
wa tho guest of his uncle, BIr. W. K. 
Ostrom. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

At the last meeting of the Counties’ 
Council held in Cornwall, resolutions of 
condolence with the families of the late 
Reeve Fraser of Kenyon and the late Hon. 
D. A. Macdonald were passed. it was 
moved by Win. Blacpherson, seconded by 
D. C. Campbell and resolved, 

That this council desire to place on re- 
cord their keen appreciation of the loss 
sustained by them as a body, by the muni- 
cipality of Kenyon, which he so ably and 
faithfully represented, and by the members 
of his family in the death of their late 
fellow-member. 

His sterling and estimable qualities, his 
untiring application to the business in- 
terests of these counties, his fearlessness 
in the exposition of his convictions have 
made him an admired favorite of all mem- 
bers who have come in contact with him 
and it is expressing our feelings,but faintly 
to say that we deeply deplore bis death 
and sympathize most keenly with the 
members of his family in their affliction 
which is also our loss. 

Resolved that a copy of this resolution 
be suitably engrossed and forwarded to 
Mrs. Jas. Fraser, of Loch Garry, mother of 
deceased. The resolution was unanimous- 
ly adopted. 

Moved by D. A. McArthur, seconded by 
W. Hodge, 

That whereas, this council has learned 
with deep regret of the recent death of the 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald (Sandficld) who, in 
tho early years of this council was a mem- 
ber thereof as the representative of Ken- 
yon, and afterwards in his capacity as 
such occupied the position of warden and 
for many years represented tho county of 
Glengarry in the old Parliament of Cana- 
da and afterwards in the House of Com- 
mons and thereafter Postmaster-General 
of tho Dominion. Closing a long term of 
political life as Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario. 

Bo it therefore resolved that this council 
in session assembled, tender to the family 
of the late distinguished gentleman our 
sincere condolence and sympathy with 
them in their sad bereavement. 

Resolved tliat a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to the members of the family. 

A feeling address was delivered by BIr. 
D. A. B:IcArthur followed by BIr. J. H. 
Bleikle, after wliich the resolution was 
unanimously adopted by a standing vote. 

Wc Lead la 
i'.kc this the up to date store i Now Goods, New Styles and low pri- 

of the county. 
Uur sales in Dress Blaterials are proof that wc do the Dress Goods 

When wc can suit tho “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured none need 
attempt at competition. 
Blen’s and Boys’ Suits are of tho latest —at low prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make arc sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 35 years is not in tho race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna ]''lonr, Oat Bleal, Ac., Ac. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine this season. 

EGGS, yvooi. AND GRAIN AVANTIOI). 

JOHN McM!L_LAN. 

Rain and SMne ! 

r 
Our stock comprises goods suitable for both. For the 

former, our Waterproofs and Umbrellas fill the bill keeping one 
dry and comfortable through the severest downpour. 

Then for sunshine first of all our beautiful summer suit- 
ings claim your attention ; in Navy Sergos, English Serges, and 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, all “A 1,” and made up to your 
order on the premises, and a fit guaranteed. Prices range from 
$10 up and we also guarantee good value for the money. 

Our beatiful Regetta Shirts, Néglige- or Outing Shirts, 
White Shirts,Whits Vests, Collars, Cuffs, Washable Ties, Braces, 
Sox, Balbriggan and Natural Wool Underwear, Sweaters, Bicycle 
Belts,Bicycle Hose,Straw and Felt Hats, Sporting or JockeyCaps, 
etc., etc. 

Wo have the finest line of Outing Shirts, Ac., we have ever 
shown. See those nice Washable Ties at 10c each or 3 for 25c. 
Our Light Coats and Dusters, etc., 

In Canned Goods, Biscuits and Confectionery we cannot 
be surpassed ; only the very best kept in stock. 

Our “G. B.” Cliocolatcs and Creams are acknowledged to 
be the finest on the market, sold at 10c a pound. A pound box 
or any quantity mailed to any address on receipt of price. 

Now we ask you to call and see us whether yon need any- 
thing at present or not. We take pleasure iu showing our goods 
and feel sure that we have something that will please you in our 
different lines. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, Merchant Tailor an 
Gents’ Furnisher. 

restrictiouists. Of the two evils Americans 
will probably chose the lesser by electing. 
BIcKinley. 
^ —Hon. A. S. Hardy has been appointed 
premier of Ontario as successor to Sir. 
Oliver Blowat. Hon. J. M. Gibson has 
been appointed Commissioner of Crown 
Lands and Hon. W. D. Balfour Provincial 
Secretary. 

—Those who attended the Walter L. 
Blain circus in Ottawa on Saturday report 
a first rate show. All the officials showed 
the most marked courtesy to the spectators 
and answered all questions in a civil man- 
ner which is not a distinguishing feature 
of all such institutions. 

—Regular meeting of the Glengarry 
Lodge No 410 A. 0. U. W. in their hall on 
Blonday evening next. 

—All who are desirous of getting photos 
or sunbeams should call on D. Donovan, 
photographer, Main St., inside of the next 
two weeks as after that he will be closed 
down for a month attending the fall fairs. 
All work guaranteed and prices right. 

—The Presbytery of Glengarry met in 
tho Presbyterian Church here on Tuesday. 

—Tho Proclamation Summoning Par- 
liament to meet August 19th, for the des- 
patch of business instead of July 16th, is 
out as an extra of the Gazette. 

—Owing to the Shamrocks having play- 
ed Albert Kennedy, of Quebec, in their 
match with tho Cornwalls on Dominion 
Day, the representatives of the lacrosse 
league have decidnd to declare the match 
null and void, and to have it played over 
on a future date. 

—Mr. Nap. Bray, carriage maker, is lay- 
ing the foundation for a new shop for Ins 
business, on the corner of Ottawa and 
Kenyon streets, which has grown to such 
proportions as to be loo large for tho pre- 
mises now occupied by him at tliat place. 

--We are sorry to be reluctantly com- 
pelled to hold over until next issue, a re- 
port of a W. C. T. U. meeting at St. Elmo, 
also a communication from BIr. BIcNab, 
lincense inspector, giving a description of 
“The Algonquin House,” Stanley Island, 
which has recently undergone considerable 
improvement. 

ERIEFLETS. 
—Camping weather. 

—New potatoes are now on tho bill of 

—Business men ! advertise as if you 
meant business. 

—The supply of grasshoppers continues 
unabated. 

—Now is the time to destroy the noxious 
weeds growing by tho roadside. 

Wanted—A good general servant’ 
Good wages to the right one. Apply at 
once to Mrs. Jno. Simpson. 

—Alarm is felt in Blanitoba by fears of 
rust in the wheat. 

—Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous BEAVER Plug exclusively. Re- 
fuse cheap imitations. 

—Harvest tools, rope and binder twine 
forsaleby J. J. Wightman’s, Blaxville, Ont. 

—Glen Robertson picnic, next during the 
first week of September. See Glen Robert- 
son correspondence. 

—The genuine TONKA Smoking Blix- 
ture is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package. 

—Windsor butter and cheese salt in 200 
lb sacks at $1.00 and Liverpool coarse salt 
at OOcts. a sack at the People’s Store Max- 
vilie Ont. 

—Wednesday’s rain fell to the north and 
also to the south of us, but none fell here 
till yesterday. 

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING. 
A full assortment of above to select from 

at lowest cash prices. Inspection solicited 
Highest market prices paid for hay, grain, 
hides, eggs, etc., etc. H. D. McGillis, Glen 
Robertson. 10-3m 

—Farmers* Attontioii,—The un- 
dersigned has been appointed local agent 
for the Maun M’f’g. Co. seeders and for 
Frost A Wood M’f’g. Co., of Smith Falls. 
Parties desiring to purchase f^irm machin- 
ery of the most improved form y.'ould con- 
sult their ov.'n interests by communicating 
with me. ALKCK LKCI-AIU, North I<ancas- 
ter. ll-3m 

Dentistry.—Dr. Loggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Bloose Creek on the 18th, Maxvillo 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville Blarch ami every two raoulhs 
thereafter on the 25ih and 26th. 

—Come to me and get money to pay off 
that Blortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See inyAdv. 

J. W. Win.GAU, Maxville. 

COFFINS— Sold by D. McMillan, 
Dunvegan. 

—William Jeniungs Bryan, of Nebraska, 
was nominated last week as the Democratic 
Candidate for the Presidency of the United 
States ill opposition to Wm. BIcKinley the 
Republican Candidate. Bryan represents 
the free silver element, McKinley tho trade 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 

The quarterly meeting of this presbytery 
was held in Alexandria on the 14th July, 
there being a large attendance of members. 
At the March meeting of presbytery a 
resolution was passed to discuss the statis- 
tical and financial reports of the Blue 
book of 1806 at the September meeting. 
It has been decided that the discussion on 
these reports begin at the opening of the 
afternoon session of presbytery on the 8th 
September in Lancaster. A very en- 
couraging report was given by the com- 
mittee on French work. It stated that a 
ï’rench mission had been regularly 
organized by authority of presbytery on 
the 2nd of April, Jn connection with it 
we have 24 communicants QO the roll and 
upwards of 40 adherents and children—a 
wonderful result to show within about two 
years after the arrival of Rev. J. R. 
Charles in Cornwall. Dr. Alguire’s gene- 
rous offer of a good site in the centre of 
the town has been accepted. Plans are 
prepared and tenders will soon be called 
for, as upv/ards of $1,550.00 have been 
already subscribed for the building of a 
French church. Mr. Wm. Dingwall, of 
Cornwall, is the treasurer for this French 
church, to whom any friends in the pres- 
bytery may send contributions for the 
completion of this church free of debt. A 
vote of thanks was heartily passed to Dr. 
Alguire for his gift of a lot for this 
mission. The following Standing Com- 
mittees were appointed for 1S96-7 

Church Life and Work—Rev. J. Mathe- 
8011, convener. 

Home Missions and Augmentation—Rev, 
A. Givau, convener. 

Statistics—Rev, T. A. Blitchell, convener. 
Sabbath Schools—Rev. A. K. BIcLenuan, 

convener. 
Systematic Beneficence—Rev. D. Mc- 

Laren, convener. 
French Evangelization—Rev. J. Hastie, 

convener. 
Young People’s Societies—Rev. J. Cor- 

mack, convener. 
Conference Committee—The Moderator 

and Clerk. 
Rev. Dr. Kellock, of Richmond, Que., 

being present was invited to sit and 
deliberate with the court. On motion duly 
made it was resolved that the resignation 
of Rev. J. S. Burnet take effect on 1st 
September, and that Rev. A. Givan declare 
the pulpit vacant on 6th September and 
act as interim moderator of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Martintown. The committee (Dr. 
McNish, convener) appointed on 27th Blay 
to draft a minute regarding Mr. Burnet’s 
retirement were requested to present the , 
same at tho September meeting in Lanças- j 
ter, when Mr. Burnet is expected to be [ 
présent and say farewell, i 

Th,e difference between BIr. Alex, BIc- [ 
Leod and'th’e session of Glen Sandfield and j 
East Hawkesbijry ’.Vi^s settled amicably to I 
the satisfaction of both parties and the joy ; 
of the presbytery. ‘ 

Rev. James Cormack gave a brief report j 
of the Y. r, S. C. E. in Glengarry. There ' 
arc 11 reported, with .-ioi» ucli re j 
and 292 associate members—265 of whom i 
are communicants, $182.00 was contributed j 
by these, of which $216.00 was given to | 
Missions. The Home Mission Committee | 
was direetod to assign exercises to those j 
students laboring within Ihe bounds of this i 
presbytery. The clerk was directed to j 
send a presbyterial certificate to Rev. Colin 
BIcKerracher in Algoma. 1 

From the Treasurer’s statement it ap- 
pears that nearly $*i0.00 arrears arc due to 
the presbytery fund on the 1st July IH'.ii’,, 
while about $45.00 are still unpaid for Mr. 
LedingbanTs salary in Central India, which 
is all due on tho 8th >i>eptcinbcr. An 

interesting paper from BIrs. Becksteadt, 
vice-president of the W. F. Bl.S., was read, 
in which it was stated that their 29 
Auxiliaries and 9 Bands had given $2,132.00 
to missions, besides $.871.00 worth of cloth- 
ing to Indians in the North West. 

The next regular meeting of presbytery 
will be held at Lancaster on the Sth Sept. 

D. MCL.VUKX, Clerk. 

ENTRANCE. 
Baker, William 
Carlyle,Howard 
Chevallier, Dun 
Clark, Alexander 
Gumming, Mai 
Dickson, James 

S.S. No. 1 Char. 
“ 18 “ 
“ 11 “ 

“ 13 “ 
“ 10 “ 

10 “ 

Dingwall, Archie “ 10 “ 
Falkner, Donald B “ 10 “ 
Gordon-Smith, Arthur E P, S. Lancaster 
Gunn, Sandie K S.S. No. 1 Lan. 
Joubert, F Eugene “ 10 Char. 
Kennedy, Clarence “ 12 “ 
Maepherson, John C B P. S. Lancaster 
Munro, Duncan “ “ 
McGregor, John S.S. No, 11 Char, 
BIcLennan, Geo Alex^ “ 13 “ 
BIcLeod, Harry P. S. Lancaster 
BIcPhee, Charles “ “ 
BIcKay, Alex S.S. No. 1 Char. 
O’Shea, Tlîos J “ 18 “ 
O’Shea, Wm “ 18 “ 
Robinson. Rossie “ 11 “ 
Ross, Edgar “ 1 Lane. 
Sangster, James A “ 13 Char. 
Agnor, Blary E S.S. No, 6 Lan. 
Baker, Birdie “ 1 Char, 
Bothune. Blary J “ 10 “ 
Blackwood, Jennie “ 12 “ 
Carey, Eva J “ 1 “ 
Cattanach, Jessie B “ 10 “ 
Clark, Laura M “ 8 A 20 “ 
Dennic, llliza J P. S. Lancaster 
Dingwall, Annie Ï S.S. No, 10 Char. 
Dingwall, Birdie “ 10 “ 
Farquharson, Amelia “ 10 “ 
Fraser, Bertha “ 6 Lan. 
Kirk, Charlotte G “ 12 Char. 
BIcPhcrson, Maddie, P, S. Lancaster 
Blunro, Janet, S. S. No. 4 Lancaster 
Bliinro, Blaggic, P, S. Lancaster 
Blunroe, Kate S.S. No. 18 Char. 
Blurchison, Blaggic “ 10 “ 
McCuaig, Katie “ 6 Lan. 
BIcDermid, Eva “ 15 Corn. 
BIcDonald, Cath A “ ISChar. 
BIcDonald, Elena “ 7 “ 
BIcDonald, Jennie “ 10 “ 
McDonald, Lizzie “ 10 “ 
BIcDonald, Blargt A “ 14 “ 
BIcDonald, Minnie E “ 12 “ 
BIcDoiiell, Essie K “ 14 “ 
McDonell, Blary J “ 14 “ 
BIcLaren, Edith P, S. Lancaster 
BIcLennan, Cath Bl S.S. No. 13 Char, 
BIcLennan, Blary J “ 13 “ 
BIcLennan, Sophia J “ 13 “ 
O’Shea, Cassie “ 18 “ 
Raymond, Eva “ 10 “ 
Raymond, Lizzie “ 10 “ 
Robertson, Bessie J “ 12 “ 
Ross, Bertlia L “ 10 “ 
Ross, Jennie M “ 10 “ 
Lymons, Ella A “ 10 “ 
Lyinons, Linda “ 10 “ 

PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVING. 
Sutherland, Howard P. S. Lancaster 
Foulds, Gretta S. S, No. 12 Char 
Grant, Ethel “ 12 “ 
Keir, Lizzie ‘‘ 18 “ 
McFarlane, Cassic “ 12 ‘‘ 
Ross, Bella “ 12 “ 
Ross, Katie “ 12 “ 
Wightman, Bertha “ 6 Lan. 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. S.No. 17 KENYON. 
Fifth class—Sarah Fisher, Cassie Fraser. 
Fourth class—Wesley Johnston, Andrew 

Fisher, John Anderson, Alister BIcDougall, 
George Austin Cyrus Arkinstall. 

Third class—Elina McArthur, Lillian 
BIcRao. 

Second class — Donalda McGilUvray, 
Ross BIcDougall, Charles Walker, James 
Anderson, Jessie T BIcDougall, Diuican 
BlcGilUvray, Libbie Ouilette, Cassie Mc- 
Blillan, Malcolm McNaugliton, George 
Ouilette. 

TK.SA G. McGiiKfion, Teacher. 

S. S. No. 6 LANCASTER. 
Standing of pupils for June :— 
Class iV Literature—Kate BIcCuaig, 

Edith Agnor, Bertha Fraser, Lilj BIc- 
Callum. 

Grammar — Bertie Wightman, Edith 
Agnor, Kate BIcCuaig, Bertha Fraser. 

History—Edith Agnor, Kate BIcCuaig, 
Bertha Fraser, Lily McCallum. 

Gcography^—Edith Agnor, Bertie Wighl- 
man, Kate BIcCuaig, Bertha Fraser. 

Physiology—Editli Agnor, Kate BIc- 
Cuaig, Bertha Fraser, Katie Gunn. 

Class III Ifitcrature—Florence Edgerton, 
Hattie BIcCuaig, Herbert BIcIntosh, Kate 
BIcBIaster. 

Grammar—Florence Edgerton, Katie 
BIcBIaster, Herbert McIntosh, Jven A Mc- 
Lennan. 

Gengraphy—Florence Edgerton. Hat tie 
BIcCuaig, Herbert BIcIntosh, Kate BIc- 
BIaster. 

Class IÎ—Christy Grant, Janet BIc- 
Naughton, Nclina Will, Blaggic A BIcCuaig. 

Part II Senior—David Blajor, Jennie 

Part II Intermediate—George Sangstor, 
Ethel BIcIntosh, Alexander BIcIntosh, 
Tassic BIcCuaig. 

Part II Junior- llobbie K Pattiuga’c, 
Peter BIcNaughton, George Melville, Dun- 
can McCallum. 

'Tl-.oso who attended scliool every day 
during June were :—Bertie Wightnn.;’.. 
Edith Aguor, Kate BIcCuaig, Christy 
Grant. Blaggic Grant, Ethel BIcJntO'l., 
Janet BIcNaugiiton, i>uucan BIcCallum 
Alexander BIcIntosh. 

Average attendance for June 36. 
S. B. MCCUIMJIOX, Teacher. 

WHAT PEOPLE SAY 
i The people have 

been talking ab 
out the extraor- 
dinary quality ct 
wonderful cheap 
ness of our 25c 
Japan Tea. No 
wonder our sales 
in this line have 
been constantly 
increasing. We 
have no hesita- 
tion in saying 
that this line is 
just as good as 
most stores ask 
30 or 40o for 
We are bound to 
maintain the 
quality of .this 
Tea, and our 
friends can rely 
on itsbeingqiîite 
up to the stand 
ard of excellence 
at all times. We 
are running off 
piles of summer 
goods at popular 
clearing prices, 
Now is the time 
to secure bar 
gains. Don’t 
miss them. 

I 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CD. LT’D, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

SALADA ! 
Ceylon Tea, which for purity, 

flavor and general excellence has 
no rival in the market. 

Lead packets only. 

Never in bulk. 
For sale at. 

The People’s Store, Maxville, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, Prop. 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

To bo sold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Mammoth Southern Sweet. 

P.S.- 

P. A. Huot. 
Any merchant wishing to buy some will get it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

* 

The Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The latest and the biggest and tho lowest. The latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Since we got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. We are inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goods in this town. 
The few following quotations are a good example of our low prices : 
All Wool Dress Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard op, 75 pieces all wool 
Tweed for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50c. iu any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 3 pairs for 25c., 100 dozen Ladies* 
Vests 5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50o. per pair. Curtain Poles 25c. each, Linen 
Towelling 5 yards for 25c., 1 box Raisins 281ba. for 90c., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for'25c. Don’t forget our 25c. Tea. Wo also keep a full line of all kinds of 
Seeds. • ‘    

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTFIENT. 

We have the finest and the largest Millinery in this towp. Imported Hat| 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You cap buy fropi us a hai fp|: 
$1.75 which you will have to pay $3-00 in any other Mjliipery Shop, as 
have no extra expenses for our Millinery. We are satisfied to give tfie 
benefit to our customers. We don't keep it on account of the profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

' Wliat Spring' 
Dresses Shall I Get 

Ls a (]uestion every thoughtful woman is be- 
ginning to ask herself. Before deciding just 
call and look through the goods just opened. 
We have a beautiful stock of.  

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored Lawns, Zephyrs, 
Cashmerettes, etc.. 

To choose from, to say nothing of the re- 
gular Dress Goods. 

Tlie Patterns are choice 

Quality first-class 

The only low thing about them U the price. 

Buy now and don’t wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

McDONELl & DARRAGH, 
Lancaster, Ont. 
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GLENGARRY "NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar per year 
If paid iu advance, or within three mouths from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not BO paid. 

ADVERTISINQ RATES—Transiont advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per line for each sobseqaent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accovd- 
nglj. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftenor than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

iTR. 6 MO. 3 MO. 

20 inches.... 
10 Inches... 
6 inches... 
1 Inch  

$60.00 
86.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
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A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BABEISTBB, SOLIOITOB, ETC. 

Aleiandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAM, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOE, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALBXANDEIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENHAH, LIDDELL S CLIEE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRfflGLE k HAGKBESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
BITCH, Q. 0., 

J. a. HABENB8B. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TURNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgage? EougM, Farms fqr Sale, 
GEORGE HEABNPEN, 

Ueal Ustatei Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE 5 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

-^MONEY TO LOAN 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
eat Lean and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MRRRIHGE LICENCES 
Issued by-    
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

A. L. MCDOJSIALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Office and rosidonco—Comer of Main and 

Elgin Stroots. 

DR. MCLENNAX, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :—ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

BINDER TWINE. 
The undersigned has been appointed sole 

age.Tt in Glengarry of the Farmer’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Ont., and is 
prepared to furnish the best twine ever sold 
in Canada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence solicited. Prices and fur- 
ther informiUion gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt Bros. Co., Man’f’g. of 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse- rakes, disc 
and spring tooth harrows. 

• J. N. McCRISMON, ^ 
lB-3m Laggon, Ont. 

TO RENT. 

H, A. CONROY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good 'Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vanklcek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAli, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

CAXADA 
ATLANTIC RRILWRY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
ferrates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Oen.Fass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dKeliable IiisuraTico Comp.any the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to .55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDEHMID, or to DAVID Mclwosn, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

gSmillie & 
©Robertson... 

land 

m 
IS 

IÜ 
Laths, Clapboards, æO. 
Sashes, Uoors, Shiu^Ies,^S 
Patent Pee Uoxes 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

a Y full stock of 

© 
And all material required in 

finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION* GCAKAKTEED. 

SmilHe & Robertson, 

© 

© MAXVILLE, ONT. ® 

/- 

Salesmen wanted—Rushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale df 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
■ ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 

.Y. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, • - $1.200,000 
REST, '’^80,000 

HEAD OFFT^E, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTE 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intoreit added to the principal at the cud of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Salos Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
^onager 

Mortgage Sale ! 
Of Valuable Residential Propci-ty in the Vil 

lago of Alcxandi-ia, formerly occupied by Cyri 
Befirey. 

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a 
Mortgage which will be produced at the time o 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Pnblic 
Anction at the Grand Unipn Hotel in the Villag< 
of Alexandria, iu the Comity of Glengany, by 
B. A. Conroy, Auctioneer,ba. 

Saturday, tHe 25tli day of July, 
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon, 
following property :— 

Village lot number Fifty-four 

the 

iage lot number fitty-tour (61) East ofDoni 
inibn Street. North of Peel SU'cct and South oi 
the River G*arrv iu the said Village of Alexaud 
via. 

Upon the said property there is erected a two 
storey frame dwelling house 26 x 28 with cellar, 

To rent for a term of years, a bouse 
suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community.. 

Good terms. Apply to 
NEIL BIcCRIMMON, 

3-5-9, McCriramon P.O. 
l9-3m Glengarry Co. 

PIGS FOR.SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
BerUshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to G weeks old. 
WM. BIARJERRISON, 

21-Cm Apple Hill. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION^ 
ASSOCIATION. 

 HIHTH AfflUAL EXHIBITION AT.,., 

OTTAWA 
SEPTEMBER 17 TO 28TH, ’96. 

Entries Close Monday, 14tli September. 
S«14,300 ofl'ercd iu Prizes be.sides 
a List of “Specials” including 
27 Gobi lilediils, Silver sind Bi-onze 
Medals axid Special Cash Prizes. 

Exlnbitoi-9 repeatedly assert that no other 
similar As.sociation in existence olVer.s such an 
array of “Gold Medals” as does the CENTRAL 
CANADA and each medal of a different design. 

GROUNDS and BUILDINGS. 

Over $-10,000 expeuded in improvements 
since last Exhibition. The entire grounds and 
buildings liavc been entirely overhauled. New 
stables for Horses, New stables for Cattle, New 
buildings for Sheep and Swine, all constructed 
on the latest and most modern principles, and 
erected on South side of Grounds, New and 
enlarged Carriage building, Macbinery Hall 
capacity douhlcd, New ? mile Track, Grand 
Stand accommodation increased, now capable 
of seating over 8,000 persons and re-arranged to 
load from the rear with turnstile system, New 
Art Gallery, Main Building enlarged and Now 
Stove InuldiiiP added in connection therewith, 
Grounds graded, enlarged, and encircled by a 
Now 12 foot fence, New Entrance from the 
‘•Elgin Street side” Agricultural and Horticul- 
tural Halls improved and made more attractive. 
Now liavatories, and Sanitary arrangements of 
the very best, in fact nothing has been over-look- 
ed that would tend to the comfort and 
convenience of Exhibitors and Visitors. 

The New building!? for hoi-ses ,ind cattle all 
have proper plank walks down the centre so 
that the public can pass through, view the stock 
on each side and bo under cover ail the time. 

Increased Prizes for Live Stock including 
Poultry. The special Attractions and Races 
this year will be of the very best aud excel all 
pr*evious efforts. 

EVENING LNTEKTAINMKNTS. 

Commencing on Saturday, Seiitemhcr 19th, 
aud continiiiug caeli evening till close of the 
Exhibition. MAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR 
DRAMA “The Siege of Algiers’* and fireworks, 
will bo produced by Prof. Hand & Co., of 
Hamilton, Out., who so successfully demonstra- 
ted the “Sioee of Sebastopol” at last Exhibition. 

Visit OTT.WVA’S Exhibition this year 
'BETTER than EVER” and the BEST of them 

all. 
For Prize Lists and all information address 

W.M. HUTCHISON, Secretary, 
President. Ottawa, Ont. 

fVVHAT IS- A 

It is a new chemical substance and is 
made by passing the electric current 
through a mixture of Sand, Coke and Salt. 

It has been submitted to the best 
scientists in America and they unanimous- 
ly say it IS the fastest cutting stoiio made. 

The Judge.s of abr.asivcs at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition in their award say 
it is the HARDEST STONE IN THE 
"WORLD except the diamond. Water, 
Oil nor Acid WILL NOT AFFECT IT. 

This is the stone used in our celebrat- 
ed Lightning Grinding machine, a new 
device for sharpening Mowing and Reap- 
ing knives and tools of all sorts. 

No experiment but endorsed by the 
best farmers in the country. Saves Time, 
Money and Horsefiesh. 

Our Salesmen are now making a 
thorough canvass of the County of Glen- 
garry and surrounding country and we 
would ask every user of reapers or mowers 
to give our raachiuc a thorough trial and 
be convinced of its merits. 

THE WEBSTEB GBINDER GO., 
PEMBROKE, ONT. 

Reference, The Bank of Ottawa, 
Pembroke. 23-: 

KOI iC] 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
Forty-Year Annuities. 

Tlio uudovsigned will receive Teuders for the 
purchaso of Tcrmiiiaujc .'vunuiucs ruuuilig for a 
period of forty years, issued by the Province of 
Ontario under authority of an Act of the Pro- 
vincial Parliament (47 Viet., cap. 31.) 

The Ammitios will he in the form of certifi- 
cates signed by the Provincial Treasurer guar- 
anteeing half-yearly payments at the office of 
the Provincial Treasurer in Toronto of sums of 
6100, or larger sums, on the 30th day of .Juno 
and 31st day of Docombor in each year for forty 
years from 30th day of .funo next, the first liali- 
yearly certificates being payable on the 31st 
December next. 

The total amount of Annuities to be issued in 
1896, and for which Tenders are asked, is $8,000 
annually, but Tenders will ho received for tuiy 
partof the same not less than $200 annually. 

Tenders will bo required to state the capital 
sum which will bo paid for either the whole 
Annuities offered or such portion as may be 
tendered for. 

Teuders will be received up to the 28th day of 
August next. Notifications of allotments wiil 
be given to tenderers on or befox-o 4th Septen'.- 
ber, and payments from accepted tenderers will 
be required to bo made within ten days there- 
after. 

Tenders for the whole amount offered, if pre- 
ferred, may ho upon condition that the annui- 
ties bo payable in Great Britain in sterling. 

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
cepted unless otherwise satisfactory. 

R. HARCOURT, 
Provincial Trcasnrci*, 

Pi'ovincial Treasui-cr's Office, 
Toronto, 24th .Juno, 1886. 

NOTE—Illustration of calculation on interest 
basis At the rate of 3J per cent, per annum (or 
in strictness 13 per cent, naif yearly) a present 
payment of $2,144 would represent an annuity 
of $100 for forty years payable half yearly, while 
the actual yearly payment for the forty years 
would be a fraction above 4.66 per cent, on the 
principal sum. 

N.B.—No unauthorized advertisement will be 
for. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given to all parties interested that the 
following IS a copy of Notice received by mo 
from Commissioners appointed under “County 
Councils Act, 1896,” to divide the County ofGlen- 
gaxTy into County Council Divisions and pub- 
lished by mo as required by the Act. 

Cornwall, July 20,1896. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

County Clerk, S. D. ft G. 

‘THE C0ÜHTÏ COUNCILS ACT, 1896.” 
To the County Clerk of the United Couu- 

ties of Stormont, Ditudas and 
Glengarry:— 

SIR TAKE NOTICE that the Commissioners 
appointed under “The County Councils Act, 
1896,” to divide the County of Glengarry into 
CouutyCouncil Divisions, will hold their Sittings 
for that purpose on Saturday, the 2-2ud day of 
August, 1896, at the hour of Ten, forenoon, aud 
so on from day to day as may bo necessary, at 
the Court House, in the Village of Alexandria, 
at which time and place the Commissioners 
will hear all parties interested and will take 
evidence on oath if offered. Subpœnas can be 
obtained on application to either of the Com- 

Dated this 16th day of Jul^y, 1896. 
(Signed,) W. DEAN, 

P. O’BRIAN, ^ L. 
COiIMISSIO>^S> 

 K 
FARM ON SHARES 

Excellent oiiening for a good farmer.to work on 
shares about 300 arpents, in firstrclass condition 
40 miles from Montreal on theG. T. R'y. Stock 
consists of 5 horses, 18 milch cows, lieifoi-s, pigs, 
etc., aud all necessary implements. Good 
creamery close by, or milk can be shipped to 
city. Apply to 

D. CRAVFORD, Forest Hill, 
26-1 River BeaudetteJ 

i 

upon stone foundations, and also a frame stable. 
TERMS OF SALE Teu^|)cr^cent. of the pur- 

chase mouev to be paid to the Vendox's or (heir 
Solicitors immediately after the sale, the pur- 

ser to sign an agi*eemeiit with the vendors to 
pay a sufficient sum along with the said Ten 
per cent, to make up ouc-half the pux'chase 
money M-xthin l ourtecn days from the dav of 
sale, and the balance ot said pm-chaso monev is 
to be seeux-ed by a t irst Mortgage with bar of 
Dower uf necessary) upon the prcmi.;o3 payable 
In five years with Interest at the x-ate of bix per 
cent, per annum, tlic purchaser to covenant to 
insure the prennscs dunng the cDivencv of the 
Mortgage for an amount cqu.al with the Mort- 
gage. the Conveyance and aiortgago to be in 
form approved by the Vendors Solicitors and bo 
pi'ci'arcd bv them at the purchaser s expense. 

All searches to be at the purchaser s cxiicuse. 
The purchaser may pay tne balance ol puv’ 

chase monev in cash within ten dav.s after the 
day of sale in hen of said Mortgage. 

Any additional terms or conditions wid be 
made known at the time of sale. 

The above property will bo sola subicet to a 
reserve bid. l‘or furtlier particulars and con- 
ditions apply to 

BEATY. HAMILTON ft SNOW. 
Y endors Solicitors, 

No. 8 Richmond btreet Ra.st Xoroiito. 

AT 
SALE OF LAND, 

For sale Ui.it Valiiable Farm Pi'oporty 
comprising Lot 1-1-9 concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres arc cleared tbe 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For further particulars apply to the under- 

JOHN GRANT, 12.7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggau, Ont. 

FOR m OR TO LET. 

\ Or to F. T. COSTELLO. 
' BaiTister. etc.. 

AlcYOudriaVOut. 

The undersigned being dcr,irons of reunng 
from business owing to ill health oilers for sale 
that very dosu-aljle hotel and prooertv at Glen 
Nevis no-.v occupied uv him. coniauiing 0 acres 
of laud, witii Hotel and Dwelling Houce. stabling 
for 13 horses. Driving bbc-a oox io. Hall Tov d<'j,iKi- 
Uii! with V. uocl blied inideriu am .j-XU*. geoil ueil 
ete. etc., close to cluvreb. school and viver. AI-so 

acres of land immcdiaielv onpoi-Ue tln' iioove 
with good log hou.se and stable ; also ‘2 horses, 
light buggy, express: waggon and liousehold lur- 
mture. Terms of payment to suit purchaser. 1‘or further particulars apply to 

20 tf ALEX. LYMAN, Glcu NevU. 

CQUXTY NEY/S.- 
SOUTH LANCASTER 

A number of our fair residenters weut to 
Ottawa by the Farmer’s Institute excurs- 
ion on Friday last returning on Monday. 

We are told ourWoole^ill will be put in 
motion again this summer in time to catch 
this season’s crop of wool. Mr. T. L. Hep- 
worth who ran this mill some years ago 
has again taken it in hand. 

Miss McIntyre, of Ottawa, accompanied 
her aunt Miss L. Sandfield McDonald on 
her return from Ottawa last Monday and 
will visit her for a while. 

Among those who visited the capital last 
week were theMissesL.SandfisldMcDonald, 
Janet Rayside, B. Rayside and Mr. S. Ray- 
side from our town. 

A jolly company of our young people of 
both villages chartered the Btr. Chaffey on 
Friday evening last for a sail as far Stan- 
ley Island and back, during their stay at 
Stanley the new dancing hall of the Algon- 
quin was freely patronized. 

A Sabbath school pic-nic party from 
Valleyfield spent the day at Hamilton’s 
Island last Saturday. ’This is a fav orito 
spot for pic-nics and wedon’t wond er for a 
more suitable or picturesque place would be 
hard to find. 

Berry picking is all the rage here and 
some of the costumes of the pickers are 
unique iu their get up and would bring a 
green tinge to the eyes of the Worth 
establishment at sight of them. 

ST. ELMO. 

Mr. Tom Munroe, of Montreal, occupied 
the Congregational pulpit here on Sabbath 
and delivered a very learned and impres- 
sive address. He spent Mondaj with his 
friends in town. * 

A select crowd from St. Elmo spent 
Tuesday berry picking at the west end. 
All returned home well pleased with their 
day’s outing. 

Miss Lily McRae is visiting her cousins 
in Maxville this week. 

Miss M. A. Munroe is in town again. 
All is now serene after the picnic and 

ladies’ meeting last Monday. 
Mr. A. McGregor left on Monday for Jiis 

home in Lachuto where he intends spend- 
ing three weeks. 
^^il^iss Jennie Fisher passed through here 
on Monday en route for her parental home 
in Athol. 

Mr. Howard Munroe was a guest of Mr. 
D. C. McDougald. ^ 

Miss Reed, of Ricevrile, is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Rowe- 

Mrs. D. C. McDougall returned from 
Toronto where she went as a delegate to 
the prohibition convention. A public 
temperance meeting will be held in which 
she will report to us the work of the con- 
vention. 

A prayer meeting was held at Mr. K. 
McRae’s on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. McDougall spent Sunday ovening iu 
Riccville. 

Mr. Dan McIntyre was at Caledonia 
Springs on Saturday. 

G. Rowe visited I'laggan last week. 
An open air meeting was held at the 

Athol school house on Tuesday evening. 
David McIntyre and two friends nttoml- 

ed Dr. Munroo’s prayer meeting on Sion- 
day evening. 

APPLE HILL. 

The fariRovs and others were pleased to 
see the rain on Monday as everything was 
getting dry. And now the dry weather 
suits the farmers while they arc busy at 
the hay. “Make hay while the sun shines,'’ 

J. W. McIntosh, student from East 
Ljancaater, preached in the Presbyterian 

church here last Sabbath. 
Miss Hattie Grey, of Montreal, was 

visiting at Mr. Duncan Grant’s this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. IMcIntosh, of Alexand- 

ria, visited at his father’s this week. 
Rev. D. D. and Sirs. MacLennan, visited 

friends in Lancaster last week. 
We were sorry to hear of the illness of G. 

T. Ferguson, Strath.more. "We I'.ope to 
hear of his recovery soon. 

Mrs. McGillis, formerly Miss McLain, 
dressmaker, paid a flying visit to our 
village. She was on her way to Markdale 
where they are going to reside. Her many 
friends hero w’ish her prosperity and hap- 
piness in her future home. 

The Royal Templars of Temperance are 
to have a lawn social on Mr. D. McIntosh’s 
lawn on Friday evening, July 24th. A 
good time is expected. 

Mr. P. Gains and family spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Willianistown. 

We are glad to sec Misa A. Munro back 
again, recovered from a slight attack of 
illness. 

The Misses B. and C.'McTntosh are home 
again after spending some time in Alcxau- 

DUNVEGAN 

I^Tossrs. R. Bradley and R. Prondfoot 
passed through town on Sunday. 

Mr. A. Macintosh was in Ottawa last 
Monday. 

Miss Maggie MePhee returned from 
Montreal on Saturday last. 

Messrs. R. MePheo and W. Campbell 
visited at Donald Chisholm’s on Sunday 
ovening. 

Bible class has re-opened and large 
numbers attend. 

Rev. J. Campbell attended the Presbytery 
meeting at Alexandria on Tuesday. 

Mr. E. Cameron visited at Mrs. Donald 
McMillan’s on Sunday evening. 

Mr. Murdoch McMillan had a large 
contract of building on hand last week but 
as Murdio is a hustler he finished same on 
Tuesday. 

L40NTREAL 

July has always been remarkable for its 
heat, aud this one will keep up its name. 
Early in the month, however, we had in- 
clement days. 

The past period, of a few weeks is marked 
by many important events, the most pro- 
minent of which were, the thrashing pre- 
scribed for Tiipper by the eminent female 
physician, Miss Canada ; the sequel of this 
event tbe triumph of Laurier ; the asser- 
tion of their ideas by the great Chicago 
convention of Democrats, the rowing race 
on the Thames for the championship of the 
world, and the international half-rator’a 
race which was won by Canada. As all 
these events have been duly criticised, we 
merely mention them for the meditation of 
our readers, and to illustrate the flight of 

Complaints are iu circulation reflecting 
injustice on the part of some of 
the officers in charge of the cele- 
bration iu Alexandria on Dominion 
Day. Popular prejudice seems to re- 
gard the distribution of the prizes for danc- 
ing as a glaring example of the density of 
the judges, tlie honors having been award- 
ed,it is said,with animal indifference to the 
merits of the competitors, the successful 
ones being either pupils or relatives 
of the judges. Be that as it may, 
the cheers with which the favo- 
rites were greeted, were ample evidence 
that they had won the admiration of the 
audience and this was more to them than 
the monetary recognition given to the 
others without the good will of the people. 

On June 25th inst., in St. Patrick’s 
Church here, Miss Christina Stewart and 
Mr. Geo. H. Willson were joined in the 
holy bonds of matrimony, by Rev. Father 
Quinlivan, in the presence of Miss Mary 
Stewart who waited upon the bride, and 
Mr. Dawson Stewart the best man. The 
bride carried a lovely bouquet of roses and 
with her pretty face made a beautiful con- 
trast to the faultless folds of white eatin 
dress in which she was attired. From the 
church the happy couple went to the resi- 
dence of the bride’s father, Mr. Stewart, on 
St. Denis street, where a becomingly ex- 
cellent breakfast was discussed with pica- 
pleasure, and then the Ottawa train was 
boarded for a wedding tour to the Capital. 
We wish to extend the happy pair our best 
wishes and that of the community from 
which wc write. 

There is a little island dedicated to Saint 
Helen, lying near this city, and thousands 
of our people of Montreal -flock thither for 
recreation. It is surrounded by water like 
all other islands and is situated geogra- 
phically, five cents from Montreal and re- 
turn. Near the wharf here, where travel- 
lers embark, is a small shop where a nice 
lunch may be possessed cheaply. The sign 
designating this shop merely enumerates 
axe handies, cheese and ink, but bread and 
butter are also kept in stock. The method 
of keeping the latter commodity in such a 
frail structure is a secret, the butter being 
very strong. On the island, a speculative 
adventurer has established a business 

PIGEON HILL 

Many of our farmers took advantage of 
the fine haying weather last week. 

Tilessrs. D. Munro and J. Bethunc, of 
Martintown, were the guests of Mr. II. 
Munro on Bunday. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald is engaged with Mr. 
Jas. Miller for harvest. 

Mr. A. A. McGilHvx*ay lost a valuable 
calf for which ho had been offered a good 
price a few days previously. 

ÏVIr. J. Jlnnro, of Maxville, preached in 
Valley Hill school house on Sunday last. 

Mr. E. Thompson, of Strathmore, visit- 
ed A. Cartber’s on Saturday last. 

IMr. Andrew Carther called on Avonmore 
friends on Monday. 

Mr. J. J. McRae visited Mr. R. McNa- 
mara on Sunday. 

iMrs. McGillis has improved her lot by 
placing a wire fence around it. 

Mr. A. Dewar’s new barn is progressing 
rapidly under the managomeut of Suther- 
land Bros. 

Rev. Mr. McDormid is to preach in 
Valley Hill school house on Sunday next. 

D. D. Cummings is engaged with A. J. 
Cummings at Apple Hill at present. 

Kirk Hill 

Mrs. and Miss Cameron, of Kansas, 
Missouri, have been visiting their many 
friends at Kirk Hill daring the past two 
weeks. They leaiie for their homo on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Kate McGillivray is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Eganville. 

Miss Elena Campbell left here last week 
for Douglas, Ont., where she will spend 
her holidays. 

Mrs. J. J. McLeod has been suffering 
from a very severe attack of measles. “We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

MAXVILLE. 

Mrs. A. P. Purvis is the guest of Mrs. C. 
Purvis, Lyn, Out. 

Mrs. A. II. Miller, Lachine, is visiting 
her brother here, Mr. II. A. Christie. 

John A. McDougall returned on Friday 
from a two week’s visit to Chestcrville 
friends. 

W. II. Hill has enhanced the value and 
appearance of his house by building a 
verandah along the front. 

Thos. A. Munro, Pt. St. Charles, preach- 
ed a very eloquent and practical sermon in 
the Congregational Church Sunday.' 

Miss Jennie E.Munro, Montreal, is visit- 
ing friends in this vicinity. 

INIastcr Howard Munro had the misfor- 
tune to strain his wrist by falling out of a 
tree on Saturday. 

We regret to note the serious indisposi- 
tion of A. P. Purvis. We hope to see him 
around again in his usual health. 

Mr. Chas. Sfcata, Morrisburg, has been 
engaged by D. McKay in hia tin shop. 

Miss Flora Stewart, Harrowsmith, is the 
guest of her uncle. Rev. J. Cormack, Pres- 
byterian Manse. 

L. J. Pilon is clapboarding his barber 
shop, Y.'hich adds greatlv to the exterior 
appearance of the building. 

Mr. R. G. Watt occupied the pulpit of 
tlic Congregational Church, Martintown, 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Chas. P. Robertson has been con- 
fined to her room for the last few days by 
illness. We hope to soon sec her restored 
to her wonted health. 

Mr. II. E. Macallum arrived home from 
the Cornwall High School on Saturday. 

R. Roberts, Cornwall, was the guest of 
B. Garner, Springdale villa on Sunday. 

W. B. McDiarraid, of the Alexandria 
High School, arrived home for his holidays 
on Monday. 

D. P. McDougall was in Montreal on 
Monday. 

S. Alguiro, Cornwall, paid us a friendly 
visit on Tuesday. 

The Sunday School classes of Misses M. 
C. Munro and Annie McDougall, held a 
picnic in McDougall’s Grove, on Tuesday. 
The afternoon was very pleasantly spent 
in games, etc. 

Wo extend our sympathies to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McEwen on tbe death of their 
infant daughter, who died on Friday morn- 
ing from an attack of inflammation of the 
lungs. The remains were interred on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Alex Stoi’ling, of the People’s Store, left 
on Monday for a week’s visit at liis home 
in W’hito Lake. 

"We would advise some of our young men 
when going to see their lady friends at St. 
Elmo, to get some axle-grease or a slower 
horse, as it is very inconvenient as well as 
mortifying to have to come home on foot 
hauling a buggy with an overheated axle. 

John ^V. Smillie, Secretary Kenyon 
Agricultural Society, is engaged at present 
iu sending out the prize lists for the annual 
fall show of the above society, which is to 
talvo place on Sept. 10th and 11th. 

The Royal Templars are busily engaged 
in preparing for their first annual picnic, 
on the Exhibition Grounds hero, on August 
1st. A first-class programme of sports in- 
cluding a lacrosse match between Chester- 
ville vs. Maxville. is being prepared. 

Unless you can play quoits, you are no 
where fried potatoes are lumed ‘0 jjaxville, it being the one thing 
order. The classes of people who journey ~ 
to this land are varied, but no distinction 
is made between the rich and the broke, 
and many v/omcn bring their children 
hither in obedience to some superstition 
that if a child is taken across a stream be- 
fore it has attained its speecli, it will never 
calumniate its grauuinother. 

BREADALBANE. 
The grasshoppers have done considerable 

damage in this section. 
Most of the farmers are working at the 

hay. They say it is a light crop. 
Measles are provalenl in our jnidst. 
Our school trustees are erecting a new 

school house, which when finishtd, will bo, gathered 
one of the finest in the tov/uship. 

Tlie iJisses Alice and Maggie McKinnon 
returned liomc from Alexandria on Tucs- 

Mr. and T-Irs. Williams, of Polntl'ortuno, 
are the guests of Mr. Peter McIntosh. 

Mr. A. G. Clark spent Sunday at Cak- 
donia Springs. 

Miss Ida I^IcLaurin arrived home from 
Ottawa last week to remain for some time. 

Miss Maggie Sinclair was in our midst 
last woeiv. 

Mrs. Henry Cains spent last week m 
Montreal. 

Lome and Lizzie N. Campbell. Douglas 
Sinclair and Lizzio jilciavisli. of this 
place. Vvcro in Alexandria last week aitena- 
ing tlu# mul-sninraftr cx.unmations. 

A large mmiber from hero attocued tac 
Orange celebration atl\Iaxville on the iUh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Y alter McLaunn. of Buea- 
mgham, spent last week valh fnonds here. 

necessary to insure your success. 
Miss Annie C. E dwards, who has for the 

last two years resided with her brother 
here, lilr. A. II. Edwards, left on Monday 
evening for her homo in Clarence, where 
she intends to reside iu future. During 
her stay among us.MissEdwards has by her 
kindly disposition and unassuming man- 
ner, won for herself a host of friends, who 
regret her departure very much, but hope 
to see her again among us. She was ac- 
companied by her brother, Chas. S. Ed- 
wards, who has just returned from Yank- 
leek Hill High School. Quite a number 

t the station to bid them an 

Taylor, Y’allaco, Barclay, Campbell, Be- 
dard, Kennedy, Woodley. F. W. Dent 
captain, and Turnbull umpire. Maxville— 
J. A. Kennedy, W. Mack, W. B. McDiar- 
mid, Harvey McDougall, R. Burton, A. A. 
Hproul, Y’. Ward, H. McLean, C. Stata, 
Welsh, J. A. McDougall, G. Cattanach. 
C. H. Wood captain, and J. D. McMaster 
umpire. Referee, T. Y’elsh. If.asaresult 
of the protest, a decision in favor of play- 
ing the game over should bo given, we have 
no doubt that our boys will be successful. 

LAGGAN 

John Alex Dewar arrived home from the 
0. A. <.i' P. S. Ry. on Monday the 13th inst. 

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
Mr. 1). McGillivray’s on Tuesday of last 
week, where an immense crowd indulged in 
dancing, games, etc. 

Mr. D. MeSweyn, of Fisk’s Corners, was 
a guest of Dougald J. McJIUlan’s ou Sun- 
day evening last. 

W’e ax‘e glad to sec the smiling counte- 
nance of Miss Sarah McDonald in our 
midst once more. 

Mr. Jas. I,ow and family, of Ottawa, are 
guests of Mrs. J. G. McNaughton at pre- 
sent. 

W’e notice an item in last week’s issue 
from your Dunvegan correspondent relat- 
ing to the foot ball match that was played 
at that place on the 8t!i inst., in the first 
place Dunvegan Jr. F. B. C. challenged the 
Laggan F. B. C., as wo have only got the 
one team here, not as they represent us 
having a senior and junior team,but to our 
surprise when we landed on the field six 
of their supposed junior inen were their six 
best senior players, and wo think that if 
the correspondent would write as his cons- 
cience dictated to him,he would have a great 
difference in his report all through, besides 
wo do not praise ourselves through the 
press nor yet arc we going to play football 
through it. 

The Laggan F.B. C. received a challange 
from the Dunvegan senior F. B. C. to play 
at this place Wednesday evening, the 15th 
inst., which they accepted with pleasure, 
but the Dunveganers failed to put in an 
appearance. 

Mr. Charles McDonald, of this place,met 
with a painful accident on Monday of last 
week while unloading hay in hia barn, 
tripping tbe fork the rope gave way and 
losing his balance he fell to the floor, in- 
juring his head and shoulders. Medical 
aid was called in and now, we are glad to 
say, he is doing as well as could be expect- 
ed. 

CAMERONTOWN 
On Monday afternoon Sidney Abrams, 

son of Wm. Abrams, Postmaster, met with 
a very serious accident, lie was in his 
father’s stable amongst the horses and it 
is said that one of them must have crushed 
him in the stall, got him down and stood 
on him. Dr. Falkner was sent for aud on 
arrival found the poor boy badly injured 
in the head and chest, he put several 
stitches in the head, and now good hopes 
that ho will recover are entertained. We 
learn to-day that the doctor states that it 
was just a miracle tliat he was nxit killed 
on the spot he is so badly cut and bruised. 

Most people here are very much pleased 
that the Liberals are now in power, and 
that Mr. Laurier has been able to get to- 
gether such a strong combination, with Sir 
Oliver as Minister of Justice, Mr. Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works ; Mr. Mulock, 
Postmaster-General ; Mr. Blair, Railways 
and Canals ; Mr. Fielding, Finance ; Mr. 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, and every 
other place in the ministry filled with 
honest and able men there can be no doubt 
but that everything that can be done to 
improve the condition of all classes {the 
farmers and labourers in particular) will 
meet with their most serious and best at- 
tention. 

Butter Hollow 

The Webster Patent Grinder Company’s 
agent spent a few days in this section last 
week and as he is selling a good article he 
reports good success. 

The Creamery Co. have shipped out 
their June make of butter. We have not 
been informed as to the price realized as 
yet. 

Miss Eliza McEwan, of the Gth is visit- 
ing at A. D. McIntyre’s this week. 

Miss Tna McNaughton and Miss E. A. 
McCallum are spending a few days at J. 
G. McNaughton’s of Laggan. 

The young gentlemen that led the wild 
goose chase afeer hi.s best girl on Saturday 
night wants to come a little earlier next 

Mr. E. G. Saddler, of Maxville, passed 
through here on Bunday evening on his 
wheel. 

Mr. Peter McRae spent a few days in 
Martintown the first of this week . 

Dame rumor has it that we lost one of 
our fair sex on the 13th. We wonder who 
it can be as we have not missed any of them 

Miss Aird, of Athol, our school teacher, 
is visiting in our hamlet at present. 

A grand picnic under the auspices of 
Court Cambridge, I.O.F., was held iu 
South Indian on Ykdnesday last. Over 
10ÛÛ people were present including many 
from vicinity of stations along the C.A.R. 
The event that interested us most here 
was the lacrosse match between the Rock- 
land and Ma.willo clubs for a valuable sil- 
\ur troiihy. The score was declared 3to2 in 
favor of Rockland but a large number of 
spectators as well as the members of the 
Maxville team claim that the last goal 
n,warded the Rockland club should not 
have been allowed as the ball went fully a 
foot above the flags. For this reason a 
pr'>vt,'st has been entered by the captain of 
tin; Maxville team, Mr. C. II. Wood and it 
IS not nunvobable that the match will be 
plaveil over at an early date. The follow- 
ing are the teams :—Rockland—McAdam, 
Young. bent, Douglass, McEachern, 

CORRESPOATEiXCE. 
[Wo do not hold ourselves rcsiionsiblc fortlio 

opinions expressed by corrc8poudcnts.j—Ei>. 

have already trespassed on your 
space and will leave this for som« 
time only I would say this that Î 
Lsnuan followed through thick 
the most corrupt government tl' 
ruled this fair Dominion of ours. 

Thanking you again Mr. Editor 
space, I am 

Yours truly 
D. J. McMu 

County Sec’y Beautifi 
Neepawa, Man..July 4th, OG. Assn 

TUB ALüOXQCIX Ho 

2’o the Editor of The Ncivs. 
Mn. Emxon,—It may be of iot 

your numerous readers to know 
above capacious and splendidly f 
liousc is now completed and read 
ceive and accommodate guests. 

Having on Monday last made a i 
inspection of the above hotel and 
house. I have pleasure in sayi 
everything was found in the vi 
order. The house is large and com 
surrounded with a verandah of 
feet in width. The rooms large, a 
ing apartments airy and well ve 
well furnished and supplied wit 
modern convenience. The lower 
tains a splendid parlor finely furhi 
office and a large dining room, 
basement a largo dancing hall, 
alley and billiard room. The bo 
are large and well ventilated, beiO; 
on both sides of wide halls runnir 
the two upper flats witli an abund 
ply of pure fresh air, conducive Y 
and comfort, whilst the groundi 
arc everything that cau be desired 
ists and pleasure seekers, with fac: 
boating and fishing in abundance, 
any person or family wishing fc 
weekson ting for health and pleasun 
few places equal to Stanley Island 
qnette, manager, is courtcous.atfcei 
obliging,as also bis assistants. Mr 
Lennan, Q.C., Cornwall, owner, i 
to the thanks and gratitude of t 
for fitting up at such an expense 
and comfortable a place with sur? 
so pleasant to furnish health, pie, 
innocent amusement. 

I am respectfully 3 

July IGth, ’00. License ! 

'To the Editor of the Nev>s. , 

SIR,—Having learned that' car 
tics residing in the townships ofL 
Kenyon, certainly not animate 
friendly feeling towards myself,’ 
circulating statements to the effe 
the lato general election, heh 
county, I had been electioneerin 
of the candidates, and as such 3 

are wholly unfounded in fact an^ 
allowed to pass unnoticed by me 
effect of prejudicing myself and 
as a minister in the opinion of so' 
I avail myself through the medii 
journal, of tbe opportunity thus 
to mo to state that beyond castir 
which as an elector of the cou 
every right to do, I took no par 
in the election referred to. 

Permit me to add in closing t-1 
J. Grant, of Laggan, who I wad 
had stated in a certain public pi; 
bad gone around electioneeriogi 
interviewed by me, promised m 
would cause an apology to be i 
the two newspapers published* 
andria. For some reason best 
himself be has hitherto failed to 
his promise. 

I am yours tru 
D. MACK 

The Manse, Kirk Hill July 23rd 

m OLD LAND-MARK G 

To the Editor of the Glengarry Netes. 
DKAR Bill,— 

I desire to correct a statement made by 
R. R. McLennan on nomination day 
(Juno IGth) as reported by the Glengarrian. 

The statement was that twine was 
cheaper in Canada to day than iu the 
U. S., and that the Patrons of Industry of 
Manitoba had lost 19000.00 last year by 
purchasing American twine. 

Let me tell you Mr. Editor what the 
P. of I’s of Manitoba did for their people 
last year. Having had the handling of the 
twine for this county (Beautiful Plains) 
I know tho whole facts of the case. Y’hy 
Sir they had the very best twiue on the 
market and as to price it was the cheapest 
(quality, quantity and number of feet to tho 
pouncl)consiclered. This I challenge Mr.Mc- 
Lennan or any other man to contradict. Lot 
me give you the price Tracts per Ib.It is true 
there was some twine sold at a lower price 
but was it cheaper than our tvvino ? No 
not by any means as it did not have tho 
quality nor the quantity this I am also 
prepared to prove. Tlio ruling price for 
twino last year by Implement men here 
was about 8 to 9,|cts so that yon see Mr. 
Editor wo saved our people a considerable 
sum of money by buying American twine 
as wo handle in tho neighborhood of GOOOOO 
pounds and we arc getting the same twine 
this year. I would like to say a word on 
Mr. McLennan’s record in the House of 
Commons during the past live years but I 

(Gaelic—Croabh Chrom ; Fret 
Crochet.) 

The memorable “Crooked TJ 

road that runs cast and west th 
St. George has gone ; no mor 
by sitting on his load of hay 01 

need to bow his head beneath tl 
Tree, no more will-the merry 
climb Us avchv and si: 
rounded crunk to reach its baî 
tho stranger aud visitor will gas 
at this living woody arch. T 
token of the old “Cole” is 
gracdsires lie sleeping in the 
once this tree had seen, the 
that gamboled round in play, 1 
up to manhood, and many of t 
other countries and climes to 
die far from tho scenes of 
schoolday joys to wander iu 
lands. So far back as 1810 
remembered by the oldest m, 
this “Cote” now being in his eij 
year (Donald P. McCuaig, [ 
Brave) that about that da 
living oil the north side of the 
McDonald, whose wife was ai 
Sandlield McDonalds, three o 
(the Sandfields) had played 
tree in early days, J&b-ruRan I 
Donald, son of Archie McCua>. 
ping Lime-Kiln wood, and 
extensive forest that regaled tl 
and uncultivated domain, v 
tree of small size was bei 
falling tree, and being fastene 
by the fallen tree, remaip' 
position for some time, and k 
larger and stronger, tho tc 
root with ÜO attention, but tl 
top and old mother earth bene 
in reality it grew to be a won 
woody arch. The stump of i 
growing on the farm of tho al 
ed Hugh McDonald and the j 
the farm of Peter McCuaig. i 
tors having departed, the n 
then owned by Robert McG: 
son, Alex. (Sandy) now lives t 
south side became the proper 
P. ^IcCuaig above mentioned 
possessed by his sons. 

Farewell old tree as thou art] 
'I’he term of life, to all must ; 
Oil ! may we all just like a U 
Be free from vice and useful ^ 

No more we’ll sit and gaze OB 
Thou old and famous crooked 
Beneath thine arch no nif»**' 
111 memory we some tci^ 

But parting scenes of ear^!^ 
As one by one we all must g 
Oft mukf'S ns sorrowful and 
if not wUl used tbe time 

j St. Telesphore, P.t}. j 
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fchise A 

^y, Mr. 

Act should be abolished 

Laurier. 

'ory racmborswill have to stand 

session or sit in stolen seats. 

^ are now wearing buttons, say* 

a bicycle and I want good 

Ige who has shown himself a 

^ould be impeached as the bench 

Hfied. 

clean government and a clean 

, w’ill be an easy matter to get 

r everybody; that will be a 

infederation, no Liberal has 

Beat by the grace of a dishonest, 

'6 ; they have always been the 

Iberland warhorse is recruiting 

lown oast, with a view of cultiv* 

mt nerve to endeavor to lead 

^ble” Opposition. 

jber for North Iceberg does not 

e the usual interest in Reform* 

things that he did when he was 

*tîIeDgarry Co. 

I right in it'these days. Whew ! 

^ winners of the Seawanhaka 

^ Americans and the capturing 

^pore cup at Bislev inside of 

^r«3:t. 

the great number of Italians 

ought to life to vote for Dr. 

las been suggested that the 

inwall and Stormont be chang* 

jitaly.”   
Oillivray’s friends wanted him 

|4.f they had to risk their free* 

lUotibox stuffing ; the gerry* 

[Franchise Act, the appeals to 

d the boodle were not enough. 

nal, every employee of the 

!who introduced the “spoils” 

Wfering in the late contest, 

kdetogoand help Tupper to 

pst” to which a thoughtful 

dating him. 

Mr. Laurier’s return has 

iffect on immigration ? The 

\ hangers-on who were got out 

jith a trip to Europe, at our 

ÛOW on their way back ; so as 

own funds. Had Tupper 

they would have stayed on. 

dowat has suggested to his 

the approaching session of 

^ oaly adjourned over until 

is would mean bat one in* 

consequently effect a great 

lé" oofit of legislation. We 

vtor will accept the sugges- 

nt economy in every quarter 

arder of the day. 

and Canada Mills of the 

ïored Cotton Company at 

Jian working half time on 

bertain papers attribute same 

|iO power of a Liberal Gov- 

p facts are that these mills 

^wing to being overstocked, 

veral weeks before election 

said, that a certain party 

the operatives would 

puTsaading the Cotton 

[i^Etoing till elaotion day any* 

already heralding the 

,^Charles and Lady Tupper 

^ fiftieth anniversary of 

wSbntreal ia likely to be the 

l^jjlDted for the celebrating 

making the announce* 

rly date Sir Charles affords 

el’s ample time to make 

br a suitable presentation. 

Rapper, however, nothing 

ith with a fence round it 

|T£F TO THE FORE 

lid of the Dominion to the 
^ sounding Mr. Laurier’s 
^jrtive as well as Liberal 
çompliment him on the 
lè has formed.' 

’ of coürso is an 
iji see nothing good in any 
tiaurier’s cabinet, but it is 
to discuss the Hon. Mr. 
at the month and goes 

dation antics of a thorough* 
dïear, why ? because by, in 

i horrible state of affairs 
b Mr. Tarte caused the 

) to be upset, no wonder 
' inconsolable, it had a big 
I itself at the public trough 
(irn in and earn its income, 
^ of the other thing, pretty 

prry favour with a certain 
I “ soup ” at Quebec, but 
I her independence raised 
^ of the world, 
p has been made ; to com* 
younger, or the Hon. A. R. 
Oliver Mowat, the present 
lice would require a great 
iuation and the same may 
I evei^ one of the depart- 

fopend on the man at the 
man in‘the crew, no scutt* 
iUng the cargo,or mutiny, 
^It in a great benefit to 

^CTIOH Fit A VD. 

of the NEWS we gave 
[ North Ontario election 
p but one of the many 
'^graceful means resorted 

to by the minions of Toryism to avert the 
defeat of their candidates in the general 
election. Since then it has transpired 
that in North Bruce similar tactics wore 
made use of, the result being tl:e defeat of 
Mr. Bonnar, the Liberal candidate. 

Judge Barrett who conducted the rc* 
couot decided at the outset that ballots 
should be counted whether marked in the 
disc or in the line opposite the candidate’s 
name and it was found that 1~) more 
ballots were thus marked for Mr. JIcNeil, 
the Conservative candidate, than for his 
opponent. In this respect Judge Barrett’s 
opinion coincided with that of Judge i\Ic- 
Dougall, who conducted the recount in 
East York. However, it was also found 
that in four polling booths more ballots 
were in the bo.xes tlian there were votes 
cast. Again in one polling booth a number, 
ed ballot marked for Mr. Bonnar was 
thrown out ; the next marked for Mr. 
McNeil was also thrown out as wore a 
number of others in different polls marked 
for the respective candidates in about equal 
proportions until the boxes for Wiarton 
were reached when sixteen numbered 
ballots marked for Mr. McNeil and five 
numbered, but marked for Mr. Bonnar 
were counted in. This was one of the four 
polling places in ■which more ballots were 
found than there were votes cast. It is 
difficult for us to account for the action of 
the learned judge in accepting the latter 
numbered ballots while throwing out the 
ones first met with, but we hope that a 
satisfactory explanation will be given later 
on. Now that we have met with so many 
instances of fraud perpetrated through tlic 
negligence or incapacity of the officials we 
are not surprised to find such a state of 
affairs in North Bruce and as week after 
week fresh evidences of the crooked means 
used by deputies appointed by partisan 
returning officers in order to ensure the 
return of a Tory Government are disclosed, 
we can only think that the victory achieved 
by the Liberal party, when we take into 
consideration the unscrupulous enemies 
'with vhom they had to contend, was a far 
greater and more decisive one than their 
majority would indicate. 

hood and rapped us over the knuckles 
about the bad roads of Alexandria for the 
simple reason that weave ashamed on our 
part to acl<nowlcdgo his a iticism of our 
village streets ar.d ho has every reason to 
join with his neighbors in tlie truly com- 
mendable attempt to provide good roads in 
the vicinity of Laggan. 

TUVVER'S DILEMMA. 

THE GOOD ROADS QUESTION. 

We are pleased to learn that our efforts 
to draw the attention of our farmers to the 
subject of good roads, has already met with 
sufficient results to warrant us in return- 
ing to the subject with renewed vigor. In 
a previous issue we advocated the presence 
in this county of Mr. A. W. Campbell,C.E., 
the gentleman appointed by our Provincial 
Government to instruct,/rec of all cxjxnisa, 
our people in the art of making good and 
serviceable roads. Our advocacy in this 
connection drew an expression of opinion 
from some members of our Counties’ Coun- 
cil at a recent meeting, but not in a man- 
ner altogether satisfactory to us as a people 
nor to the wisdom of our counties’ repre- 
•entatives, who meet in Cornwall twice a 
year for the people’s good. Our purpose is 
not to refer to what was said at this meet* 
ing any more than to thank Mr. Wm. Mac- 
pherson, Reeve of Charlottenburgh, and 
others who had the good sense to say a 
kindly word for the Good Roads Associa- 
tion. Anyone who will give thoiiglit to 
this important subject, must acknow- 
ledge that for bad roads Glengarry can 
compare with Muskoka, or any newly 
settled district. We have one of the finest 
dairying counties in the province,our farms 
are all settled with thrifty farmers whose 
buildings and improvements will compare 
favorably with any other county, then why 
should we not boast of good roads to m&tch 
our fine farms? We believe our farmers are 
willing to improve the roads, but don’t know 
hoW; nor is this a failing with the people 
of Glengarry alone for wo find that no later 
than last week this same Mr. Campbell at- 
tended a meeting of representative fanners 
in York township, near Toronto, and ipi* 
parted to his hearers most valuable sugges.- 
tions on this important subject. Injiis ad- 
dress. which we can but refer to in this 
issue, Mr. Campbell started his remarks by 
impressing upon his hearers the necessity 
of making a “permanent” road. All work 
done should be sucJi that, with ordinary 
repairs, it will not be lost sight of in the 
mud of the following spring. With tl'.e 
present plan of dumping a load of gravel in 
a wet place and leaving it there for the 
public to tramp it into shape he character- 
ises as ridiculous. The surface of the road 
should be drained and the water prevented 
from penetrating the road bed. To this end 
the travelled part of the roadway should be 
crowned or rounded up, made and kept per- 
fectly hard and smooth so as to shed the 
water to the side gutters or ditches, wkich 
should also be well provided with outlets. 
In making a gravelled road, Mr. Campbell 
further says, that before placing the gravel 
upon the road, a trench should be made in 
the road to receive it and graded up on 
either side. Crown the rood sufficiently to 
shed the water readily into the side surface 
ditches and in building the road place the 
coarsest material at the bottom. These 
bints and much more valuable information 
Mr. Campbell readily imparts to all who 
want tc know, and particularly does he lay 
stress upon our old style of making roads in 
no uncertain manner. He says, that be- 
fore roads can be built economically, there 
must be concentration of labour and funds, 
and some system adopted whereby the 
work will be done uniformly, taking it up 
each season where it was stopped the pre- 
vious year. When the pathmaster is given 
a few days’ labour and a few dollars with 
which to make and maintain along section 
of road, he knows that it is useless to un- 
dertake anything permanent. The people 
see that nothing permanent can be done 
and are careless to exert themselves be- 
yond patting in time. Some progressive 
farmers rather than idle their time upon 
the road for no purpose, devote their atten- 
tion to the farm and pay the commutation 
rate,or send the hired man for his holidays. 
Enlarge the road districts, appoint only 
the best men as pathmasters and keep 
them in office. Concentrate the forces so 
as to provide sufficient money and labour 
to warrant the undertaking of “permanent” 
work. Let the councils provide instruc- 
tions for the pathmasters which will 
embody all the principles of road making 
and secure uniformity in system and per- 
manency of work. Pathmasters should be 
men who would see that the instructions 
are followed, that proper tools are employ- 
ed, and that every man and team is fit to 
do a fair day’s work aud that they do it. 
Three quarters of a million of dollars is 
annually expended up onthe roads in ad- 
dition to nearly one million days of statute 
labour. The results are by no means what 
we should reasonably expect. Coupled 
with this continued pila for better road.s, 
we add a plea for wider tires upon tlie 
wagons used by our farmers which is sucii 
a valuable desideratum in helping the good 
work whicli we earnestly advocate. We 
will not refer to a letter which appeared in 
a recent issue from a valued correspon- 
dent at Laggan, wherein tbat gentleman 
oxtüiled tbo good roads in his neigUhor- 

Tlie following editorial wo take from 
the Hamilton .a good consistent 
supporter of the Conservative party. Tlic 
article speaks for itself and needs no com- 
ment at our hands. It is as follows : 

“So far as Sir Charles Tupper is concern- 
ed, \vc do not suppose lie will continue to 
act as leader of the Conscr\ulive8, unless 
that job be put into his hands by the 
Conservative members incaucusassembled, 
and we are of opinion that, if the Conserva- 
tive members do give the leadership to Sir 
Charles, they will make it plain to him 
that he cannot lead tlicm in the direction 
of coercing Manitoba.” 

If that sort of ultimatum be presented at 
the head of Sir Charles, he will either have 
to resign thccontrol of the“ncvcr-so-nnited” 
Opposition into the hands of somebody else, 
or consent to be heard, in his place in the 
House, denouncing the restoration of se- 
parate schools in Manitoba—a flop which 
would be almost as radical as,and even more 
unexpected than that which the ^Montreal 
Star made shortly before the elections. In 
the first event ho would be entitled to our 
sympathy. lu the second he would only 
deserve our contempt.—Moulrcal Herald 

THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 

The reorganization of the Provincial 
Government made necessary by the re- 
moval into the T'cderal arena of Sir Oliver 
Mowat and the vacancy in the Crown 
Lands Department caused by the new 
Premier, Hon. A. S. Hardy, taking the 
Attorney-Generalship has been accomplish- 
ed. It was generally anticipated that the 
Crown I^ands Department would go to 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary 
since 1889, and this anticipation has been 
realized. Concerning the vacancy which 
would be caused by Mr. Gibson’s transla- 
tion to another department there was more 
speculation, in view of the number of 
gentlemen among the Government sup- 
porters in the Assembly wlio were in every 
way fitted for the distinction. The honor 
has fallen to Mr. Balfour, Speaker of the 
House since 1894, who succeeds Mr. Gibson 
as .Provincial Secretary. In addition to 
this, Mr. E. J. Davis, the member for 
Nortli York, bar been appointed a member 
of the Cabinet without portfolio. The 
Ontario Government thus stands again 
complete. We think its friends cverywherp 
and many of its opponents, will acknow- 
ledge the Hardy xYdministration to be & 
strong and progressive one. There is not a 
weak man in it. The two accessions to 
the Govermuent, Messrs. Balfour and 
Davis, are men of the highest character, 
who by their record in the House )iave 
proved themselves clear-headed, broad- 
minded representatives of the people, with 
a wide knowledge of public affaira and 
recognized ability as legislators. During 
the two years that Mr. Balfour has filled 
the Speaker’s chair he has done so with 
dignity and tact, and his rulings have been 
invariably respected by each side of the 
HOUEO. JTe is a thorough master of the 
business of the ITouse, and will quickly 
master the details of the important depart- 
ment entrusted to his care. Mr. 
career since he entered the House has been 
one that entirely justifies liis selection as a 
colleague by Mr. Hardy. 

In the elevation to Cabinet rank of !Mr. 
Davis the Government takes into its ranks 
one of the abieet members of the House 
and one of the best business men in the 
Province. Careful scrutiny of every meas- 
ure that comes before the house, his im.- 
portant work as Chairman of the Public 
Aûcounts Committee during several years, 
and the sound and reasonable views indi- 
cated by his valuabio contributions to de- 
bates long since marked bim a^i a ni.an who 
sooner or later was likoly to enter the Aci- 
rninislration. As Mr. Davis takes no 
office he will of cource receive no 
salary, so that the Province receives the 
benefit of his clear head and practical 
mind as a member of the Government 
without increasing its expenditure. It 
may be objected in some quarters that a 
second member of tho Cabinet without 
portfolio was not necessary. It is certain- 
ly true that it was not necessary, but in 
view of tho talents and character of the 
gentUman on whom the distinction has 
been conferred wo are sure it was desirable 
The Ontario Governiiîffljb in the past has 
availed itself less of the opportsu;ty of 
strengthening itself in this way than has 
eithei* the Dominion Government or most 
of the Provincial Administrations. The 
present Dominion Government contains 
two members without portfolio. So did 
the successive Conservative Administra 
tions for many years. As to the Provinces, 
we find in Quebec two Ministers without 
portfolios ; in Nova Scotia, three such 
Ministers ; in New Brunswick two, and in 
Prince Edward Island four Ministers withr 
out portfolio. It is a case where the Prov- 
ince obviously gets so much the best of the 
bargain that tho elevation of Mr. Davis 
can only meet with general approval. 

Hon. Mr. Gibson’s removal to the Crown 
Lands Department is but a further step 
onw'ard in a successful career. He is 
among the ablest of an Administration of 
exceedingly able men ; and in the discharge 
of the duties of the all-important depart- 
ment now to be controlled by him he will 
bring to bear the highest qualities of judg- 
ment, a marked degree of enterprise, and a 
reputation for sterling solidity and ability 
unsurpassed in the Province. 

Altogether the new Administration Is 
one to whose bands the affairs of the Prov- 
ince may safely bo entrusted, and under 
whose direction Ontario cannot fail to con- 
tinue her magnificent record of sound, 
clean and progressive government.-'--T/iie 

w. c. T. u. 
ST. KI.MO GLEXCiARKV CO. 

Some one 1ms said the devil never takes 
holidays in summer. Ilis servants are ali 
busy at work, especially those who deal in 
liquor. The work of tho St. Elmo ^V.C.T. 
U. is to combat the evil of this traffic 
which is tlic relentless foo of the home and 
the greatest enemy to tlie sj).rcad of tho 
Gospel, and so our meetings keep on 
steadily in sunshine or shade. On Monday 
evening, the Pith, another public temper- 
ance meeting was held, in the Ih’csbyterian 
Church. The church presented a very 
beautiful appearance, being tastefully de- 
corated witli llowors, plants and mottoes. 
The Pres., Mrs. Daii McDougall, occupied 
tlie cliair an<l the manner which siie 
prcbitled jiraclioally and abinulanUy illus- 
trated one phase of Woman’s true sphere. 
After the usual Devotional exercises con- 
ducted by Mr. olcCregor, ses'cn young 
ladies addressed the vast and intelligent 

multitude v/hich congregated. Miss K. 
Bennett was the first speaker, her subject 
was, “the benefit of a local union to the 
community and the individual.” Miss C. 
McDougall gave us a talk on'Tntcmperance 
in theCity’’doscribing scc-nes which she had 
witnessed while a student in New Y'orlt. 
Miss P>. Fraser spoke on the “Social Glass” 
whicli was listened to with rapt attention. 
Miss Annalena Sinclair spoke very interest- 
ingly on“Prohibition,’’what it will do for us 
financially, politically and domestically. 
Miss B. ^Iclntyrc’s address on what girls 
think of tobacco received great applause. 
C. SIcKwen spoke on Woman’s true Sphere, 
and Miss Maggie Campbell spoke on No 
Franchise for Women, and liandlod the 
subject in her usual able manner, these 
speeches were interspersed with several 
musical selections by a choir of young 
ladies and tlie children, and a solo by Miss 
Ida McGregor was acceptably rendered. 
A recitation by Miss Tllaggie McKerchc-r, 
and another by Miss Gates added greatly 
to tho enjoyment of the evening. A dia- 
logue, A Baud of Sisters, by six girls and a 
Declamation by Miss Amanda Sinclair 
were well given and highly appreciated. A 
vote of thanks was tendered the choir and 
speakers and tho “boys told to try again.” 
A very liberal contribution was received 
Thus ended another instructive aud in- 
teresting meeting of the St. Elmo White 
Ilibboners. 

C. MCEWKN, 

Sup. Press. Dep. 

P.S.—The St. Elmo W.C.T.U. sent Mrs. 
Duncan McDougall as a delegate to the 
Prohibition Con. held in Toronto this week, 
Mrs. Dr. Munroc went as a Co. delegate. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Don’t fovsot to take a Fire Policy in the Glen- 
Rarry Fanners’ Mntnal Firolnsurahcc Company, 
ïlioiigh only abont thirteen months doin',' busi- 
ness it has over Ç300.C00.OÜ at risk beeatisc it only 
.usures isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If yon arc not already iiisiu-- 
cd drop a card to one of onv agents and he will 
call on yon immediately. Your insnrnneo will 
be carried for about one-third'what it will cost 
yon in a Stock Company. Tvnstinfi yon will take 
advantage of the citorts put forth by this com- 
pany to pr<)vide farmers with cheap insurance. 

Yours truly. 
J. MCDOUGAIJ, V.’G. CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-Trcasurcr. 

CABINET CHANGES. 

Rcorg'anization of the OnUirio Govern 
înent—Al<‘ssr.s, Ibilfour nv<l Davis lOiitcr 
the Ciibinet--The Can<l*.(lates for Speaker 
--Mr, Hardy as Premier, 

The Ontnrio Gov«*rnm«nf has been re- 
organized. As lind been intimated by tho 
JVomier, ttio portfolio of Crown Jjunds 
will assumed by Mr. Gib.son, tho 
present I’rovinci.al Secretary, ■while Mr. 
Balfour, tlie ne^w Minister, will take tiic 
ofilcc of Provincial Secretary. Tliis is 
what had been exi)octccl,a!»d, in fact, tho 
jumouncement wa.s made, tiinugh not 
ofiicially, .some time 2»lr. Balfour, 
beiu" nlre.ady Speaker, • was tindoubterlly 
Mio favorite for tlio vacant portfolio, .and 
he got it; but there wore others who 
had strong claims, and it lias been im 
po.'i.-^lblo to overlook them entirely. i’or 
thi.^ reason Mr. K. J. Davis, the well- 
kiK'wn membor’for Nortli York, lias been 
pnc’ilied liy an adniis.sion to the Catiinct 
w-thout iKirtfullo, and will henceforth 
■wear the distinguishing ]U’cfix of 
Queen’s counsellor. Mr. Davi.s has been 
one. of the foremost members of tho Lib 
eivv* party in tlu^ llou.-iio, and liis promo- 
tion i.s M’dl deserved. 

There remain;* if) be decided tho ques- 
tion of the Spoalvcv.shii), rendered vacant- 
by Ml’, Balfour’s olovation. Pq-L’ fhis 
lioiior there-» iw'e two contGsf-o.-nfcs, between 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

Tlin NFW IMll-.MIER OF ON'TARlO. 

whom the ehoice will ’\-9bably rest. Mr. 
J. U. .Stratton, of Petori>oVouftb; 
strong claims on the Cabinet positlo'u,' 
ami he has been disappoint'ed. The run- 
ning was between JMr. Balfour, Mr. 
ibivi.s, c.iul liimseif. Xiio. other two have 
been i-aji:'9ed. ami it i.s only fair to .sup- 
pose t'hiu lio wib conm in for the one re- 
maining plum. ■ But he lias a sirong op- 

in t!ie iicr.sor. of Mr. Kvanturcl, 
t!)o mcniber for iTe.-coft, wiiO, b.y the 
stvenii'.h wliich IJC ha.s (ji.splnyed in the 
Logi datiu'iMjasi t'Sf.ni-lished aclaim wiiich 
can;n>t Ugblly ignoied. Therefore, Mr. 
Stra.U ;n ii.a.s another lion to face before 
ho n-ceive.s the ri'ward to wliich he con- 
.«i'.h'-'s himself entitleil. There will bo no 
hurry on the jiart of tliC Government in 
m:ii:ir;g kimwn ic.s choice of a Speaker, 
a- i.s no nece.-^?it.y for an immediate 
deri.-i m. In tlie Tucantiine the rcorg;mi- 
zation of liie Oovernmcnt will be com- 
pl 't'•! at no-u on Tuc.sday next, when 
Mr B iir'/Ur will lie s'.vnrn in as J’ro- 
vi.wi f! r=e:-n>ciry. LieiU.-Col iiih.s.on will 
l.ik-* t!ie ('.atli if .as Cammi.s.'ioner 
of t r.; 'fn i Mr. J*J. J. i)avis 
will li' jn ;i mejnber ol the 
Cabinet wirinmt pûrtf'ùjq 

H'lr iy.f III- now J •rvu.ici-, lia.s jiiado 
,i i.in -t :";-v !V. ■. e nil!';’•.'•ion both upon 
i n ia-n'.h of Qr* Civil r*ervicc and 
ni‘0.0 tlio.se will h.r.e been brouglit into 
c.'.ntaer \v!,!> jrablioaffairs. Ho 
:• Kcc'-s-dl'l * at nil li.ues to tho.s-j who 
li V laid:;'-IS wlti) ilim, and ha.s .sliown 
hi.:;s,’:f wiliing to jisr.-n courteou.siy to 
.-i's «•.•iri-.v.s, ami I > do JViiat lie could to 
advi!!,{;i lii -ii- inteivst.^. 

WiLrUL fviyriDER. 

Ckris'.iaa usiSPii î’i>in:<l Ciuiliv of tho 
of .M uilea—Smitcnco Do- 

i'arry i.'-mn.d, July 17.-—At the a.s.-Jizes 
liere y ?~t.rday, before Mr. .Tiislice Fergu- 
.so;i, (.’iù'i.siian Haîisen v.'as eonvicted of 
tl:v mU'drr of -lames MuUin, near Po- 
giii.'i id-iil.s, on the 11th of June last. 
Tin.' evi d iice was mucJi the same 
a.s .at tin' e.u'imoi’'s imiuest and before 
the jiMglsLrate.s. 'J.'ho prisoner and tho 
docea-;'d were seen together on tlu) after- 
noon of tlu* lUidi by several I'or.sons, aud 
in t)i:’ evening were last seen in tlie 

■^’i'.'iaky of liie Ix’.rn in which tlie deceased 
was £i)u))d. The. prisoner was seen tlie 
next (h'-V about eight miles from Seguin 
I'a!IS| and WIJS i^rrested on the Monday 
foUo’vving at Un.se Pojnt in a deserted 
r.iilroad c:unp, and a number of articles, 
the i;ro[)’ity of tlic deceased, ^vo^e found 
upon ilim, At tho trial tlie defense at- 
tcm{/t:’.l to sot up a plea of in-unity, bub 
tl#e ('vi-l(-nce in supp.-irt of vJii; was very 
sllglit- Tlic jury returned a verdict of 
guilty at 9.1') in tlie I'vening. Mr. Heyd, 
tlic Crown couit>^ei, moved for sentence, 
but bis Lm\lsliip said lio w’ould defer 
passing .semence ui.itil a l.'iter jicriod dur- 
jug the sittings. 

^RQCKVILLE JUSTICE. 

One Year’s 1I;U'<1 tor t'tir.'ri-r»’—Ko!j- 

hinir a l’osL-.»mec-A Hiding I’laec in a 
(Graveyard. 

Brockvillo July i.7.—In the Comity 
Judge’s Criminal Court to-day C'hris. 
Hish'v.tho comnu'vclal traveller NYIIO SUC- 

ccodc-,l in pa.s.sing forged rhequc:s through- 
ÜUI tlie province last- yea)', ■was sentenced 
to on.’ year .at liard livbor on two clmrge.s 
of forghi.g chciques cm (tilmeur N: Co, 
and .1. O. Bann for and s.7.^) respoc;- 
tively. Jit'tfer.s received by the judg-i 
from Neiv York pan ies concerning Bi.sli’V 
^s■ent to show tiiat the prisoner’s down- 
fî'.ll wa.s caU'C'.t Iiy betting atlior.se races, 
bail comj'.-iny ami drink. 

Charles Jl'iwkins. agc'd 17 years, who 
confe.'i.-nd 10 robbing ■clu' Atlieîis jmst- 
ofiice of and biding the .same in a 
graveyanl, wa.s let go mi su-'i-ended sen- 
tence on condition iliat he would fortii- 
•y.'Uli remove from the United Cuiintioj 
and remain away. 

^ NEW 
DRUG 
STORE.... 

JOHN McLEISTER, 

Graduate of the Ontario College of 
Pluirmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK 
Alexandria. 

All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and Per- 
fumery kept in stock. Prescriptions 
and Family Receipts carefully com- 
pounded. 

Goods rcqired at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Chlorid of Lime, 
Camphor, 
Insect Powder, ^1 

Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

REPAIRS 
Por gU ctiisses of 

parw Implements 

At Lowest Prices, 

- MACHINE WORKS 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

WE MAKEJ 

Sewer and 
ëùïvert Pipes 

AU Sizes from 4 In. to 24 in. At.so 
Connections. 

WftlTB FOR PRfQES, 

THE ONTÀÜIO SEWER PIPE CO. 
601 ADELAIDE 6T. E.. 

FACTORY AT MIMICO* TORONTO. 

ENN¥R0V4E WAFERS. 
A fpeclflo monthly medftftio fs7 kÀL>* 
60 TMtor* and rcguIiUo ike 
produoing free, be&ltby and pÂltùaa 
dioeborga. Mo ocbei or pains on 
prooob Kowr osed by orer M,000 lodlM. 
Oncenjed wUlu»ea^n. InrlgoroM 
these organs. Buy of yonr drugcM 

^ The Gpok Stove may make or mtu- Uie 
J bappiWÇ ^ a fjpgsehol.d 

A Man’s Wife ! 
Is the Head.. 

'of the Family 
when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stove. We find that whenever a 
woman of experience and good 
judgement has an opportunity of 
YhüïougJiJy examining our 

'‘Ferfection” wood coox stove, 
she prefers jt above all others and 
when it is .sold it ahv.ays stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
It is the Iiaudsonii'st stove maim- 
factured and it combines the four 
great points which ■tve have always 
kept in view. Perfect cooking, cor- 
'■cnicncc in operating-^ economy of 
fifty durability. 

If your dealer cannot show you 
the “Perfection” .Stove write to 
us direct. ✓ 

The JaiiHss Smart Mfg Ea., Ltii. 
BROCKVILLE. ONT. 

For sale by 

nOBEHT McLENXAîf, 
Aj.Kx.iN’iu'j.i, üN^r. 

F. GROUL„X, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Al.KXA-NDIM.t, .... ON'J'. 

1 win nll'cr a si>c'(.'ial indiicemeut 
)V)i'-Iul\'and by ^,'ivin/’ a 
rtdiii’Uon in prices in all kinds of 
WfUclii's, Clück^i, -Jewellery and 
l-'ancy Good^^. 
I am solo in Aloxandri;' for 
l-'.li-ot rio Li^dit l-’ittin;,'s and Inive 
alvaiys on luuid a co)ni>lele a^^^orl- 

W'oddinn nlwa>^s in str.ok. Ucîüiirin.r: a 
sp(-(-iahy. All orders gladly received an-I prom- 
ptly auènùod in. 

Moiiiinieiit 
-1- Hseistooe 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or v.-rito 

McLean & Kennedv. of riaxvillc. 

V n c t a 1 1 In s 1 1 
on. fit 
.1 a C all 1 ^ 
i 1 i 1 T ! n I 
M 1 ( r 1 at 
11 a 1 1 1 a 
cd free of cost. V.'rilo fur terms. 

Mclear. & 
MAXVIELE, ONT. 

DOORSr 
Sash, Frames, 

FL00RÜ8 GLAPBOAROS AND 
HOUSE FORNiSHING 

Better out of the world 
Than out of th(^ fashion. 

Here's a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
Passion is an idol who 
Worshipped is by all 
Style holds universal sway 
Poetry and art to the monarch tribute pay 
Style may win a heart 
Who would then consent 
To w’ear clothes of ancient date 
Come and see our style and ne'er dress il monke^y 

I have a fine Hue of Suitings from ■ftlO, 311 and $12 and upwards which 
I defy coni])otition to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Blue 
and Black Worsteds Sergos for $1-5 which cannot be surpassed. 

nVLZZ.jLS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAV^ING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALKXANOEIA. 

ZTA.:P. 
MANUFACTUPEK OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Damccrals, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, fie. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to,' 
All work guaranteed. 

KHNTQN STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 

nmng 

Exchanging... 
1® 

es 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior fiual'ty of yarn for all 
purposes will be k-epr u.! hand 
SO that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so^desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets excliangcd for wool on 
favorable tenus, also 
CfljM Pfllb FOR WOOL. 

G. P. ULj 

PEVEKIL, P.Q. 

Fanners wanting hardy native stock 
to plant tins coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. Wo want men with 01 

without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Bobertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOziN 
AT 5 AUD 51 PER CENT. 

•J he uiider^ii^nod Ims ina<io arvai!;,’'’'iMonti5 v.-iui 
private «Apicam-lü TO lonu moiu-v 011 unproved 
laniis of oU aorrs luid upwards in siuiu< not le^rs 
than S500. im.ere.«;t dll wuiiifi over .-sl.CDO. .'j ju-r 
cent, for eac-li vear iivst veav. and rA lor 
tivst voiir. piiviildo Inili vcarlv. and ui sums 
under .S1.-20U at)'or cent.. pu\ al.lc veiu'lv. lor 
terms ot .'5 to lU veiirs. 

\iiluations niii.st m nil-ca>;os bo made by 
eitlier D. A. ^;eAl•tllm•. lu-evo. .Mexandria : 
Ale-'^iander McDommll. Keevo. No. I l.oehi- p 
Duncan A. MuDomi.ld..l’o^t-nuu.t.er. -Ali-\iuiiiri.’i ; 
William 1). Mi'Deod. Chec-s.mmker. nr .)oim .J. 
McDonell. ;>-j Ivenvoii. to fitlior t<i wucmi i.pi'h- 
euUon can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONF.IJj (Grecnli.'ld). 
ü-ti Ale.MUulria. 

Wanted-ân Idea 
Protect your tdoas: thev may br—e, j... .......... 
Write JOHN WKDDERBÜRN & CO.. Patoot Attor- 
oeyd. Wasliiagton. D. C., for their $i.Suu prize uHer 
and Ust ot two iiuudreU lurontloos waotod. 

Who can think ' 
of some simple | 
tbiugtoputent? i 

AUCTION SALE 
Of Vehiahlo I'nipeny in i),e 'I’ou'ii.diip of 
l.oeliiei ill t;;e C-. .;iu of (ik-ne;an-e. 

'I’hen-will i-o od’e.-red i’oi-sale le-' i'nldie Aiu-- 
lioiiai ihc Gra.'Hi I'liiou Hotel iirihe \ illa.je of 

Thursday, the Glii day of August, ISOS, 
til o’cloek in t)ie fon.nooi', Jiy xn'inu - of pow* i s 

of f.al(; eontaineil in a eei-iain ’ Mo-.-o^i'-,- 
will be prcdiu ed l.l the sale, t lie loilowin^ )iru- 
perly;--- - 

The South Wesr tpaiater of J:Ot Five i-i llic 
8e\rntii ( ■once-^ ion of rho .-aiil '.i o^.vii.-Iiip of 
la-rhiei emtaiuin;; liftv aefes mor-. or h. ... 

'I'he i'ollov.in.e^ i.nproveu:o.;ts i.i'e lai.i n - he on 
liie prenii-.( s ,''.lj(.ii;t -J ) iu-n.-s r-P-arol iu-viti:.; 
c-r- i-ted lh< lo-n a In- •.. ith frm.e- i.-Jdi- 
fion. li-;'i.;e vn. e.e. 

'n-dlMS: ir.) • •■ ••.-nt ol ihe miivii;.-e tnon-y 

aiiee, tenu:-; will la- nni.;,- im'ov. out o;,- - ,de. 
f:inlii-r parti.-aiar.. ,-.oplv to 

w'ONKS. MACKHNl'Ij; ANi> 1.1 lON'A 111 
Soiieiu;i-.s Tormito Street, 1'OVOKIO. 

Or .o FALL l.ABUUSSi;, 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! 

SflTÏSrrîe.T10N 

^ My Spring Stock is now comjdctc in all 
departments ,,|T^ 

Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Ask to see a Man’S Buff BoOt 

that I have at 1^1.25. It will surprise you. 
Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 

want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

IMMENSE lARGAINS 
In Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Summer Clothing. 
Large variety of new and nobby goods to choose 
from. Big reductions in Straw and Felt Hats. 
Special cut price sale ol Fancy Colored and Regatta 
Shirts. In this line we have hundreds to choose from 
Summer Coats and Vests in Cotton, Lustre,Russell 
Cord, Light Tweed and Silk Goods. Bargains fof 
everybody and in every line of men’s vyeap 

Ewen McArthur, 
The Eashionablo Tailor, Maxville, Qn^. 

All kin.ds of Sewing Machine Needles and Sewing Machine Ojl for sale. 

REMOVAL 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have rernoved my -watchmaking establi.shî 
nient to 

McLElAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a lull line of 
■^yatches, Clocks, Silverware aiifi Spept^plpa. 

Watph and Clock Repairing a Spepialty, 

All work guaranteed. 

E. Q. SADLER, MoLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Cans and 
Cheese Faotorjf Supplies 

T have on hand a complete stock of tho above named articlce 

whfeh i ^Yill dispose otat reasonable figiqfu. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, flaxville, Ont. 

The Old Reliable 
place for^ BARGAINS ! 

Having bought out the stock of J. J. McDonald 

at -50c on tho dollar I am now soiling TEAS 

usually sold for 35c for 2Jc a lb. 

Corjiplete stock in Groceries apçj 
BRICES AWAY DOWN. 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. 
Our READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. 

C-all and be convinced. 

X. MARKSOX, Glon Robertson 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and tlic 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in,.      

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I have now oiiened a 

FULL AMD NEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND 

All kinds ot watcii, clock and jcwellc-ry repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaoiion guaviuitced or money rofuiided. Tlianking my many customers for past 
fii-vors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

Maxville, 

Ont. 
F. T. MUNRO, 

V.B.—All Vv’^ork Done on tho Premises. 

NSURANCE. 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, whp is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 

Companies. 

The North British 

and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 

Go., of London. 

A. G. F. ilacdonald, 
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particularly Mr. John I'hinps, the 
ih Comedian who fairly brought down 

V-use. Should they again visit the 
... bey will have a botter audience, 

i A NARROW ESCAPE. 

)ne day last week Mr. D. Sangs- 
, of Lancaster village, who is upwards 
60 years of age had inflicted upon him 
'oral serious wounds by an infuriated 
V. While Mr. Sangster was milking the 
sr a kitten scampered between the legs 
the latter and frightened her so that 

3 attacked the old gentleman with her 
t and horns until he became stunned 
d somewhat seriously injured. Dr. Har- 
US who lives next door was attracted by 
Î cries of Mrs. Bangster and hastening 
the spot rescued the unfortunate man 

10 is now on a fair way to recovery. 

WON FIRST MONEY. | 

&.t the horse races held on the Anaconda 
intana race trackon Saturday, July 11th 
llfare a valuable bay gelding belonging 
Dr. H. J. McDonald, of Butte, Mont, 

t formerly of this place carried of the 
□ors in the 2.24 class pacing race. This 
.8 the first race in which Fellfare had 
îr been a competitor and his winning the 
>e with ease is a matter upon which his 
ner Dr. McDonald is to be congratulat- 

: We may add that the doctor is a son 
|our esteemed townsman, Mr. Allan J. 
Donald, Renyon street. 

A NEW INVENTION^ 

n the absence of Hon. L. H. Davies 
mister of marine, Mr. F; A. Knapp, 
rieter of Prescott, Ont., was unable to 
iain an interview with that gentle- 

on Tuesday of this week. Mr. Ipp is the inventor of a plan for 
Q navigation and has patent rights 
'hat he terms a “rolling motion” vessel 
:h when put into operation will enable 
passage from Labrador to England to 
3n in 27 hours. Ae this is a consider- 
shorter time that is at present re- 

sd this invention if introduced will 
lutionize ocean travel. 

I RACES AT CEDARS, P.Q. 

jit the races held at Cedars, P.Q. on 
jesday and Wednesday of last week the 
rses from Glengarry made a remarkably 
)d showing as the three of them succeed- 
in capturing five prizes, as follows : In 
! Free-for-all race Ed Duemo’s horse 
igus D, won first place and the well Itwn mare, Alexandria Girl, belonging to 
in Sauve of this place, won second. In 

3 minute class Alexandria Girl took 
t and Esdras Marcoux’s, 31-2 Lo. “Far- 

jr girl ” second. In the trotting race 
[. Marcoux’s Farmer girl also won first 

j HORRIBLE DEATH; 

|)n Tuesday afternoon as the boat Re- 
boe, owned by Mr. Abbott Johnson, of 
|>rignal, and running on the Ottawa 

wae preparing to leave the wharf at 
it place, Joseph Belanger acting engineer, 
' was engaged in making some repairs 

•je of the paddle wheels, was instantly 
Through some mis-understanding 

'anger’s instructions the boat was 
1 while he was at work, the result 
that he was drawn into the wheel 
’ed. His head was crashed and one 
arm badly broken. A deck hand 
i to save Belanger had an arm 

OBITUARY 

hday last, the 19th inst., at the 
f her son, Mr. J. C. McMillan 

Ion, Mrs. Angus McMiUian 
tàe 18th of Lochicl departed 

rs. McMillan who was 82 years 
the 18th of Lochiel and 

-<5^^ut 10 years ago when 
^;^Njntingdon to reside with 
uneral onTuesday was large- 
1er daughter Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
'Ochj^el, and Mr. Arch Mo- 
town being present from 
ter the celebration of 
Mass in the Huntingdon 
remains were interred in 
\)e leaves many friends 
'^rn her loss. 

'LE STOLEN 

-.cDonald received word 
f, apprising him that 
tan mannfactnrc had 
mtlemau in that city 

and had not been 
Mio rented the wheel 

tfi^reddish mus- 
feight about 5 feet 

% years. The color 
n, the number COl, 

on seat post, 
a dinge in 

he step 

and none more so than Mr. Brock Ostrom, 
the genial proprietor of the Medical Hall 
of this place. During the past few weeks 
any leisure time at his disposal Mr. Ostrom 
has devoted to his garden which though 
small in size, for variety and quality is 
second to none in town. As a consequence 
of this attention Mr. Ostrom and his 
family enjoyed new tomatoes of their own 
growth on Sunday last. We would just 
draw to the attention of the Minister of 
Agriculture that if there is any good open- 
ing on the Experimental farm staff that he 
could do no better than to appoint Mr. 
Ostrom to the vacant position. 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 

The ninth annual exhibition of the 
Central Canada exhibition association will 
be held in Ottawa from September 17th to 
26th, 1896. The Board of Directors are 
doing everything in their power to make 
this Fair better than any previous one 
held in Ottawa. We mentioned in a recent 
issue that over 340,000 would be expended 
in improving grounds and erecting now 
buildings this year and that everything 
will be done for the convenience of visitors 
and exhibitors who attend. Besides this 
314,500 will be awarded in premiums as 
well as a large number of gold, silver and 
bronze medals and also diplomas. Great 
credit is due to the untiring secretary, Mr. 
E. McMahon for his energetic efforts to 
make the exhibition an unexampled 
success. 

A VERITABLE NUISANCE. 

On many occasions during the past few 
weeks the “mill square,” supposed to be 
one of the most-sacred quarters of our 
town, has presented an appearance that 
would anything but recommend it to a 
stranger visiting Alexandria. We can 
quite understand that the recent burning 
of the Alexandria Roller Mills would of 
itself draw away from the general appear- 
ance of the squaré. That we nre prepared 
to admit but we strongly object to the only 
square Alexandria possesses being made 
the receptacle of the odds and ends usually 
found lying around in a town suffering 
from a dormant condition. In Iho most 
friendly manner we would suggest that our 
councillors in their leisure hours would 
take a walk around and use their personal 
influence in rectifying what by strangers is 
looked upon as a nuisance in our town. 

AN AMUSING MISTAKE. 

A mistake that was anyibingbut amusing 
to the fair sender, occurred last week, and 
is causing much amusement among the 
“boys” of a certain set. It appears, a fair 
charmer, who has been the centre of at- 
traction of several of the Jeunesse Dore of 
the town, decided to send, in an anonymous 
manner, a gift to a gentleman friend here. 
The gift was duly selected and enclosed in 
a small envelope, preparatory to being for- 
warded through the mails. The same 
afternoon the young lady in question, pur- 
chased, for home use, a package of diamond 
dyes. When it came to mailing time, in 
her liaste, she sent her friend the package 
of dyes instead of the pretty gift and now 
it is a matter of “we never speak as we 
pass by.” However, as the average young 
man possesses a forgiving nature we have 
no doubt the gentleman in this particular 
case will make a fair exchange and ask 
no embarassing questions. 

THE LATE CAPTAIN CHISHOLM. 

From a recent copy of the Meaford Muror 
we learn of the death on Monday, July Gth> 
after a lingering illness, of an old and 
respected resident of that town who was 
formerly well known to* manyGlengarrians, 
viz : the late Captain Hugh Chisholm. 
Deceased was born in Toronto Township 
near Brampton in the year 1824 and came 
of U. E. loyalist stock. He was a brother 
of Mr. K. Chisholm, ex-M.P.P., the present 
registrar for the County of Peel and also 
of Mrs. Thomas McDonald, Glen Norman, 
Ont. Mr. Chisholm for many years took 

~an active interest in the affairs of his town 
and by industry and perseverance he rose 
to a foremost position in his calling that of 
ship builder and navigator. He leaves two 
sons and one daughter to mourn his loss. 
A sad circumstance in connection with Mr. 
Chisholm’s death, is the fact that Mrs. 
Chisholm preceded him to the grave only 
some five weeks ago. 

PICNIC AT GREENFIELD. 

It will be a source of pleasure to the 
many who attended the picnic given at 
Greenfield by Rev. R. A. Macdonald early 
in September of last year in aid of the new 
Rt. Catherines church there to learn that 
the reverand gentleman has decided to hold 
a similar picnic at that place on Wednes- 
day September 2nd this year. The same 
reduced railway rates that were given last 
year have already been secured, 
preparations are being made.0^ 

-W 

^ pvprv indication 

Dbacco. 
twenty 

.de aTay 
e fact that 

•Iftins must 
,c ..lights had 

gone out at twelve o’clock. No clue has 
yet been found as to who the guilty parties 
were but the matter should be thoroughly 
investigated and no stone should be left 
unturned to find out who they were 
that they might be made an example of. 

DAN. H. McDONELL. 

As we go to press wc learn with con- 
siderable regret of the death at the early 
age of 23 years and 8 months, at 2.45 p.m. 
(Thursday) of Mr. Dan. II. McDonell, only 
surviving son of Mrs.H.J. McDonell, of the 
Ottawa hotel. Deceased had been ailing 
for some months and his illness took a 
serious turn a few weelts ago necessitating 
his confinement to his room. Ho was 
under the watchful care of Dr. D. D. 
McDonald and nothing was left undone 
that medical skill could suggest and to the 
last moment he was surrounded by bis 
mother and sisters ever willing and ready to 
minister to his wants. The late Mr. Mc- 
Donell was well and favorably known 
throughout the county particularly so 
among the young men, he from an early 
age having taken an active part in athletic 
sports. Ho was a member of the Star 
Lacrosse Club and in the future his familiar 
face will be greatly missed by the members 
witli whom ho was an especial favorite. 
The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathedral will 
take place to-morrow (Saturday) morning 
at 9 o’clock and will we have no doubt be 
attended by a large number of sympathising 
friends who regret and mourn his untimely 

AN INTERESTING MATCH 

On Saturday afternoon the Cadet La- 
crosse club, one of the junior organizations 
of this town met and defeated the Thistles 
of Williamatown on the Driving Park 
grounds here. Shortly after half-past two 
the teams were on the field indulging in a 
little preliminary practice. The Cadets 
wore considerably heavier than thoir op- 
ponets and although some of the latter 
were fair stick-handlers it was apparent 
from the first that they were no match for 
the Cadets. Mr. W. J. Simpson was chosen 
referee the duties of which position he 
discharged with the utmost impartiality, 
while Messrs. E. P. Morehouse and Arch. 
McGregor were appointed umpires. At 
3 o’clock sharp the teams lined up as 
follows. Cadets ;—Jno. Norman McDon- 
ald, goal ; James Chisholm, point ; Paul 
Charlebois, cover ; D. J. McDonald, James 
MePhee, Jno. D. McDonald, defence field ; 
R. Dupratto, centre ; Jim Shaw, Dan Ken- 
nedy, Frank MoPhee, home field ; Eugene 
A. Macdonald, outside home ; Alcido 
Laurin, Inside Home. A. C. McDonald 
captain. Thistles :—D. Darragh, goal ; 
J. Dickson, point ; R. Burton, cover ; Geo. 
McDonald, D. D. McCrimraon, D. Munro, 
defence field ; Arthur Partridge, centre'; 
H. Sutherland, A. Dewar, II. McCrimmon, 
home field ; J. Devine, outside home ; Ben 
Slack, inside homo. J. Daoust, captain. 
From the start the Cadets had much the 
best of the play although their plucky little 
opponents fought hard to prevent the home 
team from scoring. After playing one 
hour the cadets were awarded the match 
with the following score : 

WON HY SCOnER TIME 
1st game Cadets F. MePhee 8 min 
2nd “ “ Eug. Macdonald 1 “ 
3rd “ “ “ “ 4 “ 
4th “ “ “ “ 5 “ 
5th “ Thistles H. Sutherland 28 “ 
6th “ Cadets Eug. Macdonald 5 “ 

The visiting team stayed at the Queens’ 
hotel while in town. 

THE LATE NORMAN McGILLIVRAY 

The many friends of Messrs. Donald R. 
and Thomas McGillivray, of Kirk Hill, 
will regret to learn of tlie death on July 
9th at Potsdam, N. Y., of their brother, 
Norman, who left this county some years 
ago. The appended death notice is from 
the Potsdam Courier and Freeman : 

The death of Mr. Norman McGillivray 
occurred at bis late home on Elderkiu St. 
at four o’clock last Thursday morning, July 
9th. Deceased had always been a healthy, 
active man, and his sudden demise, after 
only a few days illness with stomach trou- 
ble, was a painful shock to his many 
friends. Mr. McGillivray was born in 
Glengarry, Canada, and came to this state 
shortly before gaining bis majority. His 
home for a number of years was made in 
Madrid, Hannawa and Crary’s Mills, and 
for fourteen years he had been a resident 
of Potsdam. Ho began his labors here 
with Mr. D. A. B. Bailey, and after being 
with him six years in Potsdam, ho went 
with him to Findlay, 0.. where he lived in 
1889, ’90 and ’91. Upon his return to 
Potsdam in 1892 he went into the machine 
shop operated by Mr. C. W. Leete, and 
was employed there when he contracted 
his last illness. On the sixth of February, 
1877, he married Miss Amelia A. Martin, 
of Crary’s Mills, who survives him. The 
funeral services were held Sunday after- 
noon, at one o’clock, at the house, and at 
the Methodist Church at two o’clock. Rev. 
C. II. Guile performed the pastoral duties, 
and the deceased was buried with Masonic 
honors. The interment was in Martin’s 
Ridge cemetery in Pierpont. 

Mr. McGillivray was burn at 19-6, Loch- 
iel, Dec. 10th, 1844, and was aged 52 yearp 
and 0 months. Among the relatives wh 

3»attended the funeral were his brothe 
0«^'ï)onald and Thomas D., his sister, Mrs. 

ïVe Lead In 
date store New Goods, New Styles and low pricx'S make this the 

of the county. 
Our sales in Dress IMaterials are proof that we do Uie Dr-oss Goods 
Trade. 
When wo can suit the “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured none need 
attempt at competition. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits are of the latest —at low’ prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make are sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 35 years is not in the race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat j\Ical, etc., Ac. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine this season. 

WHAT PEOPLE SAY 

GCJS, 4VOOTv AKD GKAIN YVANTKO. 

JOHN L„L.AN. 

Rain and Shine 

Arch McMillan visited Huntingdon on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. D. Courvillo, MaxvilJe, was in town 
on Sunday. 

Mr. B. Symons, Greenfield, was in town 
on Monday. 

C. H. Wood, of Maxville, was in town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. H. Munro visited Bearbrook on 
W’ednesday. 

Mr. A. l^Earkson visited Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Joseph Corbett was in town on 
W’ednesday. 

Mr. John Urquhart, Maxville, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. N. Markson, Glen Robertson, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. P. Kennedy, Dominionville, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. Harlow Smith, Apple Hill, was in 
town yesterday. 

Reeve McDougall, of Lochiel, was in 
town W’^ednesday. 

Mr. L. C. Harris spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Ottawa. 

Mr. John Smith, sr., Martintown, was 
in town yesterday. 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, visited Mon- 
treal on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. K. McDonald, Glen Norman, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Randy McLennan, W’illiamstown, 
spent Sunday in town. 

D. McDiarraid, Esq., M.D., Maxville, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. John McMillan, merchant, visited 
Vankleek Hill this week 

Mr. Tolbert Welsh visited friends in 
Bearbrook over Sunday. 

Bliss Mary Cameron, of McCrimmon, 
left on Tuesday for Montreal. 

Mr. W. K. Wason, Vankleek Hill, ar- 
rived in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. J. A. Gray, Laggan, paid us a 
friendly call on Thursday last. 

Mr. John A. McDougall, local registrar, 
Cornwall, spent Sunday in town. 

BIr. Dan McLean spent Sunday with 
Maxville and Dunvegan friends. 

BIr. Archie Cameron, of McCrimmon, 
paid us a friendly call on Tuesday. 

BIr. Angus BIcCrimmon, barrister, of St. 
Thomas, arrived in town yesterday. 

Mr. D. McNanghton, of St. Raphaels, 
paid us a friendly call on Wednesday. 

Mr. II. L. Tweed, Vankleek Hill, was 
registered at the Grand Union Tuesday. 

Mr. Wm. Gilchrist, of Maxville, was a 
guest at the Grand Union hotel on Tuesday. 

BIr. D. Donovan, photographer, attended 
the picnic at South Indian on Wednesday. 

Rev. R. A. McDonald, Greenfield, spent 
a few days at Caledonia Springs last week. 

Mr. James 11. McGregor, North Lancas- 
ter, paid us a friendly call on Thursday 

BIr. J. J. Wightman, BTaxville, was in 
town on Monday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Miss Annie Laurie Macdonald visited 
friends in Hawkesbury for a few days this 

Mr. Cosmos Kerr left on Tuesday morn- 
ing for an extended visit to friends in 

Rev. D. McLaren left on Tuesday to 
spend a few weeks • holidays in Western 
Ontario. 

Mr. Edward Schmidt, of Montreal, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald over 
Sunday. 

Mrs. D. Lothian and Bliss Jamieson left 
on Tuesday for a few weeks holidays in 
Blontreal. 

Mr. Duncan BIcDougall, 2nd Lochiel, 
returned home from Parry Sound District 
last week. 

Mr. A. Pilon, of Casselman, rode into 
town on Sunday last from that town on 
his “bike.” 

Messrs. Jno. D. McBIaster and T. Welsh 
attended the picnic in South Indian on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Geo. Menard, of Pilon Bros.’ store, 
spent the early part of the week in St. 
Louis, P.Q. 

Rev. A. K. Blaclennaa and Mr. Wm. 
BlcC. Kellock, of Dalhousie Mills, were in 
town on Wednesday. 

Miss Julia BIcDonald, of Cornwall, spent 
a few days in town this week the guest of 
the Misses Campbell. 

Alex. R. Blaclennan, Esq., is spending a 
few days m town the guest of his brother, 
Major Maclonnan, M.P. 

Mrs. James Simpson and children, oJ 
Montreal, are the guests of Mrs. Jame 
McDonell, of this place. 

W. Morrison, Esq., Montreal, who ha 
been visiting Glengarry friends, return- 
to the city on Friday last. 

BJr. Wm. McDonald, of Lancaster, pasf 
through town on Tuesday last on bis w 
home from Caledonia Springs. 

Blisses Noemie and Alice iluot and B 
BI. L. Gauthier, of Blontreal, arc visi , 
friends at St. Isidore de Prescott. ' 

BIr. Walter BI. BIcBlillan, of Monti 
has been spending a few weeks bolii 
witli friends in the 14th of Lochicl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lauzon spent ; 
days with friends in Monkland last ' 
returning home on Friday evening. 

The many friends of Mr. Alex. 
Intosb, Dalkeith, were r‘ ' ' 
in town on Saturday ■ 

Our stock comprises goods suitable for both. For the 
former, our Waterproofs and Umbrellas fill the bill keeping one 
dry and comfortable through the severest downpour. 

Then for sunshine first of all our beautiful summer suit- 
ings claim your attention ; in Navy Serges, English Serges, and 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, all “A 1,” and made up to your 
order on the premises, and a fit guaranteed. Prices range from 
510 up and we also guarantee good value for the money. 

Our beatiful Kegetta Shirts, NegHgr or Outing Shirts, 
White Shirts,White Vests, Collars, Cuffs, Washable Tics, Braces, 
Sox, Balbriggan and Natural Wool Underwear, Sweaters, Bicycle 
Belts,Bicycle Hose,Straw and Felt Hats, Sporting or JockeyCaps, 

^^eto., etc. 

Wo ha%’e the finest line of Outing Shirts, Ac., wo have ever 
8hoW£>. See those nice Washable Tics at 10c each or 3 for 25c. 
Our Light?iC^jats and Dusters, etc., 

In Canned troods, Biscuits and Confectionery we cannot 
be surpassed ; only, the very best kept in stock. 

Our “G. Chocolates and Creams arc acknowledged to 
be the finest on tho market, sold at 40c a pound. A pound box 
or any quantity matted to any address on receipt of price. 

Now we ask yoû to call and see us whether you need any- 
thing at present or noi;. We take pleasure in showing our goods 
and feel sure that we have something that will please you in our 
different linos. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, BIcrehant Tailor an 
Gents’ Furnisher. 

Mrs. R. A. BicMillan, Lochiel,' re*m-ned to 
Cleveland, Ohio, on WednesdarV. 

Mr. Jno. D. H. McDonald, v^hohad been 
absent in Sudbury, Ont., fo:r ;he past 7 
years, returned home on Thur&diy last on 
a visit to friends in the 3rd Kenyan. 

Mr. Volume student of Quetmj College, 
Kingston, will occupy the pulnt in the 

close then early in the morning and keep 
them closed during the day in hot weather 
for comfort. 

— Why do judges of good Chewing 
Tobacco insist on getting genuine BEAVER 
Ping. It has no equal. Refuse cheap 
imitations. 

—Wo learn that it is the intention of our 
Presbyterian church here on Siiiday next, local Board of Health to have all slati<»htcr 
during the absence of the pastor Rev D. >'houses within the limits of Ihe town re- 
McLaren. 

where he will enter t j© employ of Messrs. 
Hodgson Bros. 

Miss Cameron, o Oakland, Cal., who 
has been the gue.' of Mrs. Allan J. Mc- 
Donald, Kenyon s< .Qt, for the past tlirec 
weeks, loft on Se n*day for the City of 
Quebec, where s is visiting tho family of 
Senator Pelletif*/ 

Mr. Duncan ' cGregor, of the stono 
store, who has b- j spending his holidaySJ 
at Picton, Ont., isumed work at the old 
place on Tuesd; last. We are pleased to 
learn that Mr BIcGrcgor’s health has 
been completel ecuperated. 

Private M- Campbell, of the 45th 
^Batallion, an ( Glengarry boy, but late 
-yof Oshawa, • some of the highest 

Mias Lottie McMillan, w^o had been 
attending school in Montreal, Arrived home 
on Tuesday to spend the holit^ys -with ner 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan ’o’! McMillan, 
24-4 Lochiel. 

During the latter part of last week we 
had the pleasure of a visit fj-oni Professor 
Ferguson, of Queen’s Cciego, Kingston, 
who is spending the summ ^ at his country 
residence at Wiliiamstowr 

Bits. R. J. McDonald VJJQ jg spending 
a few weeks with her mot er Mrs. D. Chis- 
holm of this place lef on Wednesday 
morning for Caledonia Sy iugs accompanied 
by her sister Miss Magg ; Chisholm. 

Messrs. Wm. B. BIoD irmid, of BEaxville; 
Arch McGregor, Willi .ngtown, and Jno. 
Arch. McDonald, Glen Itobertson, having 
completed their ten? at the High School 
here returned to their lomes this week. 

Mr. Robt. BIcGregc _ ^yho has occupied 
tho position of clerk at the store of Mr. ..   ^  
John BIcBlillan, of tl g town for some time M bicycle for tho first time. This is the 
past, left on Tuesda for Hudson, Que.,^^very way to make them afraid of these 

moved outsid-’ limits. 
—f^inebody says that glue and molasses 

boiled together in equal parts and smeared 
upon brown paper with an old knife while 
hot will capture every fly in a room. ' 

—Found on Friday, July lOtb, on the 
Toad about one mile west of Laggan a 
woman’s shawl. Owner can have same by 
paying for this advertisement. 26-5 ^ 
jf;.—On Friday evening last James Applet 
yard, of St. Paul, Blinn., shot and killed 
a Canadian Dan Gahan formerly of Pres- 
cott, Ont., at Cheboygan, Mich. 

^In the senior league Lacrosse match 
played in Ottawa on Saturday afternoon 
between the Cornwalls and Capitals the 
latter team won by a score of four to one. 

—In another column will be found an 
advertisement of a “Farm on Shares,” 
this we believe is a good opportunity, and 
anyone in want of a good farm should not 
neglect the chance. 

—Don’t whip your horses when they see 

tnadian team that won the 
at Bisley, England, last, 
nd congratulations. 
MePhee, who has been 

cago, Ills., for the past few 
dome last week. On Monday 

Jane BIcl’hee, her sister, 
from Ottawa, they are visit- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lochiel. 

scores in the 
Kolapore ou 
week. Wo e 

B'ljss Bla 
residing in ( 
years,|arriv 
evening M 
arrived hor 
ing their 
MePhee, 3 

The fol' ing guests were registered at 
the Algor in House, Stanley Island, last 
week :—. r’ulton, Esq., Mrs. A. Fulton, 
Miss Ma ulton, Hogansburg, N.Y. ; W. 
H. Full' jisq., Mrs. W. II. Fuller, Rome, 
N- Y. ; Beach and wife, Philadelphia, 
Fa- ♦ J and Mrs. Pringle, C. J. Mattice, 
Mrs. . Mattice, Mr- and BIrs. Liddell, 
Mr. an jrs. Ross, S. Greenwood, Esq., 
Mr. a’ iirg. Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gaull ornwall, Ont. ; Miss M. Gordon, 
Monf I; Miss Jennie Norton, Ft. Coving- 
ton ; ankE. Norton, Montreal ; Mr. and 
Mrs R. Hooper, Miss Buchanan, Mon- 
tren Jrg. Bell, New York ; BIr. and Mrs. 
J- ^ Ihaw. Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
U- ir, Martintown ; W. K. Hitchcock, 
Co all; J. R. Barber, Esq., Georgetown; 
G- Smith, Esq., Mrs. G. R. Phillips, 
Cf '■all; Mrs. C. Derousie, Detroit, Mich ; 
M 3, A. Blacliaffic, Cornwall ; BIr. and 

W. S. Laurence, Moira, N. Y. ; Mr. 
** Mrs. H. W. post, Mrs. J. A. Solar, 

A. J. Post, Brooklyn, N-Y. ; Mr. and 
F. L. Solleck, Mr. and Mrs. B:l. E. 
ard, Master W. M. Howard, Malone. 

'1 ^obe 

BRIEFLEÏS. 

Messrs. Jos. 
Cattauach r 
picnic at S*” 

BIr.N’ 
of Tor 

*'B:5 
ho 
d 

Morn.son, of Glengarry, Blrs. Y'ouill, 
Montreal, his cousin, D. 11. BIcLeocl, Lag- 
gan, and Mrs. McGillivray’s sister, Blrs. 
Henry Aidons, of Watertown. N 

Dg- 

. R. 

for 

Hill, 

■riy 
Ash- 

ftlr. R. 
no was 
of the 

weeks 

-Blidsummer. 
—Grasshoppers galore. 
—Advertise in the NEWS. 

—A good beginning makes a good ending. 
—Monday’s rain was much appreciated. 
-—The best is cheap. Advertise in tho 

—Haying is nearly over and farmers are 
preparing for harvesting. 

—Travel out of the cities towards 
pier resorts is very heavy. 

—rphe lay of one 0I4 hen is sometimes 
more valuable than tlje lays of 4Q poets. 

—The man who pan learn from his own 
mistakes can always be learning something. 

—To enjoy a stuffed turkey there should 
I be only two present, yourself and the 
“‘lurkey. 

—Advices from Brockyille say that grass- 
hoppers are doing great 
vicinity. 

—Balloon sleeves—W’oe to the woman 
that sews pillows to all arm-holes I —Ezek. 
XIII 18. 

—On Sunday the 19th Inst, tho wife of 
L. C. Harris Esq., C. A. 11. station agt. 
here of a son. 

—A special meeting of tho License Com- 
missioners of the County of Glengarry was 
held here on Saturday. 

■—At the Manse, Dalhousie, on Sabbath, 
July 19th, the wife of the Rev. A. K. 
Maclennan, B.D., of a son. 

—The trustees of the Alexandria Separate 
School held a special meeting on Monday 
evening for the transaction of business. 

—Tuesday was the one hundredth an- 
J niversary of the death of Robert Burns, 
^ the greatest lyric poet tho world has seen. 

—If you want a cool, sweet and lasting 
smoke try a 10 cent package of TONKA 
Smoking Blixture. Be sure you get 
genuine. 

—If in any doubt as to the da.te of tlie 
expiration of your subscription kindly lool; 
at your label. Look at the year as well as 
the mouth. 

—Keep windows opoqed at night, but 

1 Tho people have 
been talking ab 
out the extraor- 
dinary quality A 
wonderful cheap 
ness of our 25c 
Japan Tea. No 
wonder our sales 
in this line have 
been constantly 
increasing. We 
have no hesita- 
tion in saying 
that this line is 
just as good as 
most stores ask 
30 or 40c for 
We are bound to 
maintain the 
quality of this 
Tea, and our 
friends can rely 
on its being quite 
up to the stand- 
ard of excellence 
at all times. We 
arc running off 
piles of summer 
goods at popular 
clearing prices. 
Now is tho time 
to secure bar- 
gains. Don’t 
miss them. 

1 

EDWARDS' TRADING CO, IT'D, 
BIAXVILLE, ONT. 

SALADA 
Ceylon Tea, which for purity, 

flavor and general excellence has 
no rival in the market. 

Lead packets only. 

Never in bulk. 
For sale at. 

The People’s Store, Maxville, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, Prop. 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

new comers. Horses very soon become 
accustomed to them if treated kindly. 

—On Wednesday Mr. Ostrom local agent 
for the Brantford Bicycle Blanufactur- 
ing Co., disposed of a valuable Red Bird 
wheel to Rev. A. K. Maclennan, of Dab 
housie Blills. 

—On Wednesday Princess Bland, of 
Wales, youngest daughter of tho Prince of 
Wales, was married to Prince Charles, of 
Denmark, son of the Crown Prince and 
grandson of King Charles Christian IX of 
DcH^ark. ^ 

^*^^FUKNIÏUItE UNDERTAKING,^ 

A full assortment of above to select from 
at lowest cash prices. Inspection solicited 
Highest market prices p.aid for hay, grainy 
hides, eggs, etc., etc. H. D. BIcGillis, Glo^jK 
Robertson. J0-3m 

•Farmers in the vicinity of Kingston 
complaining of tho devastation wrought 

by the army worm. That district seems 
over-run by the pest. Tho north-eastern 
section of Kingston Township has suffered 
particularly. 

—On Tuesday last constable B'lcDonald 
found in tho grove some articles of clothing 
in the shape of shirts and drawers that had 
evidentlybeen stolen from some clothes-Hnc 
while drying. Owners can have same by 
applying to Mr. BIcDonald. 

—Como to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through tho hard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEEGAK, Maxville. 
—Owing to the fact that the belts at tho 

power house connecting the engine with 
the machine ripped and became seperated 
there was no electric light on Friday night 
last. On Saturday they were repaired but 
not being dry enough the light was out for 
a few minutes Saturday night. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxvilla 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville Blarch and every two moni hs 
thereafter on the 25th and 2Gth. , 

—The many friends here of Mr. Ed. Rob- 
erts, of Vankleek Hill, will regret to learn 
of the accident met with by that gentle- 
man in McLaurin’s factory Vankleek Hill 
whereby he bad the fingers of lijs right 
hand badly crushed. AVe trust that in a 
short time BIr. Roberts will have entirely 
^govered the use of his hand. 

.^^-Farmers' Attention.—The uu' 
”dersigned has been appointed local agent 

for the Blann M’f’g. Co. seeders and for 
Frost & Wood M'f’g. Co., of riinith l'alla. 
Parties desiring to purchase farm machin- 
ery of the most improved form would con- 
sult their own interests by communicating 
with mo. ALECK LUCUUU, North Ijanca^ 

- jjter. ll-3m ^ 
—On Saturday the remains of tho late 

Dougald McDougald, 2nd Kenyon, who a 
short time ago left here for treatment ia 
the Blontreal General Hospital, were 
brought home for interment. The funeral 
to St. Finaau Cemetery took place on Mon- 
day morning, and despite the fact that 
farmers generally are busy at the haying, 
was attended by a large number of friends 
and neighbors, with a view of showing the 
sympathy felt for the bereaved relatives in 
their hour of trial. 

To be sold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Mammoth Southern Sweet. 

P. A. Huot. 
l^.S.—Any merchant wishing to buy some will got it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

Ik Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The latest and the biggest and tho lowest. Tho latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Since wo got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. Wo are inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goods in this tow'n. 
The few following quotations arc a good example of our lo\v prjees ; 

All Wool Dress Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard up, 75 pieces all wool 
Tweed for suiting 30c. iDer yard. Yon will pay from 40 to 50c. in any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 3 pairs for 25c., 100 dozen Ladies* 
Vests 5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 5Qc. per pair. Curtain Foies 25c. each, Linen 
Towelling 5 yards for 25o., 1 box Raisins 281ba. for £0c., 3 c^uarta Top Onions 
for 25c. Don’t forget our 25o. Tea. Wo also keep a full line of all kinds of 
Beeds, 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTHENT. 

We have the finest and the largest Millinery in this town. Imported Hats 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You can buy from us a hat for 
51-75 which you will have to pay 53.00 in any other Blillinery Shop, as we 
have no extra expenses for our Millinery. We are satisfied to give the 
benefit to our customers. We don’t keep it on account of the profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for good». 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont, 

®—- — - 

GOLOWiN SMITH’S MOVE. 

HE PURCHASES AN INTEREST IN 

THE CANADA l^ARBIERS’ SUN. 

That Jouriiul tVlll Cease to ho a Tiircly 

I’arty Organ Ami TicnceforJh be mn 

as a Cieueral Ne\v.-;i)ai)rr 

Toronto, July 20.—Goldwin Smith lu\s 
made another journalistic venture. Ho 
has secured an interest in the Canada 
Farmers’ Sun, wliicli has been incorporated 
under the title of tho Sun Printing Co’y. 
He will also contribute to its weekly. BIr. 
Smith w’ill write over liis well-known nom- 
de-plnme, ‘'Bystander,” which be used in 
Tho Week for several years. It is under- 
stood that tho Sun will cease to be a purely 
Patron paper, ami an emdeavor will 
made to conduct it as a goubral newspapi-r, 
with strong political tendencies of the 
Free Lance character. BIr. W. L. Smith, 
late editor of tiie Toronto News, will have 
charge of the reconstructed Journal. 

What Spring' 
Dresses Shall I Get 

Is a question every thoughtful woman is be- 
ginning to ask herself. Before deciding just 
call and look through the goods just opened. 
We have a beautiful stock of........ 

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored Lawns, Zephyrs, 
Cashxnerettes, etc., 

To choose from, to say nothing of the re- 
gular Dress Goods. 

The Patterns are choice 

Quality first-class 
The only low thing about them is the price. 

Buy now and don’t wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

McDOKELL & DARRAGH, 
Lancaster, Ont. 
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TOST FORTY POUNDS 

AN ILLNESS THAT ALMOST CAB- 

KIED AWAY AN ONLY CHILD. 

\ 

She Suffered Terribly From Pains in Hack, 

Heart Trouble ami Kheumalism—Her 

Parents Almost Dlspairecl of Her llc- 

^ covory—How It T\'as Hrouglit About. 

L’rom the Arnprior Chronicle. 

Perhaps there is no better known man in 
Arnprior and vicinity than Mr. Martin 
Brennan, wlio has resided in the town for 
over a quarter of a century, and has taken 
a foremost part in many a political cam- 
paign in North Lanark. A reporter of the 
Chronicle called at his residence not long 
ago and was made at home at once. 
During a general conversation Mr. Brennan 
gave the particulars of a remarkable cure 
In his family. He said :—“My daughter, 
Eleanor .Elizabeth, who is now 14 years of 
age, was taken very ill in the summer of 
1892 with back trouble, rheumatism and 
heart disease. She also becamo terribly 
nervous and could not sleep. We sent for 
a doctor and he gave her medicine which 
seemed to help her for a time, but she 
continued to lose in flesh until she was 
terribly reduced. When first taken ill she 
weighed one hundred pounds, but became 
reduced to sixty pounds, losing forty pounds 
in the course of a few months. For about 
two years she continued in this condition, 
her health In a most delicate state, and wc 
had very little hopes of her ever getting 
better. Our hopes, what little we had, 
were entirely shattered when she was taken 
with a second attack far more serious than 
the first. This second attack took place 
about two years after the first; We now 
fully made up our minds that she could 
not live, “but while there is life there is 
hope,” and, seeing constantly in the news- 
papers the nC>nàeTl\:k\ cures effected by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, wè decided 
to give them a trial. Before she had 
finished the first box, we noticed that her 
appetite was slightly improving, and by 
^^0 t^me she had used the second box, a 
^ec^ded improvement had taken place. By 
^le time she had used four bojçes more she 
If^ad regained her former weight of onçi 
.ij^undred pounds f^nd W“-8 fts well as ever 

had been in her life. Her back troublct 
peart ap'ection, rheumatism and sleepless* 
pess had disappeared. She now enjjoys 
^he best of healthy but still continues to 

au Qccasional pUl when she feels a 
little ou» of sorts, and so it passes away. 
Mrs. Brennan, together with the young 
lady, who is an only child, were present 
during the recital, and all were loud in 
their praises of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Mr. Brennan also stated that he had used 
the pills himself and believed that there 
was no other medicine like them for 
budding up a weakened system or driving 
away a wearied feeling ; in fact he thought 
that as ablood tonic they were away ahead 
pf all other mcdicineB. 

Dr, Williams' Pink Pills act directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building them 
anew and thus driving disease from the 
syslom. There is no trouble due to either 
of these causes which Pink Pills will not 
cure, and in hundreds of cases they have 
restored patients to health after all other 
remedies had failed. Ask for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and take nothing else. The 
genuine are always enclosed in boxes the 
wrapper around which boars the full trade 
mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.” May be had from all dealers or 
sent post paid on receipt of 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for Ç2.50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,Ony 

KEEIfTOPAIRY COWS FOR PROFIT. 

n. N. M'iNTVrtîî, DRÜCE CO., CNT. 

The present depressed condition of the 
prices of almost all farm products bas 
brought us face to face with two great 
questions : 1st. How can we produce the 
greatest quantity of food from the least 
ground at the least cost ? 2nd. What shall 
wc do with the food ? Some say, by their 
actions, sell it, but these themselves are 
l^eing sold out. l^y afi means let us feed 
ivhat we èrow; and let the cows form the 
base of our operations. Ido not ad\ocatc 
ihat we should buy expensive cattle. Let 
us select from the cows we have those that 
give £]ie fullest pail,having at the same time 
due respect to the symmetry of the animal. 

s^buld be rangy, qf gooà size, capable, 
when properly fed, of giving a large quan- 
tity of milk and raising a calf that when 
raised and fatted will suit the taste of the 
most aristocratic Englishman ; and let us 
not forget that the value of the calf and 
the feed has a direct bearing on the value 
of the cow. There is not much use at the 
present time of advocating breeding cither 
of acute milkers or heifers, because our 
people are not yet educated to feed them 
properly. Let us make the best use of 
what we have, improving them as we go 
along. The climatic conditions of our 
country are such that our cattle are expos- 
ed to a great deal of cold and rainy weath- 
er in fall, while our winters are so long 
that we do not care to bouse them before it 
lé’really iiecesèarÿ, for it meins both extra 
ivork and extra feed. Again in the spring 
£hey are kept in the stable until the grass is 
^6o(^, the weather warm,and the conditions 
|ayo^ab^e to animals’ cpmfqrt. 

)t been the general custom to have 
(he cows come in in the spring, the object 
being to have a heavy flow of milk during 
the summer months, and by the end of 
December allowing them to go dry for the 
next four or five months, during which 
time they would be boarded as cheaply as 
possible. I wish to say, in passing, that 
too many of our stables areboarding-bouses 
from which the occupants emerge in the 
spring without having paid either principal 
or interest on what they have consumed. 
It is a well known fact that exposure to 
cold, wet weather very quickly reduces the 
flow of milk, and that when there is a 
decrease in the flow it is very difficult to 
again raise it to what i( was. This is 
exactly what happens in the ’’fall of the 
year ; hence we conclude to try another 
scheme, which is to have the cows come in 
shortly after they are stabled in the fall, 
say from the middle of November to the 
end of the year. When well fed, the cows 
mainfain a good flow of milk all Winter, 
and when let out to grass about the middle 
o| lÜay (here \s ho abatetpent. They milk 
almost as well as if they came in in the 
spring, until the cold weather comes in the 
hall, when they require to go dry for about 
six or, at the most, seven weeks. These 
cows, however, must be liberally fed during 
the winter—not simply kept alive (or 
boarded). And here is the vital question. 
These animals have to be kept alive any- 
way, which takes so much food—say one 
feed of hay or corn, two feeds of straw, and 
a half bushel of turnips. How much more 
is it necessary to feed in order to have and 
give a fair flow of milk ? If eight pounds 
of meal be added to the above ration, and 
an extra feed of corn or mangolds substitu- 

ted for the turnips, there will be no trouble 
about the milk. '^us. for the extra eight 
pounds of meal will be a product of 
sixteen cents’ >, jrth of milk, and the next 
fall the calves will be worth five dollars 
each more than the ordinary spring calves. 
This also solves the problem of stock rais- 
ing in districts where cheese factories 
abound. The whole tendency of the 
present time is along the lines of the fact- 
ory system, both for the manufacturer of 
butter and cheese. These factories only 
run from five to six months of the year. 
The proprietors require interest on the in- 
vestment capital and tho makers require 
salary enough to keep them a full year. 
Were these factories running ten months 
in a year the proprietors would require 
very little more profit and the makers very 
little more salary, the cost of manufactur- 
ing w^ould be reduced, and the farmers 
would receive dividend from their cows 
almost all the year. Why, then, should 
wo farmers not go into winter dairying as 
a body ; keep more cows and feed them 
bett«^r ? It is a common saying among 
dairymen that no cow should bo kept that 
will not give 0,000 pounds of milk in a year 
when properly fed ; and I consider that 
this does not place tho minimum limit of 
what wc should expect any too high. It 
has been already stated that cows should 
not be dry for a longer period than seven 
weeks. This leaves BIG days, which, at an 
average of 20 pounds per day, or ten 
pounds (half a pail) each milking, gives 
6,320 pounds of milk per year. Suppese 
on an average it takes 28 pounds of milk 
to make a pound of butter, tliis would 
make 225 pounds ; or suppose it reqires lOA 
pounds of milk to be tho average for â 
pound of cheese, 6,320 pounds would make 
002 pounds. I am well aware of the fact 
that this is probably one-third more than 
the present average,yet I am satisfied that, 
providing tho cows are handled along the 
lines indicated in this paper, the foregoing 
results can be realized.—The Farmei's’ Ad- 
vocate. 

SGRICULÏLIRE 
HANDY SWILL TRUCK. 

Onç Can Miulo at Homo at a Cost of 
Tluo«> U)llar«. 

I Imvo a homc-m{\do swUl truck which 
I llkq yery much. I bought .an oil barrel, 
knocked out ûnc head aiid bored a hole 
opposite tho bung hole and of rho same 
size. Then, at the black.smlth’s, I got 
two old buggy wficeUs with boxes in, 
and the iron part of a buggy axle, and 
had tho blacksmith take a piece out of 
the axle and .shorten it so that it meas- 
ured two feet nine inches between the 
hut.i. I hart tho .axle for two inches back 
of each shoulder rounded, ic being 
square, and shoved it through the holes 
In tho barrel until the omis were at 
equal cU.-^tances from tlie barrel; then 
wedged nil around tho axle with some 
soft wood, sucJi ns pine. Tlien I made 
a frame, see 2, two feet<‘ight inclios from 
outside (o outside, in width, and which 

may be of any length do.'ircd. Two irons, 
3, of tlic right lengtlj to bend around 
the axle, were Ixilfe-l to the frame. I 
next put on tlio wheels, and the tiling 
was done. I can put in 11 pailfuls of 
swill, and if pains he taken to v.'cdgo 
water-tight, I can (ill it three-fourths full 
or more. To empty, tip tho barrel and 
pour out, ns tlio axle turn.s in the wheel 
and fr:ime. 

Hero is tho cost— 
One barrel at store $ 70 
Two wJiecIs at uOccnt.s  1 00 
One axle and work   ' yO 
Two axie irons and tw’o brace:|. L . 50 
i^olts, etc    30 

Total cost $3 00 
I threw in the labor for a good cause. 

From our dooryard to tho hogpen is 200 
ïcet. For eiglit months of the year my 
wife was carrying out tho swill, if wo 
men folks were away. There was an .av- 
eragp of 12 pails a day for somebody. 
Walking the 200 feet 12 tiinos over, or 
2,400 feet a day, in eight months, count- 
ing .20 days to a month, gives u.« 20S 
days, and 40.200 feet in a year. In 25 
years tliis amounts 4o 1,2,'!S1V090 fe;‘t, or 
2,304 miles walking; at 300 miles a day, 
this would oc.cu]jy nearly 70 days. 

In 25 year.s ont! niight have to expoîul 
$15 for trnck.s and ro[ airs. Anyone' who 
carried the swill would earn abnit 2 
cents a day. Ymin.g nnirricd man, do you 
wish your wife to work for 20 conks a 
day and board herself, wlicn if yrm liave 
a truck standing by the door you can 
take it right along on yonr way to the 
barn without extra lirai New 
Yorker. 

The Froprr Slacking of Ci rain. 
Too great care can not h'> taken t<) 

have the stuidt so built as to turn the 
water from rainfall. In a wet.season only 
tho most cari'fully constructed stack will 
esciipe witlmut damage, One of the main 
points is to liave the .stack high in tho 
center and as solid as possible at tho 
bottom. Some make the niistako of pil- 
ing tlie loose grain in tho Imtl.otn of the 
stack. This will settle more rapidly than 
the outer layer.s and form a depression. 
Tho bundles wdll slant inward and the 
stack will take water. Every bundle 
must slant outward, c.spccially in the- 
upper part of fho stack. At the jKOini 
where the stack begins, to Ije taken In, 
an extra circle of bundles •.should be laid 
so as to make the scack higher in the 
center than on tho outside. 

Tho mi.stal:c is often made of keeping 
the center too liigh in tho lower half i..ï 
tho stack. V.’jjen the upper'' half i'S 
reached there Vvili ’bq great' danger gf tho 
sid^s slipping out. The center is tinm 
permitted to bccomo more flat as the (op 
Is reached. The bottom qf the stack 
should 1)0 perfectly circular-, qt]K'rwi.«'o a 
good stack pan not be made. As a rulo 
the stack should be smaller at tli© 
th.an the middlo. This will havo tlm 
effect of c-ausing the outer bundles to 
slant downward, ns tiiey will settle faster 
than those in tho middle. One side of tlio 
stack must not exteml f.-irtlicr out tlian 
tho Ollier or it will h an when finl.^hcd or 
will settle to one side and ino.st surudy 
take water if there is much rain. 

The top of the stack Jiced not run to a 
very higii point. Flat tops are of conr.se 
to be avoided, but draw in gratiually 
and do not run up too high. It is best 
to use a fork in stackiu-t, as tho operator 
can then avoid stopping on the two outev 
^o^Ys of bundles, and they wdl scttlJ 
mo.st in tlie enffi The owhtet* of tlie stack 
will also he firmer and will settle h'ast. 
The work will not he soiiifTicult as when 
the oper.ator uses hi.s hand s simply. 

ChUiks Not l*lpj)in;r 1 lie Sh«-lls. 
A reader requests us to discuss the 

cause of chlck.s not pipping the shcll.s 
when just about tn come out. 11' state.s 
that whenever ho assi*.tcd thorn il;ry in- 
variably died. The eliioks weyo 
Brahmas, ' Thorii iu.*' many 'causes, tho 
most frequent one being that tlie eggs 
came from fat liens, t!io chicks from 
sucli being weak. Ap.,f}u r c:;n-se )»uiy bo 
iusufiiciont w.-irmtli iinpai-t. d, by tho. lim, 
while there ape instances: wl;en flic .shells 
arc very thick ana h ird. Any aitempt p> 
assist siudi clileks usunliy results in lo-.s, 
as It In an «»ld maxim that miy eddek 
requiring assistance is not worth saving. 
Tho l)cst remedy (thougl) net always 
cfiicacious) is lo have a i?an of w:ivni 
water r<‘.'\dy, the tern; erafure t»» be aboiii- 
100—not oyer 107—rdegrr •>. 1‘qt liie eggs 
in tlic Warm wafc.- jusi br.foru they are 
pipjied and leave them in ilic water two 
or three minutes, phadng them ag.'.in 
under the hen quickly, so :,<i not to cliUl 
them. They may be wii.e.i ] arrially diy. 
Be careful and not expose them to a 
draft of air. 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

' 5;( I 111 i f)» t.'Ui f I'.rrnl«i in u Few Words For 
I'usv Foaflrrs. 

Ontario will liavo a good fruit crop. 
Sr. Thomas Is Infestctl with thieves, 
(.iras.'hoppors are swarming in some 

sections. 
Considerable building is being done at 

Godoriel). 
^ Sir Oliver Mowat has been appointed 
^to tlie Senate 

■ Manitoba crop reports could not bo 
more favora!)lc 

It cost a Berlin caterer $5,25 for sclP 
lag soft drinks. 

O'ljief of Bolice Smith, llainiltun, i» an 
exi'crt bicyclist. 

Dog I nisoning lias hoenme epidemic 
in Dr.:c< bridge, 

A C'nrlyon pig di‘‘d of sunstroke a 
short time ago. 

An Ottawa man })aid Ç-iO lino for sidl- 
ing cigarettes to lioy.s. 

The Bank of ('nmmerce, is putting up 
a fine building at Goderich. 

Kindergarten cottages are to fco built 
ac some schools In Stratford. 

A raft containing 700,000 feet of lum- 
ber came to CJoderic]) last week. 

Barrio eomplains of tho Gas Compeany 
polluting tlic waters of the bay. 

Sir Donald A Smith was presented to 
tho Queen and made a lEC.M.G. 

A green bug I.s working on tlio apple 
trees in some parts of Huron county. 

Many frogs arc cniight about Hc.spelcr 
and Pre.ston and shipped to Guelph. 

Next year Simcoc will liavo 16 county 
councillors, in.stead of 50 a.s at present. 

Lord Aberdeen will probably open tho 
Western Fair atr^ondonon .September 15. 

Tlio trade returns for Juno show a 
slight falling off in exports and imports. 

Jjicnt-Col Aylmer has been appointed 
Adjutant-General of the Canadian mili- 
tia 

A hor.-;c near I’icton, struck by light- 
ning, was blinded and paralyzed on one 
side. 

Wildwood is the name of a now post- 
office in Downio township, near St. 
Miunr’s. 

A number of chUdron have died of 
diphtheria at Essonville. Kaliburton 
county'i 

At Guilds, near Blonholin, h 
young lady was poll clerk at tho recent 
election. 

The Kingston street railway has in- 
creased the wivge.4 of its c.nuductnrs to fO 

Last year the 0. P. K. gro.-s earnings 
were nearly $19,000,000 and tlio net 
$7,500,000. 

the summer montbi’. all sorts 
of cattle aro uEcwcd to ream the streets 
of Wlartou. 

John Butler, of Windsor, aged lü/^ncü 
a Virginian slave, wa.s kiilod by a tree 
falling upon him. 

Tho Jolmston Tdno steamer Pnrkmore, 
from Montreal, i-s usliore on a rooky coast 
at Cormorant Point. 

Premier Mitchell of New Brunswick 
lias completed Ids Cabinet, and the Min- 
ister,? were sworn in. 

The steamer Ilo])o, wind) convey.s the 
sixth Peary ex\)eilition to tho north, 
sailed from Halifax. 

Clilef Aitchison, of tiie Ilamllt'm fire 
hrigad(', has returned liomo from tho 
firemen’s tournament in London, 
license, but after August 1 tho affidavit 
of tho hrido must ho taken a)id presented 
with tliiit of the gi-.om hefon* a license 
or ccrtlfleate can i.'.-iu'd, 

Khrin County CO;UUMI l\as voted .$300 
towa'.'d.s c'xpense.s attending the Uovcrjnr- 
Gcneral s visit in Sepcemher. 

Kev Dr Baroour, lU'ineiiial of tiie Can- 
adian Congregational ( oliego .since 1887, 
has terdored his iTSigmitMii 

The militia camps may not bo hold this 
summer, huv u that bo impos.iible they 
will bo lu'ld early next uuninier. 

A Kpig=to:i coal lU’aler-. owing rq fie. 
fcctiYO scales, has b'oen selling :.'ht) pounds 
more coal to euci'. ion than he should 

There arc so many prisoner.? In the 
Kingston penitentiary that the accom- 
modation at meal time i.s not siulieient 

ITamliton Inslinien met and appointed 
delegates to the Irish National Conven- 
tion to be held in Dublin in .‘eeptenibor. 

ffcariot, fever again prevails at Wau- 
bausheno. and CoUhs.vter eliildrcn arc 
lighting whooping-cough and ehlf-kon- 
pox • ' 

In (Quebec at ine close ç>\. vhu c-Ufrent. 
fisoa^ yeae tlie provincial jmhlic acoonnts 
will show a surplus or from irTiG.ono to 
$75.009 

iîcv. t;. 11. Miurt IS suing oigtain 
mcnihars of Ids ohurch for is;30,000 for 
defamation, the oiitcomn of a recent 
church scandal. 

Tho three Port Credit mon who ns- 
eaultod the crew qf (die ilamVitqii 'j-acht 
Hiawatiiq Ihivc qpqlogi:;.-'iï'find paid the 
daumges, about $;;00. 

Mrs. William t^ilbington. of Sarnia, 
met a tcrrihàü death. D.-'cct^.-.^d, whowas 
blind, aecidofirmly set fire i-o her eloilie.?, 
and received fatal injurie?. 

Christian Han,«en was convicted of 
the murder of James .^iumu near Seguin 
Falls at tho i'af r ."^ound Assize.?,'* be- 
fore Mr. Justice I'crgus.on. 

The'Jmprrial ihivy Council hasrefnsed 
to allow tie' Govornnu'iis of Canada to 
ai'.peal frnn the Si;,;cruu Court "jud‘--- 
ment in the Irt. luniis-Curraii bri l/rc suit. 

Jii.-.tieo King of the Supr.-;;,.- Court of 
Canada ha? l-evn epiadntevl British ivn- 
rc.?ontativo ui'on thf coini..;-?;nn ^ > ;Pi. 
just th.e fnited S.,;-lrs-Cau;.p,i.q, ijVri'u!, 
sealer.?’ ohiiiui f.,r 

The order-in-co;mcii ni p.dull:: >• .Sir 
Oliver Mow .t serm.tor (r,- q,. y cf 
Quinte distriet ha.? lee:, 'crurir'd to* Ot^ 
tawa fro:n Qu-.diec with ih 
General’s signature "Jv-ich ’J, 

Neg'OiiaUt'ns li.ave ' been 
when:IIV'the Michiga'u cS'uti 
will liav.: tlis use of •.he 
Stanh'v Hric until t' 
er lea-e, winch !i;i? 

complefed 
al KiiUvay 

' lu'udon v'e Port 
■'-riry qf t’l'.A.Yalk- 
■a-, on year.? to run. 

To o 0-..W t:„. 
com-r-i-tioi; T,!iii-h r.v, liio,' ivo. 
n,L,- ,,v.,i,ù.,..! Vi,.,; j,. 
11,out woiiUI i'.o „!1 iv i,:-.,! | ,,, 
the direction of the ' •.-at.r.u.din; oi 
lilhltor.v lav.- f.'-r th<' Pr .v:r.c-e. 

An Act to con.-o!i,!;,rc ih- Act - 
lug the solemniaati-ni ,,f 
eoiiu’s law on Augm t ipr. 'I'hcr.e ;ir.' 
some new claus's in t;.h; \ 
whii.li is tl'.ai r -quiri.-) .* ih,. 
affidavit-; Iqv hoili <, uw 
Heretofore ili.? gronni v.a- 
80Ü necessary to > ■- h-o-'l i; -uaiice of a 

, wa> out 

The \V;Tox),r; « r,„> , e iove! 
freight tr.-iih et 'i eei,• V.Vl'iv 

Jge-L ÎÎT.g.h.Vt: «or,,.;,. „f „vp,.rs„ 
w.ts mstaml.v kllleii, hut the p i-seh-er, 
eschp'-a unhurt. - 

L,,ra Aberch'oii has Fi;:n,.il t!,<> tr.-a-urv 
warrant far nirront e.xpen.et eu'.riithei 
to him i y tin: ].auri(.|- Ca Inn-, s„ tlmt 
the civil s. i- anis will l«. p.,,id i 
inttea.i of having to wait until 
sion of Ikirli-uuimr 

e*.. i-rctiiOj oi Doro Ko'.vun 
■uillng witi! his family, wl,,.,, ti„, 
pp.-et. lie rep'.an-d thm,, all (,n tho ovor- 
lurnnanraft, hut „nn „f elgineon 
iiemtI'H was waAied n!V and dro vru-d. 
Urn otaers w-re v. -em d aitcr three 
hour.? in t:»e perilous i.o.<hion. 

At tlm Pi'ovim-lai Proaihit} ..j ponven- 
Vloa a mnnivr of i-he imsiÜK-i-? of the 
Hamilton iJelcgnlon o'q .i.t-'-i to the 
nann-ef H.,.,. th-„. ty. i;„ss appearing 
in the .,-t m i .e,-P,osi,!e,u.s on aecaunt 
on,IS having spm;,-n „„ holialf pf -|;o 
I.ilieral eamiiii.uc i„ Ham,linn when 
pu-modiou lan .Mat-'s wore in tho fiohb 
Aîtm-a hm dbncu-^dmi M,. 

laado .1 \ jite] r,..-,ii-..-nt by on ovi'rwhelm- 
ing majority. 

; I'Tvrfj'.o is'i'.v'i’Fs. 
I Caiiu Culoiiy lias enier.-il young orange 
I trees iron, California tor esperimenlal 
1 purposes. 

srana rigioiy .stirr ana s?tralght. It Is said 
to indicate coming storm? unfiailingly. 

FOKKION'. 

It is reported at Constantinople that 
400 Armenians have been massacred at 
Kgin, in tlui Diarheklr district. 

A big concentration of Cuban rebel 
forces is annrunced under the Icadersliip 
of l\'ri(ineto Pere-z near G-uanananmo. 

A special fi-om Havana says: LaLuclia 
prints a ftintiago spcci<al despatch to 
the effect that Calixto Garcia was 
wounded. 

The messenger who carried tho news 
to tho Khalifa at Omdurman that his 
anny had been defeated at Firkct -ivas 
Immcdlately crucified. 

Tho steamer Hope, with the .Peary 
expedition on hoard, loft Sydney, X. S., 
for Greenland Friday, to bring back a 
40-ton meteorite from Cape York. 

The steamer Storm King and tho 
Mobile, i)f tlio Atlantic Tran.sport Line, 
bound from London for New York, 
collided ;it Gravesend Friday. Both ves- 
sels wore badly damaged. 

Lord Salisbury, in the House of Lord.? 
Friday said that the negotiations witli 
tlic I’nired States on tho question of the 
Venezuelan claim were proceeding s.itis- 
factorily. On the larger subject of gen 
oral arbitration, ho was proceeding witi 
great caution. 

Moro tlian thirty-seven thousand girl 
are engaged in tho telephone scrvic.a i 
the United States. 

Kx-Governor William E. Russell, > 
Massachusetts, was found dead at Si 
Adelaide do Pabo.s, Quebec. 

A New York genius is constructing 
bicycle for which tho weight of tho ride 
will furnish the motive j^sjwtr 

Tlie fact that White ‘Sulphur Spring.-^, 
Mont., is a splcu'^i’id antidote for the 
tobacoo hablt.,-^‘is attracting tho attention 
of slaves 'ot tlio weed. 

It is .reported in Now York th:it a 
third Dc'iinicratlc ticket is probable, 
owing to tho op])osition of leading Demo- 
crats to Oie silver platform, 

A fUaw’less stone vveighing eight tons, 
two n'Jid a Imlf feet; at base and tw’enty- 
two fi’dt long, wa.s, taken from a quarry 
in Eureka, Vt., tho other day, 

Batli now' boasts of three canary bird.? 
hatclind out of one egg. The littlo fol- 
low.? wore about tlie ?izo of bumblebees, 
but are olive and growing. 

Oiieago expects to ha>*«i a tower wlilch 
wUl be he highest structure of tho kind 
çver erected. It will be fifteen hundred 
feet high ^nd /three liundred foot square 

■fiv tub 'olnP- j 
It has found impossible to build 

a lightho’-^-'^'^J f’n Diamond Shoal, off 
Hatte.ras, Jnti the Government will put 
in a lightsiil? at once, and she will bo 
the strongi^t/cver made. 

The drivn] and four niiisiclaiis were 
swept off tnp of Buffalo Bill’s band 
wagon whf)?' trying t:o jiass under an 
overhead b/iGgo on I-lrlo street, in Cleve- 
land. Tw’o them will die. 

A bear bc’ib? raised on North Island, 
Cal., dlsapptfii’^fi 1'h® wholo i.sLand was 
heat over for)flni, wlien the tired party 
found hlm-as;2pp in a bcuiehanilier of a 
residence, wlicJ^ bad gone to sleep on 
ft pillow bcnea»b the bod. 

In a lot of *'bl paper stock received 
lately at a mill Andover, Conn., was 
a Bible, the «f wliich reads: 
“This Bible WFO'ib tbo pulpit by 
Rev. Steven WE.. • Stockbridge, 
Mass., from 

Mrs. EJhcnezoi'U'fnniphrey has present- 
ed to the town oq ^^fonl, N. H. tho origi- 
nal warrant issiU-; by King James of 
England for the the town 
tax. It was issued ^* ^'* Gray, King’s 
collector, and ’/ latcd Dtctmbcr 31, 
1671. 

Dr David i^t-arr ordan, president of 
Stanford Univcrsitv. bas beia appointrd 
president of the Beli M...u,amuni.-;.iwii 
winch will go to Air, w.vt<r.? on tlie 
steamer Albatross to nn.ko an ixliau^- 
tive studv of the seal) H Tii.stion. 

hinco trees have, uifh oly 
planrod m rronthe^-p ( Vh,» lain- 
fall nt Ijlie. rogion has ''■^n.no m<i-.h moiC 
puifonq <anfi Xavnral 1 to ,igi u iilture. 
But thove ai'o otlier pai - ni t!.-. .state in 
which the sawnuUs are Gplng out the 

Jo.sepii B. Porter of utmi ^ t. lias 
lately come into possessl nf .r handsome 
wooden plough which i,; tlian 176 
year,? okl and is still in i •lood state of 
presorYtition. It wa.s bu. ^ by 
Jonathan Belcher, one ibe rarîic.st 
settler.? of Randolph, far , ^ ^a'lvqte 

A Boisq, vuau ving adver 
licj v.LuVï hq 1 eonsihle for 

qab'/çv\ntrftcted by his wil’i ^bc retort.? 
iliat ^‘Ho nCYor paid any oi i>’ hilLs for 
my clothes or anything else ’ nine- 
teen year? I have been mar ^ 1'* _ him. 
He i.? lunv walking around \ witli^ a 
suit of clolhes on that I pan, *1 Rir.” 

An enterprising bicycle <’oh'r ip 
Brooklyn is offering a uov*-l lucc.inent 
to wouId-l)0 purchascj'4 \1 a 
building lo'J 'fii a 3nnül town’ Ibi* Jer- 

cbfisf. to eacli purchaser ( ■> wheel. 
Tlie lot, of course, is neither 
yaluabie; Imt a? an ailvcrtl- *^Dt the 
scheme \& srdd to be working a drably. 

Ac tho public library at M: b Ga., 
thqso is a barometer made .‘-in 'u 
thin strip of cedar and a thin “^f 
white pine, placfd togctlmr an tuck 
perpendicularly in a base rose o\ rood. 
When ir. is going to rain, the stri aond 
down and when it i.s t-i he dr 

.-Viiol her I'olato Po.st, 

Another potato pe.?t is pi-oving ‘fy 
de.stnictivc in parts of New York 
and iierhap.s el.scwlioro. TJio hug-u i 'i 
to 1 inidi long, color ilç.iifi bqaçis’ur k 
slate, liead '«.fipi'y- ,nid‘ .small '1 
•v'or.ac’jou.s catrtV.?. I’rof. J. A. Idn 
il-wifo entomologist of Nhnv York > 
whom spccinu'ns were «ont, wr. 
This is the a«li-gray bli.<ter beetle. ^ 
ro’ea-is unicolor. Tha v .. woll'-kuc 
potato ]>est. a’H;.0«gb by no ni.-'.-ins c 
fin‘l\g »htir'dVprod.ati'His to this pla 
From the Immense number in wli 
tiiey frcquoritly app^'ar and G'.rfii' voi 
ciqus feeding, thev i-.w-. pf times ve; 
destructive; in potato lield.s. Their con 

i.s often quite smMen. A fiehi nu\y b 
strongly invaded liy Gi'on wliprc the pré 
ceding dny uc^ mic could ho -se-eu, A Coe- 
V^iSDOiKlenl has state:! that “tlb'y feed to- 
gethei i:\ swanq.?, pud naldnm fly in tho 
daytime. They will commem-c to feed on 
QUO row and follow it clear acros.?^ and 
do not jump to adjoining roVV.? liU tl;o 
end of the patch i-= nuohod.” Pari.? green 
is prob.qhly as good an insectidc as can 
bu used for killing them. Pyretln-uni, or 
Insect powder, wouUl act tnore quickly, 
Imt it is nior.a expensive. Dry lime 
du.steil over the folLige would servo to 
protect it. They may also loe «Irivon away, 
and tlicro are th«i.«o wlio would vr-''”.“>* 
mend the plow, in cous’dinviclyn, of the 
service that thq Vtr>;i-. of ’^us specie.? and 
c-f of the,' Biiister liçefclcs rendor in 
tbo' dbsiriiction of tlie egg-* of grassliop- 
pers, \ipon whu'h tiiey live to a largo 
e.iiitont. It has been nmierd that the beet- 
l(v? are often moro abundant after a 
gras-shopper year. 

in tho cut, and .oeciu-ely fasten tiiou to- 
gether by moans of two bolts tltrough 
each tooth. Tho planks sliould ho 8 
iuclies v-d'do and from 12 to 16 feet long, 
and tho teeth should be about- 8 inches 
apart, tliough for very coarse liay twice 
or oven tlircc times that distance may 
answer. Next mortise four holes, each 
two iiiche.s square, through the jilaiik-^. 
Ono should ho at each end and tlio other? 
between and in exact line. Insert in e:icii 
and fasten in place, <a piece of liard 
wood similar to that of wliieJi tho troth 
are made, hut only two feet long. No’.v 
fu-?ton to the top.? of thc.se stakes another 
piece, similar in .size, but long enough 
to connect all of them, and the Inmcher 
is finislied, nlthougli it will add niater- 
ially to it? strcngtli if tho blacksmith 
fasten an iron braco to each. 

SAFE FODDER BOX. 

So Constnu-fed Tliat T-.arh Aimnal Must 
Its Own Place. 

When tho nasturo begins to get sliort, 
tlio stoclî must have extra feed, and a 
feed rank lor tho pasturn or bu’nyava i.? 
noccs.sarv. ihe illustration showri sucli .-i 
rack built against a fence, whic’i ha? 
ono important feature. At the ordinary 

feed rack tho stron,gc.?t and most bollgcr- 
ent of tho stock ^Yill course along tiio 
length of tho raclç and drlvn off tlio 
weaker. 'Witii tlio ono hcrcwitli illus- 
trated all such difficulties aro avoided, 
as each animal must ]-:eep liis own place. 
—Orange Judd Fariner. 

3J<-«‘-li:c(q>li}g for J-'armci-s. 

is .a ({uescion in my mind whetlicr 
or not it W'luld );e soimd poliry for all 
farmers, even thoiigli they iiad pa,?ture.? 
for them, to keep lie-;,-.?. My observation 
and oxi’orienco teach me that one never 
succeeds witii anything iic does not like, 
consequently, a man or ■woman wlio di;t- 
likes to liamllc bei's .laid better let tiiem 
alone. Tl)ç succe.«:-;riil pn,uH:-y vrdsor and 
farmer is tiio ono vGio take.? a pride in 
his work. However, it seems to nu- it 
might pay tho :Çai-mor 'who has a lot of 
fruit to. ke.(';j a fc^v stands of bee.s, even 
tUov>gh ho h:id to buy new stock every 
springy and did n^t get any Jitmcy. Tlie 
Ijoncfit derived from tlio i.iecs fertilizing 
fruit blo.-^sm>i.? would ]iuy for tho trouble. 
In this ca'.i liox Iiives wouhl he belter 
than any otlier.?, n.s bee? undoiiltcd'y 
winter better in tiiom and honey ia a 
secondary cnnsidcrafion. In any twent 
get a go-od stock of indi'.stiàous Is 
Is IJCc-aminT pretty yeni'l-.ally accepted 
That heeI-”;-p-.viÿ. will n->i- do to rely <m a.? 
Ç. :uf>ney-ni iking oecnij.-iiion unie?? prae,- 
i\‘.:ed in conn.-(-lii'n witii some otlier lui.si- 
nc.ss. The favmor wh-) likes to hamile 
bees ivîU liavo an excellent .«ido issu'-^ 
■whioh, if carefully man.-r/cd. will lx.* a 
«ntisfactlon as well ns.a prc.lit. To .«uch 
a farmer, I say, get tivo colonies of Iral- 
laa bcc? from some I'eUablo breeder, put 
them in an eight or tim frame dove-tailed 
Jiive, get a sniokcr, b:-o vi-il, a book on 
apiculture, .and begin. In one re.spcct ex- 
perienced apiarist.? aro (luito as negligent 
as beginner.?, ^lat Is in furni-shing .siiado 
for tlic liive.«. It li.as b-ecn coiiciusively 
shown that coiouies in sli:ide during hot 
weather make the mo-t honey. 

<*;;mcs fçç.-iîunte Uss*, 

Leay’n^ t/io nmrkîit fowls out of con- 
^kierat-ion,' now iliat tho liatciiing of 
chicks is about to begin, -wc suggo.se to 
those wiio raise poultry fnrtlu-ir own use 
exclusively to try some <>r tJio- game.?. If 
oue lins a few TX>rking bon.?, and will 
mate td*ç;-M with u male Game, tho oiiick.s 
ii»d fowl.? produced fr.un liie. cross will 
6e. found far superior to Plyrtiouih Rocks 
or other niar.'-iet poiJdv", as nat only wijl 

j there be mo.vo L'7.x>a.-;ü meat but- a Iiighcr 
1 quality fiesh oti;ci'\-vist'. We clo not 
i mean that^jiillct.? fr.iui tho cross will be 

the best layers. Wo sinqily rcconimcnd 
the cvQ-^.s t.'iat will give choice meat for 
your own t;ihlo (not to sell.) and you 
cannot got- both me.it and eggs from tlio 
yamo hived? as csui iio done by breeding 

)r the obj-a-.-t.s d.o.-:ii-cd, 

L'-sv of I’liisfc-r of I’aris. 
Hole.? in cilo walls of à r.ioni which 

b:+(l ni.'iy !-c filled Giu.= : Make a 
ster of one part phi-tcr of p;iri? and 
ee parts of fine sand; mix tlii.? with 
I water, using a knife: fill up nU 
■'s with it, ami when quii-;* dry, color 

plaster to mut;h the- wail.s, u.-^ing 
?r-color i>aint. 

lïo\r to I'lc.ce a ïîroom. 

A broom wlien noÇ \u :^t»ou:id al- 
Tvays be idacofi \n u holder to fit it. 
Thosfi \ylio wish to make one should 
place two large screw.? into tho wall 
dbout two inches aiiait. Drop tho broom 
intweep these, haudlo d<»wnwaru.?. 

Sonp. 
Sotip wlilrh you can make at home is 

prcjKired as follows: Add three poumls 
of shell lime to live quarts of water and 
three \jounds of common washing soda. 
Boll rliose together for half an hour, and 
staml all night to cle.ar. Draw oft th.u 
lye, and add to It half a poqnd of com- 
mon resin an<l three and half pounds 
of fat. Boil f'-r half an hour, pour into 
a de.'|< tin, and when cold, cut into bars. 
Wlien snai>iiiaking, if possible, use a 

iioard Stains. 

Ink stains on )-,cards may be removed 
be u-iiig t'irlicr ;-:truug vinegar or salts 
of koiinn. .-inulber recipe, ii t'le tiijove 
faiK-, i.s: Scour tho bv>ards witii sand|" 
wet witii water in wliidt a few drop? pv 
oii of vitroil arc mixed,tlien rinsQ xn&otitk 

:eroy ants by pouring boiling water, 
ic-h quicklimo has been d.i.ssolvcd, 

5hcir liaujus. 

ANTED " A MAN honest, bvi^'K 
vorker, to sell oiir goods ami we are 

to pay him wcA. Aydit-j .nore 
I than i'''r>sri^iic3. You will be re- 

*hio and given the 
'•hig both Cana- 

Thc position 
epared to 

•cop. 

do 
(lia 
is i 

& Cc 

W 
ami L 

potato 
ing oi-c 
bciiiüc 

per 11)01 

for part 
part lini 

tiis farm 
Applv ui' 

1 

A. 

Wli- 

in lots to suit 
pur chasers 
and at Low 
Prices. 

THE 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, UNÏ. 

j 
JMJ 

NOTICE 

John Simpson & Son 
Another Gar-Load of 
Manitoba Flour 
Just arrived. 

IT IS HIGH TIME 

The undersigned begs to inform 

tlio Rablic that Im will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And.... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

Under any circumstances. 

All parlies indebted to me aro requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. W.MORRISON 
G/e/1 Robertson, Ont. 

You knew of a pleasant combination wc have formed 
in those days of combine and the like. i 

This is a combination though, that you will be glad to hear of it is the combinatio: 
of higli quality and low prices that is everyw’here visible througli our stock of harnesf 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track Harnesi 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, Wool Faced Collars, Scotch Collars, Sa< 
cess Sw’eat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridles, Carl 
Bits, Lolling Ihts, J.J.C. Bits, Rubbei' Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollers, Ankle Booti 
Quarter Boots, Feed J3ags, Rubber Aprons. Storm Aprons, Lap Dusters, Fly Neti 
Shawl Straps, Rope ILalters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding Whips, Driving Whip^ 
Curry Combs, Mune Combs, Dn))dy Brushes, Harness (3il, Axle Grease, Leather Cove| 
ed Trunks, Solid Leather Valises. 

. H. A. MciNTVREI, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

liiiiiiiiiii 
llilliiliii: 

IliHiillHI 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. Sec niy stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery cand Glassware the -best assortment ever 
shown in town. See my combination sets, Breakfast 
Dinner and Tea, 1)7 pieces for $G.50 and up to $20.00. 
Cliiiia Tea Sets, 41 pieces, for $1.25 and upwards. 

Seo my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails $2.75 per keg. 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal at 
7Ac. per Ib., pure Manillcr Rope always on hand, pure Un- 
adulterated Paris Green. 

P. LESLIE, 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modem stand- 
ard l-'amily Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common cvery-day 
ills of humanity. 

It Means a Good Deal 
To ITost Women 

To know that there is a grocery in town where they can alwa; 
rely on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fresh Eggs. 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get any poor butter for he do(» 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only ilc per dozen, s 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12c per lb. to cook with the 9c ef 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
You can save money by opening an account with J. Boyle 
will give credit to any labouring man who pcays his bills 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

BOVL' 

IT IS A FACT 
That only a coujde of weeks rema 
Cheese and Dairying operations com 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory Si 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and 
Timvare  

EAVESTROUCHIKC A SPECIALTY. 
CUSTOM WORK PROM PTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLEf 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, 
Because the vahie I ani now olferiug of my general stock 
that 1 am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all sliades, Prini 
dark. Gingiiams, Jifidics’. (' 


